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s=rCOURTS WILL DECIDE THE 

LEGALITY OF NOMINATIONS 
IN CARLETON AND QUEENS

PROVES 1 HURL BOMB UNDER 
TRAIN CARRYING 

PRINCE OF SERBIA

LEVINSKY IS 
KNOCKED OUT 

IN 4 ROUNDS

Pole* and Soviets 
Signed Armistice 

And Peace Terms

Thirty-Three Say 
They Were Healed 

By Faith Method
“5p*

Two Coaches Were Wrecked 
Bût the Prince Regent Escap
ed All Injury in Explosion.

Brunei», Oct. 12—An attempt 
wan ronde to assassinate Prince 
Regent Alexander of Serbia dur
ing Mb recent tour in Bosnia, ec- 
oording to the Monténégrin Press 
Bureau today. The Bureau adds:

"A bomb was thrown under the 
traüin in which the Prince Regent 
of Serbia 
Sarajevo.
wrecked, but the Prince was uu- 
iM*rt An inquiry into the inci
dent gave no résulte. The Mayor 
and Municipal Court of Serajev» 
have resigned."

New Agreement Will Come 
Into Effect at Midnight 
October 18 According 

to Agreement Made.

Shange Mission of Rev. J. 
M. Hickson to Toronto 

1-aat Summer Claims 
Success in Some Cases.

Pollard, Farmer, and Scovil, 
Gov’t, Are Tied in Charlotte; 

Sheriff to Break Deadlock.

ALLEGE IRREGULARI
TIES IN CARLETON CO.

Declaration Day Proceedings 
Likely to Reveal Other Civil 
Struggles Before Decision.

Premier Sets Fori »vem- 
ment’s Position oL—ifl to 
2.000 East Elgin|gBcton,.

TARIFF TO MAlfcPAIN 

INDUSTRIES OF DOf

Carpentier Was Never in Any 
Danger-of Defeat in the 

One-Sided Fight.

BELL ONLY SAVED 
KNOCKOUT IN THIRE

In Fourth Round Levinsky 
Failed to Land Any Blows 

' on Frenchman Before End

I WORLD NEWS TODAY |

I CANADA.
Man o’ War beats Sir Barton in 

the groat race to 2.03 flat.
Board of Commerce may take 

sugar issue in charge. One hun
dred and twenty-four cars of 
American product offered in To
ronto at 16 cents.

Premier Melghen defends pro
tection in address he delivers to 
Ontario.

Riga, Oct. IB.—A preliminary 
Peace treaty and armistice waa 
signed by the Polish and Russian 
Soviet peace delegates here at 7.10 
o’élock «might.

The armistice actually becomes 
effective at midnight October 18, 
that la 144 hours from midnight 
tonigh^.

’Toronto, Oct. 12—Thirty-three to 
the 1,233 persons who sought to be 
heated by Rev James Moore Hick
son during h*s healing mission in 
St Jaroec’ Cathedral here easily last 
summer, have declared themselves 
wholly cured. Reports have been 
received from 640 afflicted ones on 
whom Mr. Hickson laid his hands 
in answer to questionnaires sent 
to the 1,233. and of these thirty- 
three professed to have been cum 

j pletelv restored to health.

Array of Argume 
Benefits of Prot 
to Industry and

mg was returning from 
Two coaches wereAlike

ilturc.
UNITED STATES.

Prisoners in Maryland peniten
tiary riot and three are shot la 
the fracas.

President Wilson will help min
ers and operators reach an agree
ment.

Georges Carpentier knocks out 
Battling Levin sky to the fourth

The anstetenoe of the courts will
be invoked to unravel the tangle 
brought a‘bot.1 "by Saturday’s elect xml 
Charlotte wm have a recount, and 
the Supreme Court will be called 
Upon to settle the legality of prooeed- 
togk to Queens and Cecrleton.

(Aarendon, in Charlotte county, has 
at last been heard from, and the tally 
of ballots oast there on Saturday 
causes another revision in the dis
tribution of seats for the next legis- 
laiura Up to the ttime of hearing 
from ClerenGon, Chaun ce y Pollard 
(O.) wus credited with having a ma- 

>Junày of two votes over Mr. tioovil 
G.) Clarendon vote gives Soovtt 
i-'ne and Pollard seven, thus causing a 

Lie in the standing of the two candid
ates. The tihe riff’e casting vote will 
give the decision to Mr. ScrovD, thus 
tw inging the seats to a 50-50 basis.

The Oppo sition managers wfaü do 
n-Eud a recount at the declaration day 
proceedings, which take place at St. 
Andrews on Saturday.

Ont,
2.00» iJ Stafford ville, 

an audience cf 
Elgin, Premier 
noon set forth the Cfa 
tlon on the tariff <F 
that its trade policy • 
with a view to the i 
Industry. There vqoMW be a tar
iff higher than was egghtial to main
tain the industries olFtiie Dominion 
and enable them with the
growth of the eounbrwflbe Govern
ment’s tariff was basie upon protec
tion and not upon frog trade. It wae 
hard to tell upon wtudfc the trade pol
icies of other partie» tpg based. Their 
leaders were not HMÉng K dear, 
while the policy of twjlieiional Lib
eral and ConservativeJBtoty was defi
nite and unchanffiMjf. Quietly the 
Premier began hie address, but wann
ed to his task as be Went on. He pre
sented an array of arguments to prove 
the benefits of protection alike to in
dustry and agriculture. The majority • 
of those present wefts farmers and j 
farmer’s wives.

Opening Gun of.lfyfelection

tore
Jensoy City, Got. 12—-Georges Ou» 

pent 1er, the French heavyweight 
made hie initial bow as a fighter be 3 
fore un American, gathering of patrons 
of lnigffiisfu tonight, and knocked oui 
Battling Lev Insky, who held t*M 
linked States light heavyweight this 
to 67 seconds of the fourth round. 
CUrpentier. who holds the light heavy
weight championship title of Europe, 
is now the world’s title holder of thaï 
division.

Rariy in 1818, Jaok Dempsey whe 
subsequently own tiie world’s heavy 
weight champion, knocked out Levin 
e-ky iti three rounds at Philadelphia 

one Tonight, Carpentier failed to equa. 
Dempsey’s time in finishing Levineky. 
but he is the only one outside of the 
champion who has knocked out Le Ù 
vtosky since the latter became prom- ' 
ktevt as a fighter

e of Baet

Hit’s pool- 
dec taring 
m framed

HUGE STOCKS OF 
! AMERICAN SUGAR 

MAY STOP ALL OFFERED CANADA
MAIL SERVICE 

FOR IRELAND

VRANGEL’S BIG 
OFFENSIVE IS 

BEATING ‘REDS’
THE BRITISH ISLES.

More serious rioting is reported 
in Ireland, where British authori
ties -may suspend all mail service.

British miners are rejecting the 
proposed agreement of their lead
ers, -but hope of a settlement Is 
still entertained.

EURORE.
General Wren-gel**» 1 

new drive against the 
and has taken six thousand prison-

TcrontS' Gandy Finn Can 
Have 124 Cars Delivered at 

16 Cents Per Pound.> Six Thousand Sailors Captur
ed at Mariupol as They Were 
Attempting Assualt.

-,
launched a 

Russians itoronto, Oct. 12-—One hundred 
twenty-four carloads of number 
granulated sugar, enough to supply 
the entire city of Toronto tor some 
time, was touay offered to a local 
umdy manufacturing concern at 16 
cents u pouuti in Toronto, and was 
refused.

It is stated here today that the 
slate of the sugar
i3 more shaky than for many yearn. 
The Toronto {star says that the sugar 
brokers,
known refining ho _ ___
through officially quoting a figure oveT 
1;> rants, wen. actually anxious to soQ 
carload lots W 17 cents, and. in some 
cases, it is known, without success. 
In some factories in Toronto sugar 
is today being sold as tow as 
cents per pound

Drastic Regulations Are Sug
gested as Result of Constant 

Raiding by Sinn Feiners.
Sebastopol, Oct 12.—General Wran- 

g>el, the antl-Bolsheviki leader, has 
launched hie expected 
against the new Sixth Army of the 
Soviet forces, sheltered 
Dndper. General Wrangel ia carry
ing out a pinching movement converg 
ing on the town of Kokhovoka, north
east of Kheroon. Fine weather is 
fatoring the operations.

General Wrangel’s permanent north 
front extends from Mariupol to 
Ekaterlnoslav along the railway, tiie 
control of the sea of Azov has been 
assured by the capture of eix thous
and sailors at Mariupol who were pre
paring to descend upon the grain port 
of Genitdhesk. The remainder of the 
fleet fled to Kagemarod.

General Wrangel has now cleared 
out the Soviet forces which have -been 
operating along the network of rail
ways In the Donetez basin.

Poles and Russian Soviets have 
signed en armistice and a prelim
inary peace.

offensive\ -7-

BRITISH MINE 
LEADERS SEEK 

Ï0AVERTSTRIKE

Big Battle» Are Assured Dublin, Oot. 12.—A statement issued 
from the Chief Secretary's department 
tonight warns the public that W at
tacks on poet office® and mails are not 
discontinued, the postal services will 
be curtailed, or even withdrawn alto
gether in the districts affected.

Second Brother Killed.

behind uie Round One

Carpentier 'led left and right land 
ing lightly Levinsky pent left ant 
right to the body at close quarters. 
Carpentier landed a hard right on tht 
forehead and blocked a right. Car- 
Pen tier sent right and left to body. 
Levin sky countered right on head. 
Carpentier crossed his right to face 
and hooked left to stomach. Both 
were very cool and sparring at bell.

Round Two

They exchanged body blows. Car 
pentier stood off and motioned Levin 
sky to come in. Carpentier sent right 
and left bo face. Then be drove his 
right to head and followed wü:h left 
and right to the jaw sending Levtnsky 
down in his corner for a count of 
eight.

Again with stiff left and a right 
swing to bead Carpentier sent Levin- 
sky down again for another count oi 
eigliL Levin-sky was groggy, but 
weathered oet the round.

Round Three

Managers of the Government and 
Opposition parties are evidently de
termined to -nut up vigorous lights in 
constituencies where the vote was very 
■•ilme or acme érregni&aritieB in pro
ceedings have ooouri’ed EL 8. Carter, 
the premiers night hand man, has 
U.c “axe” out for Geo. B. Jonee, Kings 
county, and intimates, according to 
rumors, that he has "standing disclos
ures” to man® Later on.

Speaking of Mr. Garter’s activities, 
a business msn of the city said last 
ru3ht: "He iLas been active in try
ing to figure out some way erf getting 
red of Mr. Jones, but the more he 
works ajjatost him, the greeter the 
tatter's chance to come through a

rket in Canada

It waa the opening gun of the by- 
election campaign end the Premier 
made an appeal for the Government 
candidate, John L. SiAneeil, who «har
ed with Hon. Mr. Mftifltten and Mrs. 
Meighen, the cheers of the crowd.

The Prime M Inisteif and Mrs. Metgh- 
en arrived at Ayta»# about 1.30 this 
afternoon and were Icenrded a warm 
reception by the toifcieieoplc. Alter 
hmching. the party jet out for Straf- 
fordshire, the Preann% car leading 
a procession conttltatog scores of 
motor oars.

The Premier war cheered when he 
hU‘ “PTeanuice with Mro 

Meighe-n on the phtÉno 
(Continued —’p,r : ' '

Dublin, Oct. 12. — Major Geo-rge 
Smyth, brother of Commissioner 
Smyth, of the constabulary, who was 
assassinated in a club house in Cork, 
where he was «Fitting with friends last 
summer, was killed last might during 
military raids in Dmrmcondra, County 
Meath. The killing occurred while 
the military was raiding the home of 
Professor Carrolan, of Hallowes’ Col
lege. The killing of Major Smyth wae 
notified of his death last evening.

Major Smyth tong had been in the 
British army and had been decorated 
with the Distinguished Service Order 
end the Military Crfrss. At the time 
of the assassination of his brother he 
was serving in Egypt, but shortly Af
terward® returned to*Jreland, and had 
been stationed In Dublin for a short 
time.

Balloting is Against Accept
ance of the Proposed Agree
ment—Still Hope for Peace. “Big Fellows*' Caught

Ottawa. Oct 12—“Murder wfili out," 
said Mr. E. M Trowera, secretary ot 
the Dominion Board of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association of Canada in r*- 
f -ming to the present situation wltn 
regard to the sugar and the pleas of 
the refiners tor government projection, 
now they have been caught with big 
stocks on a rapidly declining market 

It seems to me tfhat there has been 
top much «peculation among the big 
feNows in sugar,” said Mr. Trowem. ' 
ar.d it hears out what we said right 
fioni the very first, that the Board of j 
Commerce should be empowered not 
tc get after the little fellows alone.
suti ae tile retail».™ but alao Ohs. . Carpentier missed right aud left fa 
retmers, wncieimtera and manufactur- the head. Levinekv jibbed three lefu

SswHSSS»vinory contnMteea. coald have ne S
cmnplislied mx.oh and prevented un- ^ ght lefte; ' arpen-
due epeeulatloi and probt erring. the bril ™ÏL 8 an ,,penlDe *"»«■’ 

"With regard to the sugar situation, 6
the general public has been held up 
fvr a good big price for a long time, 
with the retainers helpless to avoid 
fliis situât torn and now it looks as 
tSiougih we were going to come into 
our own. while the big fellows get 
a taste of their own medicine”

London, Oot. 12—It is virtually cer
tain now that the miners' dispute will 
not be settled without farther nego
tiations and balloting on the "baste 

The Case of King rta€” Prio^W. making the wages de-

Tl» ooæ al tiro. H. King; «acted '"rhe proceeding*"of yesterday and COAIt DEALERS
jn the Government ticket In Queens t«U>T are not yet completed, but it it

ML4STCÜTPWCES
tlon. H le reported that the noumeed Thursday when the naitonnl __________
sheriff's court to receive nomination 
roper* opened and adjourned and Mr.
King’s papers were not filled. Inter 
Mr. King was sent for, the court re
opened and the papers received/
Should the court sustain the conten
tion of the Opposition that Mr. King 
was not legally nominated, he would 
not be permitted to take his seat m 
the legislature, and the honor would 
fall to Mr West, Opposition candidate, 
who was next in order 
tailed

<
£ two.)

«•«B»
RIOTING; THREE 
SHOT IN FRACAS

delegation of the conference of min
ers will meet and consider the posi
tion and w4H probably again suspend 
the strike notices wfcfch expire Sat
urday.

The leaders had advised the men 
to accept the “basic line" and are dis
appointed over tiie result of the ballot. 
It is thought they will try to induce 
the men to accept reference ,to an in
dependent tribunal, as previously 
proposed by the Government 
belief is still general that there will 
be no strike.

Board of Commerce Orders 
Good Reductions in Prices 
at Guelph.

Carpentier rushed and lauded hit 
right to head. Levinsky clinched

Letter Threatens Death.

Cork, Oct. 12.—The (iterk Echo re
ceived today un anonymous letter pur
porting to emanate from the "Supreme 
Council, Cork, of the anti-Sinn Fein 
Society," threatening death to Sinn 
Feiners if the killing of members of 
the Crown forces continuée.

The society Is unknown to the Sinn 
Feiners, hut the letter *s accepted as 
authentic.

It threatens the death of two Sinn 
Ferners for every ^member cf the 
Crown forces killed, and in the event 
that Sinn Feiners are not available 
three sympathizers will be killed, and 
the reprisal will apply equally to the 
laity and clergy of all denominations 
It also threatens the death of a Sinn 
Feiner for any member of the Grown 
Heroes wounded.

Copies of the letter ha ye been ad
dressed to other Cork newspapers anj 
to the parish priest of Randon, Canon 
Coholim. brother of the Bishop of

Guards Were Knocked Down
and Disarmed by Convicts 
Who Shot Prison Enemies.

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—The Board of 
Commerce In a abatement issimd to
night gives its findings follow, g an 
Inquiry into complaints that unduly 

The prices have been charged by 
the coal dealers of Guelph for do
mestic sizes of anthracite coal. The 
board finds that in one case it was 
shown thwt no advance should have 
been made, and in another 
unreasonable increase 
The board's ruling is that to the first 
mentioned case the dealer must re
duce hie price one dollar per ton in 
so-fsr as old stock is concerned^ and 
make refunds to all purchasers who 
have been overcharged, 
rion with regard to the second dealer 
is that on nut coal the price be re
duced one dollar par ton, ami on stove 
and egg $1 26 mer ton, covering pres
ent stock, and that refunds he im
mediately made to purchasers at high
er figures.

<rf votes to-
Baltimore, Oct. 12,-Three prisoners 

were shot and a guard badly beaten 
in a riot at the Maryland penitentiary 
here thte afternoon. None 
wounded were dangerously Injured it 
was said.

A squad of city poLteamen subdued 
the malcontents. The shooting was 
done by two of the prisoners who 
knocked down two guards and dis
armed them. They then used the 
guards pistol to shoot the other pris
oner. The fight lasted about fifteen 
minutes.

Round Four(Continued on page two)
Both fiddled tpr 30 seconds Then 

Carpentier drove Levinsky across the 
ring landing leilus and rights at will, 
finally sending Levinsky down in a 
corner for the full count, 
was not unconscious but he was 
tangled up in a corner on the ropes 
while he was counted out. Time of 
îound 1.07.

PRESIDENT HELPING 
OWNERS AND MINERS 
TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

of theSNOW STORMS 
STOP FLIGHT

was added.
I ve vlnsky

Commerce Board to Speak
Ottawa. Oct. 12—The Dominion 

Government and the Board of Com
merce are jointly endeavoring to set
tle the sugar problem. Representat
ives of the sugar refineries who have

Blizzards in the Rocky Moun- 
tains Too Great for the 

■ Bird Men.
iuto5|gary, Oct. 12—Owing to snow

storms and aoixmipanying fogs pre
vailing in tint Rocky Mountains' the 
lust leg of tne Trans-Atlantic airpdane 
light was not completed today.

Commodore Tyless and Captain 
Thompson, who will make the trip 
ever thr mountains to the Pacific 
Coast, hope that the weather win 
have cleared tuCficiemtly to start Wed 
litsdoy morning

Washington Oct. Li—President WM-i 
son today notified TepreventeiAves of 
anthracite miners that he woitdd re
quest a joint meeting of operators and 
miners to be held at Scranton, Pa„ 
October IS, to; the purpose1 of adjust
ing any inequal Ikee to tiw recant 
wrgifc award.

The president, in hie message, oon- 
grutuiated the miners ft* their prompt 
ueue in complying with tihe award ot 
the Anthracite Committee The tfcûe- 
grain read as follows:

"I am convinced that the future 
collective bargaining depend* up
on the fidelity wish which each 
side adherer to the tenuvs of their 
contracts. If any inequitlltiee ex
ist in an agreement, I can see no 
vbjv—lions to their being correct
ed if both sides can agree on a 
remedy."

Curtain Raisers GoodThe deci-

m<mt ioday lnd an lntem.w with the nettpeU*. u, Z «ZZZi JSm 
niemhera nt the Board ot (Vwinner»*, r.-.tser. ™PRINCE OF WALES 

COLLEGE TEACHERS 
RETURN TO CLASSES

Raid Christian Brothers.
It was mteewntiy intimated chat In the secenti bout Pmnkie Bums, 
the board might have something toj Lite veteran Jentx-y C,*.v fcatf.u<>nw*Cht 
la>' ”> 1,16 »ltu=‘tol on Wedneadny.j ontfoivrh, and severely 
The sugar ptintie. ft Is understood. Uv .'oilrisen of Ttwew" in every one ot 
wns also before the rablnet councU. Uie sli rounds 1 “
but it was intimated when tiie nilobs-, linnci! Tlonwn. Uie .''Veonii
rkti/ffn4, Ml°” '«W «hiunrlor.. wSo iZLd
i.keiy to be taken until after the re- Carpentier and Ted "Kid" 'a. â.twv

- VZT" Z Mi-
VETERAN TEACHER

DIES AT M0NCT0NiKr„ra!n;^’M
almost put Ub^- i^nchmac 

Mon<*on. N. I)., Oct. 12—Miss Oabh- ! Uirm?6s- ^pos a*, the gong sound* 
erine Honneeeey. who for fifty-tv-w !6(1 fc>r rht* *>ud ot tiie ccccm.1 reuwt. in 
years w;is 3. teacher in the Moncton Itbo th‘-rd and -f'JrJtth stiff riat t swage 
public schools, retiring about tilevnn j10 f'ho staggered Thomas, wfco
y<virs ago. <jjou today at St Rita's : f04,ehi piuvklly. Tvewte kept
Hospital bore Miss Hemne^taey had1 hantiaing him tiie last two round» and. 
been In falHrig hoalflh since Itoromber j Thomas was bt-oeding trom the nose 
last when she Wan struck by an -auto- a-nd mouth at tihe »md of th* sixth 
mobile in Toronto. She was bom in ! round It was Ivewis' figet r carl y ell 
Kilkenny. lretoi:>d, And was cigh'.v. ! the way. 
sevf.n years rrf age. ___________________

Cork, Oot. 12.—l^o military in 
Cork last night were unusually ac
tive. Tliere were raids and searehes 
of private houses. A party In lorrieas 
ri-sited the schools of tl*> Christian 
Brothers and made a m toute inspec
tion of the premises, including the 
desks of pupils.

MINERS WILL NOT 
WORK WITH POLES 

IN HUN UNIFORMS
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Oct. i?,.— 

The Prince of Wales College which 
was closed for a week owing to a 
strike of the teaching staff, reopened 
today with the former staff. Settle
ment waa effected by the teachers 
asking permission of the government 
to withdraw their resignations at the 
same time repeating their request 
that the increase in salary asked for 
be given. •

The government agreed to allow 
the resignations to be withdrawn 
and promised to give the salary ques
tion their prompt consideration.

HUSBAND DEAD; 
WIFE POISONED

TOOK CROWN OF 
TOOTH FROM LUNG 

OF SICK WOMAN

Sydney Operators Had to 
Rush Newcomers Out of 
Harm by Unused Shaft.

Truro, N. S , Oct. 12— Sumner Nell, 
who has for some time been in the 
e-mi.*oy of Contractor W. K. Burges*. 
Truro, was found dead near the brock 
in the runaway yard here today.

Shortly after NetEl’s doadi, his wife 
was found in the vicinity of the park 
very ill, and apparently in a del'ir- 
totis stil e. Sue war» taken to the h-o^ 
pMal, where it was found edte was suf
fering from carbLodc aold po-iaonng. 
Her condition is critical.

SENTENCED TO HANG 
FOR KILLING TRAPPER

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—Immigration de
partment officials here have little 
knowledge of an alleged Incident 
which is reported to have occurred 
in Sydney Mines when miners are 
alleged to have been put to work 
wearing parts of German uniforms, 
in one case, k was *ald, mine officials 
had to toad the new comers out of 
harm's way by means of an unused 
shaft.

The explanation of the foreigners 
that they were Poles who were con 
scripted tor service with the Germans 
is accepted fry the department officials 
here. Ottawa would not likely be 
required to take action in such a 
matter. It 1s pointed out, as it wouvd 
be dealt with by the nearest Immigra
tion official without direct reference 
to Ottawa.

Montreal, Oct 12.—A remarkable 
operation, in which the crown of a 
woman’s tooth was removed from her 
lung, where it had lodged for year 
and a half was recently performed 
successfully at the Western Hospital 
by Dr. R. H. Craig, with the aid of 
Jhe bronchoscope and fluroeoope 

■handled by Dr. Colin Robs. This opé
ration saved thet woman's life. It has 
been leqrned that the tooth was ac
cidentally swallowed during ite ex
traction by a local dentist.

Sudbury, Ont., Oct. 12- -James Ar
thur Ou rate, 26 years of age. was con
victed at the assizes here today of the 
murder of Michael Donahue, a trap
per. on January 18 last Currie win 
be sentenced Hker In the sitting» of 
the court

MURDERER GIVEN 
STAY OF EXECUTION

| LOUISVILLE WOMAN 
COMMITS SUICIDE

New Trial Will be Sought for 
Quebec Slayer Before Next 
Date of Hanging.

TRAIN BANDITDISASTROUS FIRE
AT PINE BLUFF

TREATED SICK SAILOR 
FAR OFF BY WIRELESS UP FOR TRIAL

I-ethl>riilEC Alta, Oct 12—1Tern lias- ---------------

Quebec, Oct ^ -^pk Rcn.m^, , Zt M- Bliss Haley Took Her

Captain L. MorrHaette, who wae shot j" in the dork at the ortmtrai court as-
last winter when he went to Remll- “e,‘ d ,rom ,h ,ril|!htl!r CnhoUa, slzes M Ma-leod this morning and
lard'e house to ask the exact address o! lhe same ™nipany. stating that .Xeoded no: gt.ilty on all three charges

mm Mimiril f nnu/i ?* a rrleIHi' and ”•'* to„,lla.ve be8“ 01‘1 01 her ”aa “rlously ill against Mm. two murder and one ot oncciai u The StandardMach WINE. I LIVING hcn<ed On rriday, Oct. 24. has been *«» appendicitis. The man woe holdimg up C P. R. train number 63 Moncton, Oct Ul-Mjr,. aim, lamer

HB^1^LEY D,M- ON GRAPE JUICE “ ^ °' “ ^ ^ ÏZZT*
Special to The SUndard WW 'm,U “ VVSVB The stay ot execution Is to allow from the freighter reported that the on learning from Bueeolt that he was a- Vi. She wwx'ound deed in leva me

Chatham, N. a, Oct. 12 — Mrs ----------- ,ar an ap‘)e,‘u to ,u"‘ aM>Ml court for man was weU on the way to recovery, not represent*! by counsel, he up- tween ttaeo an.I four o'clock by a
Henry Grey, of Donglastown passed hamdon, Oct. 12.—The Evening a new „ al.?.n V"' Kround 11:1 ‘ since  -*-•  pointed J. D. Mathtason, o< Maclawyd, member of :h,- . ‘-u-v.i A : i empty
away at her home there last night af- Newl toda)' «Mit "underetande" “ad KICKED TO DEATH lo conduct i>r defense. bottio. lahv.Ued rorb.K : aoW. told theter a abort Hlnesa. She was .erenty. that Lord Mayor MacSwIney'e “re ?“en c,hal*Td adth ‘5e J1."*1 IU ----------------------------- ,«<i story. Uectased waa 54

SUEx-sass IllEr!•uunaal «or ». ~re « MhnUoha. Cot ' '^ Zi?'»"™ °»’ ^UTma' ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

KEEP THEIR SEATS Pine Bluff, Ark., Oct. 12.—Fahood 
by a high wind, fire we» «weeping the 
southeastern section of Pine Bluff this 
afternoon. More than fifty houses had 
been burned at 3 o’clock, and thirty 
more were on fire, with the blaze 
spreading toward the business sec
tion a mile away.

Own Life by Taking Car
bolic Acid.

Toronto, Oot. 12.—Both members 
of the Ontario Legislature, who-ie 
elections were protested, keep their 
seats, Hon. O. Howard Ferguson, 
M. P. P., for Grenville, Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines in the late 
Hearst government, end Thomas K. 
Slack, U. F. O., member for Duffer in. 
The two election appeals were dte 
missed by the trial judge.

DEMAND RATE SUSPENSION 
Winnipeg, Oot. 12—"Immediate sue-

^ pension ot the higher freight and 
ErsNseneer rales, In Justice to thg pun

ira.” wae the request contained to a
«
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♦ • COURTS TO 

BE ASKED TO 
DECIDE STATUS

PROVES THE 
BENEFITS OF 

PROTECTION

Red
FOR HIGHER WAGES

HAS 7

DFADAMON

THE GERM/
Cross Meeting REAL MANDATE 

FROM ELECTORSEstablishment of Cottage Ho#- 
pi tala Most Important Mat
ter Discu^d Yesterday.

The etaabUwiwnent vf cottas* hoe- 
! pétrie ne» the most Important 
14Jeo«U00i1 nt Uve regular meeting of 
tbe Provincial Red Croats held yester
day attern <xm In the Government 

Prince W-ilHam d-treet 
Haye» 'presided aaul among 

adUmding were Mil* Ryan of 
and Miss F. lk>mv*lc of

Thetfond Mima, Ot* t«—About 
IItu hundred eabeitoe miners have 
struck hare for increased wages. 
The* are employees of the Kin* and 
Beaver mines and the men belong to 
the National Catholic Union of Min-

Pollard, Fanner, and Scovil, 
Gov't, Are Tied in Charlotte; 

Sheriff to Break Deadlock.

Premier Sets Forth Govern
ment's Position on Tariff to 

2,000 East Elgin Electors.

So Declares Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne in Review of the 
Times at Montreal Banquet.

Independent Socialists 
demo Lenine and A 

H» Wort*.

HARDEN FIRST
TO DECRY I

Defeat by Poles Turned 
men Agitators Agami 
Red Hordes.

No disorders ot any kind have took- 
ea out and the men with their chap- 
Iain, the pariah priest. Rev. BeUoau, 
attended maae at St. Alphonse church 
after making a procession through 
the streets of this township.

ALLEGE IRREGULARI
TIES IN CARLETON CO.

Montreal Oct id—Speaking at the 
tendered him tonight at the

1 Continued from page one.)
-1 tun happy to came again to the 

old 100 acre farms of old Wee tern On
tario." arid the Prime Minister In 
opening. “If there Is one clues of Its 
people 1 should understand better 
than any other K Is those *.vtoo make 
their living from the soil, 
not wLrïi to pose as a farmer, 
as a Canadian cltiseu who lias given 
the best of his life to the study of 
Canadian polities, to state my views, 
argue that they are right, and aak 
you to decide the questions according 
to your own Judgment."

Takes Up the Gauntlet

Windsor Hotel by the Progressive 
dub, Hoe. C. C. BaHanityue said that

now a
ri Liberal Conservative Government 
and that the people of Cuuada were uo

ata ta W,tilt Preebytortan MiuNh. otXJSrom mindttJt L whl<* *- ™ • member, conducted 
3Tt ,™lv with “l lxm"ral «VTteee. She leave* a 

rumen were In symflUly with the ,.„italnd fou, boy* and a baby girl;
also her mother. Mrs. Busan Fulton, 
tliret, bnodhers. William H., and Wal
lace J., of Ohipman, and Wesley (1.. 

The lAberaJ charge that the Govern- of Fulton Brook, anti two sisters, Mrs. 
ment bad no mandato from the people Theodore White, of Cambridge, and 
waa specially referred to by Mr. Bal-jMr*. G. B. Purpee. of Olproon. 
tuntyne. The Minister of Marine and I 
Fisheries pointed out that this charge 
had been contradicted by the results 
of the recent by-elections In 9t. John 
and Çoloheator counties where Mes 
ars. Wigmore and Me.Ourdsy had been

i
her at the Nittro-heDeclaration Day Proceedings 

Likely to Reveal Other Gvil 
Struggles Before Decision.

ssr$ DIED AT FREDERICTON
Secretary's Report Bot I do 

stand
WANT LEAGUES SUPPRESSED. DENIES RESIGNATION TALK.

Mise Ethel Jar via, in her repu** 
1 unde the following «>.t cements 
. “AWbough no regular meetings were 
| UeU In July. Aufkiet or September, 

summer proved to be u - very ac 
tine ttihe. The sending of Mi»e Rnd- 

to the different branches invoJv- 
f ed the sending of circular letters to 
1 all the branches Hey it-ruenartes for 
each week were arranged from here, 
her supplies written for and close 

ktfpt tus to her whereabouts and 
This work wue done under 

the convener. t'ai. Mac Loren, ajxti 
| w€th the assitiitaiico cf other officers. 

We have had requests from 5 different

Regina, Oct. 12.—Hon. J. A. Gaidar, 
Minister of Immigration and Coloni
zation, In an Interview this attetaoo^r 
denied the rumor that he totencKte 
leaving the federal cabinet “Thu V 
rumor is absolutely unfounded lb 
fact, there is nothing to Ii.”

Toronto, Got. 18.—A deputation of 
Bast Wellington constituents of At
torney Raney waited on Mr. Kaney 
today with a request that he take 
action to prevent the self-determina
tion League for Ireland holding Its 
proposed meeting in Ottawa. Mr. 
Raney suggested that if ony govern
ment interfered It should be the Do
minion Government.

* (Copyright, fteo, by Cross-AtSs
k »y vieee toepfer.
as far an Oermbny $g concerned 
«Milan Harden waa the Seat t 
demn It and mow even the mi

of the __________
«•He* are tarring U down on.

i Continued from page U 
Declaration Day proceedings tn 

Curleton Co. were conducted yester
day morning and afternoon by Sheriff 
Foster Tbe resalt of the deputy re- 

I turning officer's report waa about the 
same tus announced formerly.

Messrs. Hartley and Squires object
ed to the return of U K. Tracey, ow
ing to Irregularities in bia nomina
tion papers, while R. L. Simms made 
similar objection» to the papers of 
Messrs. Fred Smith and 8. J. Barkx-x.

The Sheriff thought that these ob
jections should have been made on 
nomination day and declared Messrs. 
Tracey. Fred Smith aj*l Buriock duly 
ejected.

•lA large hat box in a crowded streetOn plaitfoiin after ptaAforen in re- ^ 
cent weeks." he added, "1 bave taken 
up the gauntlet the enemy has thrown 
down, and I have explained the steps 
taken by the Government to do Its 
duty during the war; In the important 
period following the war, when it was 
necessary to hold the country firm in 
commerce and finance, what has been 
done to reconstruction ; taking the 
wounded and maimed and doing for 

It is said that the question $a,em what the state ought to do, and 
of Irregularities will be brought before the only consequence 1 see that the 
the counts. Over 300 votes had been voice of critic lam has been directed ^turned with large majorities 
spoiled and Frank Smith declared Into another track and 
that they should have been credited told we should go out of office because 
to him, as the cross made after the | we are wrong on the old question of 
name evidently was made ignorantly trade policy., 
to distinguish these votes from those 
for Fred Smith The protest is en
tirely personal on the part of R. Frank 
Smith, and ts no port of the pro
gramme of -the Opposition party

it
ta taie'Vreéfreir the h 

drteguw* Bâti Lampe strongly 
damns the idea of Jotelng the

: Have Real Mandate
FAVOR AUSTRIAN POSSESSION.

Cuticura Soap
---------AND OINTMENT----------;

Clear the Skin

Vienna. Oct. 12—Despatches to Vi
enna newspapers regarding the pleb
iscite in Carl nth la declare that the 
returnh indicate that two-thirds of 
the vdt os oast were in favor of A us 
trian possession of the territory af
fected by the voting

ot too tatepeideat So, 
m MsgdrbuTg a -resolution vu 
*8, by an overtiriadug nujoritsalting for aesietmcH In e«- 

ttatadring cotenge hospitals. BRIEF ILLNESS FATAL.

New Branch Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Oct L2.--The death 

of Mrs. Susan Bridges, widow of YVm. 
Bridges, took place last evening after 
a few hours’ Illness. S-he bad Iteen 
as usual during the day, and deu.h 
was due to heart failure. She w.ia 
seventy-two years of age. and is sur
vived by one daughter. Mrs. Abram 
Myles, of Chatham, and three sous. 
Watters. Douglas and Harrison, of 
Boston, Mass

atUelpUg, it 
e* made

Ctagrtro__
It wax atteagrftzaraamhSkrKtaA branch for peace-tune work has 

been eebabWafied at Buctouctxe. let
ters have been received fnotn Chat
ham asking for suitable health charts 
for Obéir so hook-, from Milktream 

for work for the coming sea
son, and eomnmmdcat-kmis tram sever
al other branches showing the fresh 
Interest aroused. In August we bad 
a TMit from aur chief. I>r J. W. Rob- 

IIis address waa moot clew 
, In the impvn&nve to our country of 
- paoce-thne policy of the Red

politicMr. BaMemtyne after pointing out 
that last year’s revenue to-tuJled $388.- 
000,000 and that the current year’s es
timates were over hair a billion dol
lars asked why Hon W. L. Macken
zie King, the Liberal leader, did not 
express his views on the -big problems 
of public ownership of railways and 
shipe. our Imperial relations, and M 
he reduced the tariff lie was asked to 
state by what ways and means he pro
posed to make up the consequent de 
licit.

"tawe are now

fine furs at Fine Prices"Then 1 Lake the gauntlet up on that 
ground, too, and 1 appeal to the ejec
tor» of Bust Bigla to say whether the 
line we are on is right or whether the 
line the foe is on—if you can find .it—
» right. We ore where we have been.
On Lhk question of trade policy the

Premier Foster credited with ^overMnen< *tan<ld by the principle 
i reamer f aster ks credited wild o, reanunabie. moderate protection 

saying that the Government can and -i* w_. th , v
In coure,- cf rtine we eipect In have „,n carry on and la naither dickOTin* lhe majority 0T«*»‘®Unnâri
bkm neon, in our hati and y. bo able mar hawkins to incroaao Ita supoort. ,„,j.teT«d named ,
to conduc, ,toet,n*s mere. We are other members of bis „o,.mment !totLiet Zïlh.M tk- anufioa

bave «Med tbe opposite and the pub tlun of ,he toere w‘"d be ,...
He <s loft to Hrew Ita own roncle- not6ia< lhat ,.oulJ dMCTibeJ bl>

"?£■ _ , „ ., _ ,„;hl*h protection Nothin* but careful
The Premier adds there * no j mveatientlon would suglco to 

chance of the farmwa or nde^nd- tbe governmeut sml that lnïe6ligMkm 
et>d< tolnin* the Oppoaklon 11, »-aa now gain* on. There will not 
thmks they have nothin* in common., 0e alid Mr MeiBhMi ... hlgh.
Some of them have been Quito enr er lbM „ «..«w to ucintain tho 
phat.c in their declaration that they uldMtrlee ^,1»! in this Uomlnlon, 
wouM not support instead of forcln* to go elsewhere to
■J»*-, “îd rt ,r ?ldhaLdT You know what you v, voting
sit idly by with folded hands. i for if you support the government’s

The situation daily grows more m ! tr£Mie policy 
terr'-^tlng. and enrprh»o m.Ty occur at '

tbe red 
teridag dw

would
To meet the deiyand for Good Fur 

Coats at a price within the rhach of 
all we have recently completed in o*ir 
owr factory some exceptionally smart 
garments that are now being shown to 
our salesrooms.

The prices are as attractive as toe 
costs themselves. Your inspection is 
invited.

Kolinsky Marmot Coats. Plain or Seal 
trimmed. 34 to 42 in. long . . $200.00

john m. McIntosh dead.

h to Û» Thiml lut arm11Premier Foeeer’s Plans.
Ill

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 12.—The dear à 

of John M. McIntosh took place at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital this morning. He 
wa-s a eon of the late Alderman An
drew McIntosh, and had resided in the 

tars, returning home 
health. He to sur

vived by his mother and several 
brothers and sisters, among whom are 
Mi a Nellie and Andrew and James, of 
Chatham.

MM was given to a Polls 
csitiawstto-Karakii to 

which was Che mix of the 
QMiete amti which carried a mi 
not oirf y to te anéantie <kdeg«tee 

the CGmifeecflioe -hall, but to • 
nope.

Oo-nekterlng the triumph of tt 
aratias e foregone ooocluston, 5 
lekekFKcrekj aakl : “We shell m 
u»r«nenit wthem the red eratiee on 
ate tocerver the Poliah SsUchte (. 
tens). Then the thunder of our 

be reaponded to by the rt 
of maaftine gum on the barrica* 
Wwreaw and then the triumph of
revriutton-to toeidtebOe.

Harden shows how the Bolsh 
looked forward bo three 
tile chain of ovolubioor—the mi 
d«feat of the Poitah armies, revo 
in Poland, and revolution in W* 
Europe end America,

Germans Ready to Join.

This, Harden concludes, can 
mean that as no mention was 
of Germany whatever, all arx 
memto had already been made b 

«flÉrraan extremists to join with 
■Lssfcm brethren the men 
w»s defeated. Since then, &e say 
ery effort h«e been made to effac 
tmoee of the -seoret understandlri 
neen the world 
of tire two comttriee, 
enough
writers of hfistcry to show the 
from which the victory of PoJenc 
ed the civilized world.

“Vcrwnrts," the chief organ a 
moderate majority socialist a, oh 
condemns the government tor Its 
of firmness and its evident fear o: 
iiLgomstiic measures agnlnef the 
era of itflie new military league, 
Society of Soldiers Preserving Ge 
National Feehtog," wrho should a 
indtoted and tided tor high treason

Harbor Love of Royalty.

" Altogether,” the paper «ays, 
aopooeedly repubtioaii authorities 
Peer to harbor a strange lure of 
ally. When recently the Ex-c; 
Princess Oecflle, who hae been 
matted to resmtim to Germany, we 
to travel, a royeJ train was pj&ct 
her disposal, free of charge and 
txi-Jhroed authorities 
ed ail ont 
royal 4rs4o

sill the ceremony =o familiar 
heydays of the HoheoaoJlem

We have again moved o*ir quarters. 
Thta time to 16u Prince Wm. direct. With the Minister was Uie Hon. F. 

B. McCurdy, Minister of Public Wcrki, 
who was given an .nation by the gath
ering. The presence of many ladies 
added color end vttriery to the

j

«States for name yea 
recently in poorvery much indebted to the ladies and 

to Mr. Allan who so kindly helped os 
through this strenuous task. Aleo to 
the School Board who very generous
ly «Mowed as the use of their hall tor 
the ten months when we were their 

Also to the Y. M. V A. who

assciu-

-J French Beaver Coats. Self-trimmed, 
34 to 42 in. long,Shot During Raidings.

Fxtensive military
raids were carried cut in Drummoadro 
during today and All Hi Howes College 
the principal missionary colkg-? sup
plying priests to the I'omlntons and 
the United’Etatr s was v! -lted. Several 
shops and private- house t wore close
ly searched end during an affray one 
civilian was wounded It was report
ed a major and three soldiers also 
were wounded, but this w not con
firmed officially.

$190.00 to $247.50Dublin. Oct 12

proved to be the kin-dec! cf t;o^ghbv.rs 
at a2 times.

In Sept ember ttu- Red ‘.’ros- under 
the’ cor.\ ne:ship of Mrs. Knhting 
ably too ; t heir part in the Welfare 
Depart»-.‘at of the F-xh-H -it i :n Oom- 
nritiee fr-um the various deparlmen-te 
of ourr w-rrk wtre on bind it every 
seasion to e xplain to v>si;ors the lunge

IZZiïiïlZ Mon* , day. Th* pmoevdin*. wU ttfe. *!«., “
Mrs. W I » Foret e- most kindlv took at the murt room in Masonic bu Id -1 ng “ duty ou goods that could not 
the dotitv* ing ct 11 am. for the County, andjbe m,ide in the country, and the »ec-

2,30 p.m. for the City oud lti founded on the principle of
Sunbury Cownty’s declaration day placing duty on goods that could be 

will be* held Thursday and York's j made iu Canada. The first is the kind 
on Saturday 1°* tariff England lias. Let those in

Canada who want that kind of tariff 
j say so and wo know where we are. 
i Is there a man or woman here Who 
I knows whether Mr. King manda for

Muskrat Coats. Plain and trimmed, 
30 to 45 in. long.wish "some-

"Ü B «200.00 to «350.00

Fleck Kus iaii Pony Coats. Beautiful 
Ci.uecv Puny, mo-atly trimmed.

«175.00 to «400.00

Kti II\ ent somethingr. nv ioe-L ' ■ o . 
need Beech am-s Pills. Eve; 
when digestion is good, poison;; 
;.re formed during its pro
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as well as body.

w

M. Mont, ions»®. Ltd.

A nice light-Black Caracul Coats 
weight coat, 38 to 45 la. long. Plain 
or trimmed . . . $115.C0 to $195.00

Defines Tariff.
"There is a free trade tariff and

anv time
for the Countyi

BEECKAW’S
PILLS-

FIGHTING IN MANY PLACES-

London, Oct i : The Bolshevik 
communique of Tuesday shows that 
fighting is active on all fronts. Both 
sides are attacking with varying suc-

•Sl. JOHN’S ONLY EXCLUSIVE 
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.”

92 KING STREET
Tn orneeofxm w.ih he Rxihibii-Hm 

-w^ very gladly loaned u pari of o>ir 
eqattanent :o tlie Yictoiaau Order auid 
to tiie St. John Ambulance.

At tfhe request ; < the MorxMOO 
wm 10 Beds to a^iat •them 

to fitting up a much needed addition 
to ther- hospKaJ 
have been sem your secretary th-rcmgh 
the ' azn me.

wherein

I P

Salts If Kidneys
z*\ |"\1 11 H «L !lariff OD the free trade principle or
1 Jr KMflflPr rSOtner on ^ protection principle? You 
v/i ^iuuuoi may k,^p on asking him but you will

---------------- ; never get an answer, yes or no.
tn fluek Kirlnrva and Mr Crerar has pronounced himself i lurmlea» to nusn Moneys ana (or lh, free ,rad, prln(.tple ,hrou-b

and through But his folk)went here 
and there have occasaionally said: 
We don't want to drive any Canadian 
industry out.' And whetn they say 

i-uxinoy mil Bladder weakneae result I that they immediately place them- 
from urto acin says a noted authority. selves on a protection platform. But 
Tbe kidney*, fitter Uhls acid from Lhe|t.hajt is only lvedging and crawling to 
blood and pare it on to tflie bladder, I take care of the protective vote in 

I where it often mmaiiiis to Hrrlxate end,Eastern Canada, 
indanvo. causing a bunting, scalding! "Unfortunately they wrote a book 
sen cation, or netting up an irritation at j an<j down in block and white
the neck of tb#* bladder, obliging Y0® | what they want, and if you give them 
to seek relief two or ttiroe tûmes du-T- ; what thPy want you give them free 
ir.g th* night. Th* »r*rer la ,n : trad* It run take tit* duty off tood- 
•4»nt drewd. tile we *r paeoe* stuff, and neeesaartea alone, then

iatao. you hay* tre* trade Jor you can 
:■ '-«7 •’rot““; ^ ,hire 18 <nra' not take th* duty off th«* thing, 
.arlty tn a.otd«*dL Know, Creror-a Poaltlon.

Bladder weaknesB. moat tolas <*■ _ , „
K twauw they can't omtrol urtna- Wl' k',rw ™rar *«• l"’<1 «

White It Is extremely annoytl* »”** wh"e w« toUower» Me- 1 
„metbnee t«ry pataM. ««, l« ktl°- ">* «*><•’- m*vem«n» waa horn 

ready uoe of tbn moat aim id* ailment* 'on ire* trade soil and heir leader 
te overcome Get aSKiut tour outvoea ! doesnt attempt to eonceai the fact 
of Jad Salta ftxan your ptuonnaatot and "Now. where Is Mr. KHtg? You 
take a ubikwpconful -in a glose 01 can’t fram-p a tariff except on one 
-veter before breakfast, continue tlito principle or the other, and when he 
for two or three days. Thte wnl new- »aye he doesn't know, I sey he is 
trailao the adkia to the urine bo if ne humbugging He must know. I vet 

er is a sow roe of irritation to the hhn com^ into East Elgin and Instead 
urinary organe which of vagué mystifying slnuaattlons 

about tariff reform, lot him tell us 
on what tariff principle he stand*."

Mr. Melgihen then proceeded to 
answer the contention that a policy 
of fair and reasonable protective 
duty dwarfed the growth of n«rlcul- 
ture. He followed, since 1878, the 
agricultural production in tho Do
minion. giving figures to show that 
onr total trade had increased sixteen 
times over; that since 1900 the agri
cultural production of Canada had 
multiplied six fold, and that since 
1900 the production of out manufac
turers had multiplied by the same 
amount.

/Various reqaests revoQutfli

remaihis to enableA In ly in Sat kvl.le wrote asking 
that wç a-,k our Hod Crose ez. Quabe*- 
to uteei. a yevr ;
Kerope aind put 
traSei for N

gui traveling from 
her on the propr - 

B Mrs. Weogen e.>ked 
for two reporta, ow concorning the I

• progress of <M.r

neutralize irritating 
acids.

»'•

lu» or Red Onos* 
work in New Brunswick and 
to what, we had done in connection 

nor ing edu-ene. Quebec 
braoch asked for two of our 1919 -re
porta and He : i Office ha ; sent terror 
al communice-tione

*- 'r i’-tj
wûtfh t he

ss
V .1Military Hospitals

Mrs. J. V A tig, in gave a splendid 
report on the vwri; of the Military 
Hospital Oomimiittee teiliaig of visi-b, 
made every we k, uf requests fulfill
ed, said of the sat lsX act ion of the men 
Who «aid "The ivt-J Oo s givey u« all

A récréai t>:\
'•ff H4vor Gisdc and «ouifort bugs 
provided for soldier imiients 
mobile drives at both St John Iioe 
Ititeto bava been given end fruit and 
Hwere scut reguiariy 
Barbour hae been appointed oolivenèr 
ot a follow-up commit!hp who will 
eesxd word • to R«vl Cross brunches 
through tiie Province r egard in? wW- 
m visitor is given

a month to tperd for spetiiai re-

Cottage Hospitals

tS

m ÏZnii

o!n Las ut-t'H lit.tid at Munster o 
iocB to be decorated at* 
i robe carried over tbetton

*AIs It on Your 
Pantry Shelf ?

■Mrs. G. E.
".'Jr.r are t2te high roll reed off), 

the only offeaders. tor tile officer , 
mending tile gaimeen at Potedam, 
giver order» u> poet ohaaeeme 
guards of honor all around Ced 
hot Palece. the reeideoee of tilf* 
crown Princess titer*, end theoe 
*rwe not only keep everybody on 
tit" promisee which belong to 
«nte, bot e royal «tinte ia given e 

a te er otr

Flour, Sugar, Milk—apecially Milk—these ere X
the essentials in most baked things.
You always have Flour and Sugar on the pantry 
shelf—why not Milk?
Borden's St. Charles Milk replaces fresh milk and 
cream wherever they are generally used in baking. 
It is rich country milk drawn from healthy cows, 
sterilized and hermetically sealed in four convenient 
sized cans.
Thousands of Women keep several cans on hand all- 
the time. It improves their cooking, makes them 
independent of the milkman, saves their time and is 
always handy when milk is required.
Buy a dozen assorted cans and be the judge of ils 
convenience and worth on your neat bake-day.

Meantime send peer name and address to the 
Borden Company, Limited, Montreal for a 
free copy of the Borden Recipe Booklet,

filer patient.-

bkudder and 
then axil normally again.

Jad Hells is inexpensive, baron lose, 
to made from 4fhe acid of gropes TSI. CHARMSMrs. li. Lawrtoa' reported that Hie 

Oettege Hospital CcenemUee had al- 
dsetded to establish fire-roomed

,-----„------ at et. George and Rexton,
’ Keet annty. Itie Red ('raw would 
equip end staff these hospitals for one 
year trusting that the municipality 
-wiM continue the go<*l work and the 

Red <>06w a said i in furti-iithing. 
GovernroeeH wiH aest*. one lioe- 

-yftol ter a year on condition that the 
sphere U is oo.-ahRebod will car

ry on. The estimated oral of equip- 
staff and a motor which would 

he fitted as aa amabelanoe was $10,000 
! far one year It was stated that, 
! /ron the head office, New Bmnawtck 

a fond to cover this initial 
: expense. Sackvfile has asked the Red 
OmBHte assist them in opening a hoe 
pétel tor which they have $14,000 al

and lemon juere. combined with litSita, 
and te used by thiouHuule of folks wrro 
are subject 1o urinary disorder* ceus- 

Jad Salts

- j

-v™- oeautto
"moot be 
ajwoiilian In Germany. The 1 
epeotieene hare 
on She

ed by uric acid irritation
k bpflesuUd tor kidneys and «nusee no 
bad effects whatever

Here you have a pieaeant, effetw 
cent Whtarwater drink, which qhiekty 
relieres Madder treatbie

ware that tli ere boa 1

:
Cl roupie and tbea-e L 

abouid pay
other peony The eentrles __
Oectllenhof Pelaee sbotrid be y 
dvwwit tamed kUoly ! It tit* Ho, 
tody need» ptatectibn. ehe muet 
tor St hereeH

MEir
SERVING AND flAVING The Rem-

trreton Typo writ or does both. SERVES 
THE WORLITS BUS!N»?e, SAVE» 
THE
Fraser, ternes A. Uttie, Mgr , $7 Dock 
SL tehn, N. B.________

Montreal, Oet 112—A special tram 
left the Windsor Station tonight 
carrying pastengera tor the Empress 
of Britain and another leave® tomor
row morning. Among the passenger» 
on the vessel 
McLean of 9L John, N. B.

Smmo sijf
S^^ervvEioHT

the rest of ns h
WORLD'S TIME—A Mtino}

6EGEAL BEAT KLOBY
Boston, Or: 18—Nate Sefiete. of 

Revere, won the decision from Yonnq 
Klolby today in a ten round boot ad
vertised for the New England welter 
weight ohamrfonahtp

Ouch! My Back! Rt 
lumbago Pain Aw;

I

V ■a■taeorihed A letter wea read
BtotrUracto ankle* tor e hoepual UeoL-OoL Weldoa DIED. Rub Backache

«nail trial bottle of old 
"St Jacobs Oil."

away wDr. Roberts expflained the working 
tnatittitkHto which are in the 

« an v emergency hospttai rath- 
v « 4*an a peemaaeat place tor pa-

* R*ver onMULLIN—At Hammond 
October 10th, Mary MulMn, rortte of 
James Mullin.

Funeral Wednesday

to addrees a St. John meeting, 
tt wae decided that C. 0. Allan A&

tieets.
Mrs. Lawrence and Mten Ruddock 

WBI vWt place! through the Provwco 
T hf

stall attend a meeting, Oet. 16th In

M. High Mat* of Requiem tf 10.30 
A. M. at St. Th 
eay. Relatives and friends invited to

Toronto at vtticti the BiStieh Empire 
War Relief Appeal which U under

When your back la rote end U 
or hunbeet), octette;, or rheumat 
ta» you «tiffened «p. don t euffer! 

trial buttle of oW. honest 
OH” at any dro* More, pro 

little 1n your hand and mb U ri 
year aching back, end by the t 

and la

| Church, Rothe-eapiain the plan where it tee patronage of His Majeety the
King is to he 
Hoover to tn be the chief 
Atiac w4U aleo to 
Croae advisory m<

and at the Child We itore Own- 
Convention ti Ottawa, October 

I9*h and 20th.
Miss Haddock's report 

ed and
town Albert Oooaty

for tee

Dr. Roberta also ontlinad e scheme 
' ■ eM ever the Prostate to he

4t ponaiWe.-by the Red Chose, 
of the medical teepee 
would be

ker. Mr. 
at the Red 

held in Tori
.•1er AIN MEMOR1AM

MI yon eoont fifty, theBURNETT—In loving 
Arthur C. 
tilts life, Dot r2th. 191».

memory o< 
to departed is«P

Dw’t stay crippled! This sootlu
A later wmTread 

for further 
Hospital, 

to lota tote

oG need» to be used o 
wee. It tehee the pain right out , 

u k

otoe stops iuanbego. 
#ihe or rheumatism 
U never disappoints !

was referred to tee Fin- God kiuowe the nay, He holds the key 
He golden «a» with unswerving handm

fitoto the J unior t bU thta The
of tee Ol»- tes mattw eod if gee
**r«UW ww. thezwntaf 't ■ "

Tc^Sta op ttiera. Well under-

animwbli, lA

!

i-;75riV:. ■

Makegood staves am 
Cooking utensils.

I McClarys j

k

J*f

;
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MMVEM ——
ARE CURIOUS 

OVER CREEL’S 
NEXICAN VISIT

ss^-^uxrïJieu; ,s,iæ.*nne5S
ITALIANS AM) 

JUGOSLAVS TO 
TALK TT OVER

HMi.m

SOVIET SEAMEN 
FIRE ADMIRAL!

EVIDENCE OF 
PROFITEERING 

IN HARD COAL
DEAD AMONG 

THE GERMANS
“Diamond Dyes" 

Take No Other
• # ;

. i

Outbreak is Said to Indicate 
General Unrest in Red 
Territories.

)
MWit Net Ceste Seek.Independent Sotialistg Con

demn Lenine and All 
H» We**

la Supposed to Have Seme 
Connection With Activities 
of Pesquient

United States Satisfied With 
Any Agreement They 

May Reach.

ITALY WILL HAVE
FRENCH SUPPORT

Expected Compromise Will be 
Reached Acceptable to Both 
Nations at Conference Soon.

A UareUsr Sas Je* seas to SB

and explore toe interior ot son*
n-.btliotic native».

Result» of Investigation Will 
be Laid Before Grand Jury 
Next Monday.

Don't Spoil or Streak Material 
xin a Poor Dye,

'

Washington, Oct. 12.—Mutinous sail- 
era of the Bolshevik warships in the 
Baltic have deposed Admiral Rasldln- 
U"ov, commander of the fleet, accord
ing to reports along the Baltic receiv- 

„ei today by the United States state 
department: Apparently tho outbreak 
occurred simultaneously in the fleet 
and on chore, but the revolt On land 
was put down by armed forces.

DlroAlere reaching the oroportione 
of revolts a too were reporte i to have 
occurred at Saratov, Tombof, Wiavna 
and Smolensk.

Advices from Poland said these out
breaks were regarded there as symp
tôme of the general unrest in aill dis
tricts under Soviet control.

-Ives am 
mails. ' HARDEN FHtST (Copyright, 1*2» by Public Ledger.) 

F. W. WILE.
BmI package of “Diamond Dyes" 

contains directions ee simple that any 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color Into worn, shabby gar
ments, draperies* coverings, whether 
wool, illke linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes”—no other kind 
—then perfect results are guaranteed 
even If you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has color card.

(Copyright, 1020, by Public Ledger. 
Washington. Oct. 12.—ATO DECRY REDS Washington. Oct lti.—O Metals in 

expressed great
Mitchell

Palmer, attorney general announced 
today that the results of an investi
gation by the department of justice in
to profiteering in toe anthracite coal 
fields will be laid before a grand jury 
on October 18. His statement se;d 
that indications tend to show that 
there have been "numerous violations 
of the Lever law in the anthracite 
fields. The place at which toe grand 
Jury will meet was not announced, out 
it was suggested it might be in west- 
era Pennsylvania where the anthra
cite coal fields are located. The state
ment of the attorney general Indicat
ing that numerous violations of the 
Lover act had been found was taken 
to refer to alleged -profiteering in the 
anthracite coal regions.

Reports reached the department of

l Washington today 
euivoalty over too i 
George Croel, formerly Mead of Otoe 
committee eu pubBc Information, to 
Mexico, where he to reported to be. 
Creel, obtained a passport Oct. let to

Defeat by Poles Turned Ger
man Agitators Against the 
Red Hordes.

IIES RESIGNATION TALK.

vfaa Mexico Tor business and plea-Ina, Oct. 12.—Hon. J. A. Calder, 
er of Immigration and Colon 1- 

in an interview this afttelmoo^ 
the rumor that he IntentKn 

S the federal cabinet. "Thu X.
is absolutely unfounded lb 

here is nothing to li.”

sure.’’ State Department officials

f Berth* Oet. 1*.—Botshevtom Is deed l>ort u“t ,le —1 trsralUag under us 
' ss 1er ss Oarmbey is «seemed. Mail- ***»»«d «suit, denied any knowledge 

nd ten Bardes was (be Amt to eon- 01 T'8tt or the purpose ad it, stint- 
demn It sad now nw the mast ss- **rtT It was Mad at the White H 
«lessive Ot the Omen extremist to- the pnrraee et bis visit was not 
ciailtta ere taming It down one after Shortly before ehtnlalng bln
««rthrr. in the 'TVrtheti" the Moscow MWeort Mr Oeel dined « the White 
drtenst* BmH lampe strongly eon- H<*“* with the President end Mrs. 
demnethe ides of Johdng the Hdrt
Bdsnndtoonle. end at tie petty «a- OflJciabi ooeneetad the srip at Mr. 
fer®flce of tibe todepeedent Social! jU Creei the efforts of Roberto V. 
«I Magdvfoung a -roaoletton was adopt- financial ageet of the Mex-
•*. by an owerwtoehatng majority con- k*a Gcwntnent in New York, to 
demataig Lento nod m hkr works. At oure recognition for the Mexican re

sume for white* he conferred recently 
with Ueder-Seoretary ef State Dam. 

e tipeaztoea,. It was strongly Thte <*nferenoe was immediately fol- 
<*!t that to Jota hands with Urwod by a formal sBntement by the 

political wti- M«tican embassy that Fernando Igle- 
rtos GsMeawn was the only anthortied 
spokesman of the Mexican Oovern- 
weak to this coentry end later by tho 
iwcXQ of In»lestes OaUehoo from 
Weshtogton.

___________ Pesqueira was aooompanled to
Parties would taure throw® them- Washington by Robert Hammond Mur- 
solves toe» the

(Copyright, 1020, by Publie Ledger.)
F. W. WILE.

Washington, Oct. 12.—The Jugo
slav and Itausa governments bave 
teeu inflamed that any settlement 
which they may arrive at directly in 
respect of the Adriatic Question wIM be 
acceptable to tne United States. This 
is taken to mean that President Wil- 
ten wffl not intervene in the negotia
tions to be undertaken in the near 
future by the Belgrade and Rome gov
ernments an t that this government 
bas no further suggestion to make 
looking towards a settlement, either 
in the way of revision of amendment 
cf the proposition it already has sub
mitted .

There i« reason to believe that Italy 
will enter into the negotiations wttti 
French support, which she lacked 
when previous dllrcot efforts at » com
pte mie were broken off by the 
change of premiere in Italy. The re
cent oouXererco between Premier Glo- 
Bttl sad tom. Premier, nom President 
MUteegnd, are known to have covered 
the Adriatic situation and the success
ful ioeue of the conferencee inspired 
reports that FVanoe and Italy had 
come to an agreement in regard te 
that problem

ONE KILLED, THREE 
HURT WHEN TRAIN 
PLUNGED TO DITCHirge hat box in a crowded street

TO WINTER AT THE
PHILUPINESTruro, N. 8., Oet. 12.—One nun la 

dead and three are badly injured iol
io wing a railway accident on the out
skirts of this town this morning wheu 
a double-header freight special of ;he 
Dominion Atlantic Railway en rout o to 
Windsor ran down two cows on a 
crossing and plunged over an era&au li
ment. The dead man is Fred Youdi, 
of KentviUe. and the injured 
Drivers William Rawllng, of Waier- 
ville, and Thomas Walsh of Kentv lie, 
and Fireman Clarence MacCann. of 
Kentvllle, ail badly scalded.

lUticura Soap
-----AND OINTMENT---------

Hear the Shin

By ROGER AMES BURR.
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

Pekin, Oc< 12.—Admirai G leaves 
aboard the Huron has left Tientsin for 
TnngLao to attend an official Japanese 
roception. The entire Asiatic fleet ex
cepting- the riubpij permanently station
ed at Vladivostok, in the Yantse and 
at Canton wi I proceed to the Philip
pines tor the winter before the end 
of October.

etErtpilg, at whtot CMapfan

<*»•

ice Prices kwfl tte rod in *e-
mMe deipand for Good Fur 

ice within the rèaeh of 
icently completed in o*ir 
ome exceptionally smart 
are now being shown m

i_____ --------------------- end J tor many years conwspoudent
tor American newopapers In Mexico 

vJR^rrlng t» rfibe T^tirrd loteraattonal acted as adviser to the Mex-
toiteremoe at Jfloaeow, Harden petote *can financial agent. Murray wee 

that ft was given to a Polish Bod- lieM of the Mexican bureau of the 
timvfcrt Mazsiitewstkfi-Karskii to nay committee of public information and 
that which was Che ma of the entire *** appointed by Creel. Mùmty later 
oauto am*d w.htoh carried a message become os.%oo«ited wttfti General PiaDlo 
fl»t onfly to te anaemdc <kbeg«toe wiChr Vc naalee at the time of the revolution 
ut the entmteronee hall, but to all Bu- '■’bitih brought about the overthrow of 
np^_ President (arranxa and during the

(x>na>dering the triumph of the rod tinve that General Gonzales 
armtos a foregone oouclubtion, March- «Hdalo for the presidency against Gen- 
LewskkKtzrold eakl;: “We shell see the 6,81 Obregon.
wvneat wteen the red armies omcdhil- American officiate w(ho are watch- 
ate tocerver the Poftirii Szlachta (Agiar- ln5 the Mexican situation carefully 
““i* Then th» thunder of our guns have learned that Creel and Murray 

“® rovponded to by the rattling have bean closely associated recently 
of machine guns on the barricades of I ami are of the opinion that Creel has 
Weroaw and then the triumph of world fcoen Bent on a special mission for 
roroluttom-te toeuitaMe. Fe&qulem, w", me coming to Washlng-

flasden shows how the Bolshevists caused trouble both in Mexico
»oked forward tx> three maun links In City and at tihe Mexican embassy here 
»e chain of evolution—the military 
defeat of the Polish armies, revolution 
in Boland, and revolution in Western 
Europe end America.

.of

mmm
I i iWttJ Make Concessions.

At the earn* time. Italy Is said to 
to make liberal concessions 
rka. el though no definition

In 2-lb. and 5-lb 
«rtons. . io-ib,
20-». and.lOO-lbbags

are as attractive as toe 
ves. Your inspection is

be will

cf these is avs tSibLe. but aocording to 
well-informed Hour cos here they do 
not contemplate the relimtulshment of 
F ume to Juçc-tilevia, but more prob- 
atey will cont* mplate the creation of 
a 1 lord or state, as proposed by Presi
dent Wilson, altticiug'b wkih bound
aries that woo'd exclude a preponder- 
ar.ee of Jugo-Slav population and In
duce a majrrJ^- of Italians.

Italy is willing, it Is intimated, t o 
turn over to Jugo-Slavûa certain is 
i&nds in Hhe vertexrn Xdrlittc which 
were awarded to her by the Peace 
Conference, tr.t is unwilling to aban
don Montenegro to whom Italy 
pios the position of nearest frie 
jugoSlav dominion, 
rated that Itoa> will insist upon Al
banian autoi'Cmy and resist Jugo
slav efforts to annex considerable 
purtionB of AILunian territory. Italy 
some months ago renounced her pro
tectorate of Albania and voluntarily 
withdrew from Albanian territariee, 
retaining only Valona, which is oon- 
r.’oeired strateeiioally inalienable.
It is not know, to what extent Jugo- 

S.'aria is agree-. Me to compromise, but 
diplomatic cricJes are optimistic, be- 
'ar.vlng tne fact that the conference 
will be held predicates e desire to 
effect a settler ent on the basis of 
mutual accommodation.

lug t 
D-flte ft ;

«not Coats. Plain or Seal 
to 42 in. long .. 1200.00 * "1mm

ir Coats Self-trimmed, 
long,

$190.00 to $247.50

s. Plain and trimmed, £

%$200.00 to $350.00

i Pony Coats. Beautiful 
I. mostly trimmed,

$175.00 to $400.00

f.-y,

ilÿ

It b also lndd-
A nice light-I Coats 

38 to 45 in. long. Plain
. . . $115.00 to $195.00

1mLIKES LOOKS OF 
GIFT WARSHIPS

4#
9iGermans Ready to Je|n.IPs, Ltd. v'S: V ;Tlris. Harden concludes, can only 

mean that as no mention was made 
of Germany whatever, all

\„3ICommander Hose Says Ves
sels Are of Splendid Type 
and Good Condition.

EXCLUSIVE
JRRIERS.’’
Rcc r ïarrange-

mente had already been made by die 
-Mtovnan ecctreinisLs to join with their 

brethren the men
was defeated. Since then, æ says, ev
ery effort has been made to efface the 
tmoee of the secret understasidtog be- 
neen the world

I ExtraQu..
milat

Poland

-v>Ottawa, Oct. 12.—"I am much plac
ed with the vessels which tlie /unc-
ish government has given to Cani la 
and consider that they should provd a 
very efficient nuclpus for a Canadian 
navy," said Captain Hose, R. C N, 
acting director of the naval eer /fee, 
who has Juat returned from England 
where he went to take over the snips 
from the admiralty and to insoect 
them. At present the vessels are un
dergoing necessary refitting and the 
actual date of their sailing for Canada 
b» uncertain.

r..mrevoflutionlats 
ttre two comttriee, but

rematos to enable the
of

writers of Kstory to show tiw fiate 
from which tbe victory of Poland sav
ed the civilized world.

"Vcrwurts,” the chief or
WmmTWO LIBERAL ACCLAMATIONS.

Quebec, Oct. 12.—The nominations 
for provincial by-elections in the coun
ties of Port Neuf, Kamouraska and 
St. Maurice were held yesterday 
resulted as follows: Edouard Raimi, 
M. P., (Liberal) was elected by acclam
ation in Port Neuf, and J. Ricard. 
(Liberal) was elected by acclamation 
in St. Maurice. In Kamouraska, L. J. 
Dupuis, M. P.. (Liberal) and N. Morin, 
(Independent) were n

HE*!_. of tbe! 
moderate mudoclty eocistista, sharply 
condamne the government for its lack 
of flrmneee and its evident fear of tak
ing-drastic measures against the lead
ers of .the new miBtary league, 'The. 
Society of Soldiers Preserving German 
National FeaMng,’’ who should all be 
indtoted and tided tor high treason

IAWT»C StK
*

and

Cream the butter 
with the sugar

the Cook-Book

SIMM FEINERS MAKE 
DEADLY ATTACK ON 

MILITARY LORRY

One Hundred and Fifty Men 
With Rifles and Machine 
Guns in the Party.

Harbor Love of Royalty.
' Altogether,** the paper eays, "our 

soppoeedly republican authorities ap
pear to harbor a strange loro of Roy- 
alty. When recently the Ex-crown 
Princess Oecflie, who has been per- 
mttted to remota tn Germany, wanted 
to travel, a royal train was pjaced at 
her disposal, free of charge and the 
rxi'H-roed authorities at Munster order 
e.1 all tintl-ocB to be decorated and ttte 
ro>wJ 4ra4a to be carried over the mfls 
wMi aDI the ceremony so familiar from 

heydays of the Hoheoaollem dyn-

i mated.
] TIP FOR CHURCH FAIRS.

New York, Oct. 12.—New York wo
men voters are interested in the waist 
measure contests being held through
out the state to raise funds for the 
Democratic campaign. Mise Elizabeth 
Marbury, National Committee woman, 
inaugurated the idea of measuring the 
waists of the electorate at five cents 
an inch, and being a good sport, she 
defies any woman to contribute 
to the fund than herself. Her contri
bution would reach $2.46.

K]p

Qork, Oct. 12.—An attack on a mili
tary lorry, in the Mallow district of 
Cork, yesterday morning, resulted in 
the death cf the driver and the wound
ing of three soldier». It developel In
ti) another fight between soldier», her 
lied to the scene, and the attacking 
party, which, according to a m<li:a; v 
headquarters report, numbered 150 
men. It is natd they were armed with 
machine guns, rifles and. bombs.

“Declaration of War."

says
( ) ^ come on> Mabel, I want to go shopping. It needn’t
x—Z take all afternoon to make a cake! Here, let me

A U
'Nr.r ere die high rail rued offlcMa 

the only oBeaders, 6>r tile officer corn-

NO FEAR NOW
OF INDIGESTION

I

4$ oidere to poet chasseurs 
guards of honor all around Oecill__ 
hot Palace, the residenee of <fhe Er 

Princess «here, and these, æn- 
anes not only keep everybody out of 
tte. promises whtcfc belong to the 
•date, but a royal «tiute ia given every 
time the princess passes 1a or out 

"Sorely the men wboare resrpousdble 
tor tiitic," toe "Vdrwttrte" oonchides, 

he unaware that tli ere baa been 
a.aevolatian in Germany. The Hob- 

long enough

ffk as

cream the butter and sugar. Watch how quick I 
can do it! If you’d ever used Lantic before you’d 
realize how quickly a fine sugar creams.”

Lantic is a quick-acting sweetener, because it is fine. It distributes 
the pure cane sweetness speedily, thoroughly and economically. It saves 
time in the preparation of cakes, puddings and sauces, in the cooking of 
preserves,.in the making of candy, in the sweetening of beverages, hot or 
cold. Not whiter are the snowy doilys and serviettes on the mahogany 
table than the tiny crystals of Lantic that gleam and glisten m the sugar 
bowl. Not finer is the silver with its hall-mark. Yet, in homes where 
every penny counts Lantic goodness helps in the saving. It does go farther!

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, LIMITED

■\ A host of People Seem to Thrive on 
What Useo to Provoke Indiges

tion Before They Learned of 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 

Wbea the stomach become»

London. Oct. 12.— Leaders of tne 
Slim Fein movement in Ireland say 
they regard the speech made at Carn
arvon, Walesv on Saturday, by Prem
ier Lloyd George, ae “almost a deflor
ation of war on Ireland.”

The (premier virtually condoned acts 
of reprisal against person® who have 
attacked police forces in Irriand.

Two Policemen Shot.
Bellindery, Ireland, Oct. 12.—Ton- 

stables Kenny and Orawtord,

LES - i

w-lh gasdîness and heartburn due to 
til digestion or djapepsta reflet may 
be bud by one or two Stnarfe Dy*.

reason why we should pay them an-

drawn immediately' u the "Royal" 
hidy needs «otectitin. ehe must nay 
for tit hereeH, am the rest of ns have

shot dead and a sergeant and two^xh6 
er constables were badly 
when a police motor car running be
tween Roe common te BaUaghade*-sn 

of Mayo, was fired upon this

wounded

Ouch! My Back! Rub 
lumbago Pain Away

/NO MOUNTAIN Ct-HNSER DEAD
lltwsoo. Y. T„ Oct. 12 -Radio ad- 

vlcea Mate that Archdeacoo Stuck, 
who headed the flr* party to scale 
the summit ot Mount MoKlnley, died 
at Fort Yukon, Sunday, from pneumon
ia, following paralysis

■9 ft
Rub Backache away with 

rniall trial bottle of old 
"St Jacobs Oil."

/

TRY THESE RECIPES
The Lantic Library, three 
new cook-books on Pre
serving. Cakes, Candies 
and Desserts, will be sent 
to you FREE for a Rad 
Ball Trade mark, cut from 
a sack or from the top 
panel of a Lantic carton. 
Write for it to-day.

te de. The time bee pessed forever,
when *e baa any right to a guard ot lepsia TKbtev Simply chew them
> » <™ - the prtacem t“
aldngin comfort and luxury, the ?a- much overcrowded.

18 rol,to« Thef# supply to the atom-
“A’tY tmlaa ach ' (he alkaline . eirocf which |« 

JtimoatM many peaaengera are forced what relier », the' roor add rondt
l “e CM* “ lio- ■«-ey a re oootdn wncrelltin 

arc carried inside the overcrowded Vo help digest 
aenpartmente. The oonduotma bare Mich as potatoes.

“ .t®,'«SKeti the tickets white floor, tic.
ÜÜIL awttti î*^11 S”11?11 PtibbVHfour- Get a 60 cent hoi of Stnart’a Dm

. U le magical yet roote d re seated on the of indigestion or dyepepeia.

■£ E MZ& WfT.
*** tombngo. ectot unable to find eeate intide^ttie iJto h°W genenilly

tea, byofc»jhe or hheumotien ao muet keep to the car* of their rcj!' iw?* *?ey, ^__f® OÉflo^n^ aid
promettX. It never dwappokits! me -*rwnr ™€ r reeDec dy<rpepi£ stomach needs a

because it’s ^ Æ

ffnerWhen your back to-«ore and tiene 
-or hmibygx), eolatica or rii «rainâtism 
has you «tiffened up, don't «utter! Get 
a emeti trial bottle of old. honest "St. 
Jacobs OH” et any drug et ere, pour a 
little 1n your hand and nab U right 
on XV aching back, and by the time 
yen count fifty, the soreness and lame- 

ls gome.
D»[tstey ortepJed! This soothing. 

paudLatiflff ofi needs to be used only 
wee. K tehee the pedn right out and 
«*” the utoery.

the attarchy foods 
rice, oetmeej,

■

4
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n mwhere Use. the AnaganceMemertel Heeelul Dinner end nef 
per ere being eerted lu the hnU end 
fortune telling booth» end «Marat 
muumMM» ere prorWed for the 
visitors. The Batter Baby Contest 
took plane on Thunder afternoon, end 
deaedte the downpour of rein It In no 
war dampened the’ enthualeam, either 
of the beblea or their mothers. An 
oroheatra. under the direction of Mlae 
Kathleen Band, • applied excellent 
mualc every evening The Fair 
c kjeed Friday evening end the ledlee 
In charge are indeed to be congratu
lated «won the aucceee of thla their 

annuel Fair.
OampbeUton, Oct li—Mr. R- B. 

FeCWborough has returned from a 
h t» to New Qlaarow and Fredericton. 
Welle In New Glasgow he wae «J» 
a Ur*ft of Mr. and Mra. W. R Fite- 
LAurlce.
• Mr. Gordon William* of Montreal. 
<5301 the v*ek-end in town. ___

Mtoe Nlta McDonald left Met week 
for Boston. where she will the
Leiand Poweri School of Orat

Mine Gladys Keane has reterned 
from a pleasant visit with relatives In 
WaKham, Maas.

Mias Lydia Duncan is visiting 
friends to Dorchester, Halifax and
^Mfcss^llona McLennan left on 
Thursday morning for Newark, N. f., 
where she wilkbe the guett of her un
ci*. Rev. Cyrus M Vretghton.

Miss WIT Graham Is spending some 
time In New York, with her brother, 
Mr F. U Graham before hie return to 
He vans, Cuba. She will also vlsU 
Mias FWtfine Currie of that city and 
with friends in Toronto and Montreal 
before returning borne

Mr. Walter Sargent has returned to 
Montreal after a short vacation spent 
with hie parents, Mr. and Mra James 
Sargent.

Mrs. A^ ft. Fraser und little eon, 
Ralph have returned to their home in 
Port Elgin, after a month's visit with 
Mrs. FrSSer’s parents. Mr. und Mrs. 
Alex. Mowat. Mrs. Mowat accompan
ied them Snd will spend some time at 
Port Elgin.

Mrs. Harry Woods and son Wendall, 
teit on Wednesday evening for their 
future home In Truro. N. S, Mr. 
Woods who Is employed with the Can
adian National Railways, left some 
time ago to take up his duties In that 
town.

Mrs. James H. Moores held her post
nuptial reception on Tuesday after
noon ait the home of Mrs. P, Moores, 
Prince William street. Mrs. Moores, 
who wore a lovely gown of green vel
vet with georgette was assisted in re
ceiving her guests by Mrs.
Moores, wearing balck satin. Mrs, J. 
S." Evans ushered die guests to the 
dining-room where the beautifully ap
pointed tea table with centre-piece of 
pink and white asters, was presided 
over by lira. J. W Morton. Mrs. D. 
A. Stewart out the ices and Mias Ethel 
Llngley and Mies Gladys Currie as
sisted In serving.

Mr. and Mrs. > W. Howard have 
returned from u short visit with 
friends In Montreal

Mra W. H. Miliar has

Mci N. ft White.
Mr». E. B. Pritchard of Pritchard'.

AnagMco, N. B., Oct. le—Mra 1. Har
per has returned to her horn* In Kox- 
bur,, Maaa., after 
hare, the gueat of TEher only daughter, Margarita Mayo 

Pearson .to Mr. Wesley Allison Wheel
er of OampbalMoo, N. B. The mar
riage to take place In October.

Mrs. Charles Payne has returned to 
her home to Halifax, after spending a 
week with her Meter, Mrs. F. F. Matix- 
esoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn McRae are on a 
short visit to Btellartdh, N. 8., where 
they are the guests of Mr. McRae’s 
uncle, Mr. Newton Monroe

Mies Alice Thompson end Mr. Wen
dell Thompson of Point la Nim, have 
returned to Montreal to resume their 
studies at McGill University.

Mr. McCloskey of Grand Falls, has 
been transferred to the local branch 
of the Royal Beak of Canada.

Mr. Whitney Stevens spent a few 
days of lest week with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. I. W. Stevens before re
turning to Fredericton to continue his 
studies at the University.

Masters David and Tommy Rich
ards.
arts left this week for Windsor, where 
they will attend school. Miss Mil
dred Richards accompanied them and 
will visit friend# In Moncton before

spending some time 
Mrs. Wm. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harper and Mr. 
C. F. Godard have returned home from 
Charlottetown.
Exhibition and were the guests of 
Mrs. H. Harper.

The friends of Mr. F. L. Smith 
pleased to set' him around again after 
u serions illness.

Mrs. N. Nickerson spent a Cow days 
In Sussex recently with her daugh
ters, Mrs. Smrtl and Mrs. Wilson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Percy Huhley, Upper 
Goshen, were the guests of Mra. A. 
Middleton on Sunday.

Miss Ida B. Godard spent a day this 
week in Portage Vale with Mra. Q. 
Weldon.

A large crowd gathered around Sun
day to see the railroad engine lifted 
to the track after the wreck.

A number from here attended the 
Elgin fair on Wednesday. All report 
s good time.

The farmers of Corn HOI have er
ected a new warehouse In this place.

An Opposition meeting was held in 
the hall on Monday evening.

They attended the

CLEVELAND I
•tv:, Gy
.

Brooklyn* Inability to 
Cost Them the Gai 
Series at Yesterday

GBuvefcind, Ohio, Oct 11 
Cleveland American League C 

-the supreme baseball title h 
afternoon when the Indiana 
the Brooklyn Nationale in the 
and deoidting game of the I960 
etiùes by a scone of 3 to 0. 
Cleveland is celebrating In a 
lu keeping with the honor.

•pitball Pitcher

Murray and Mr. Sproule 
speakers and e large crowd,

>of Mr. and Mrs. John Rich- All Supplied.
A marked reduction in the number 

of Hgoor prêt criptiens by doctors is 
reported. Thte is either a healthy sign 
or It Isn’t.Mr.

Rev. J. 8. and Mra. Harrington 
were et home to their friends at 
Christ Church Rectory on Tuesday af
ternoon. Mrs. Harrington wearing a 
yellow satin and crepe de chon© gown. 
The rooms were beautifully decorated 
with pink and yellow roses. The tea 
table, also, adorned wtth roses was 
presided over by Mrs. R. K. «hives. 
Assisting In serving were Miss Jessie 
Moore and Miss Kathleen Kirk, also 
Mrs. B. J. Collier, Mr. and Mrs. Har
rington were again at home on Wed
nesday afternoon when the ladies as
sisting were Mrs. James Duncan, who 
poured tea and Miss Bessie Kelly and 
Miss Eva Wilson served.

Mrs. W. J. Appleton has returned 
from sn extended risk with her 
daughter at Pori Arthur. Ontario and 
also in Montreal.

Mr. Harold Mowat left last weak for 
Toronto to resume his studies at To
ronto University.

Mr. Bonar Hamilton of Black 
Lands, has returned to Kingston, Ont., 
it continue his studies at Queen’s 
University.

Mr. Douglas McNair is spending his 
vacation in Montreal, Ottawa and To
ronto. White In Ottawa he will be the 
gueat of Rev. and Mrs. Woodelde,

Mrs. Thomas Malcolm and Mr. Roes 
Malcolm ware the guests of friends in 
town for several days this week.

Mrs. H. B, Analow has returned 
from Newcastle, where she visited her 
parents, Mr, end Mra. Wm. Corbett.

Mra. Margaret Grant McWhhter of 
New Richmond, Que., author of "Treas
ure Trove in the Ueepe and Bale des 
Chaleurs,” who is in the city attend
ing the Women's Press Convention, is 
the guest of Rev. and Mra 0.8. Kin- 
mar, Stanley street, Montreal Daily 
Star.

Mr. Holton Dunoon Is visit mg in 
Oconto and Marinette, U. S. A.

Rev. Hugh Miller and Rev. B. C. 
Saker, Tide Head, were In Ptctou this 
week, attending the meeting of Syn-

r

CASTORIA The e hut-out victory was 
engineered by Stanley Ooveie* 
E/iXt-beiU pitcher of the kooa 
who has proven hie remarkat 
and endurance during the eerie 
cd by an airtight defense on i 
of hie team-mates cut the ertt 
ments of the game, the 8h 
paw calmly let the ’Robins do1 
live hits. But two Brooklyn 
ranched .second bene during t 
sessions at bri. and but five 
invader» were left on the be 
told.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

Coveleskfte’n fee* In winnln 
of the five garner necessary 1 
the charbpàoœhiip for Cleveta 
go down as one of the out* 
ifaatureij of world’s series hietc 

sfc/'ooHyn batters accumulait) 
JWvo runs off the moistened a 

• dvey” tn the twenty-seven 
in which he officiated on the 
He let the Robins down with - 
in the first game at Brooadyn 
ô. a Vowel them a second tolly 
unlay and shut them out tiod 

Great as mat be the art 
coitiiui Covey foe hi* remark»t 
the general offenafve end' d< 
*x>rk of the other members 

«Ctevefiand Onib cannot be dCm 
the inkkividml ©lory of their k

rof
(

M. P.
%

Use In -shutting out the Nation 
gutrv in the final cladh this aft 
tt.« Indian?, led by Manag 
Speaker, rose to playing 
Which bone out the complete 
once of the club backers and

Great Demonstration

[»

r For Over 
Thirty Yearsreturned

from Montreal, where she was a pa
tient at the Royal Victoria Hospital. 
Her many friends are pleased to learn 
that she is convalescing after an op
eration undergone while at that in
stitution

Mr. and Mr*. David Sleeves jf 
Moncton, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs., H. Farrar.

Mrs. Sydney Ramsay and 
on Sdpdey everting tor Chi

Today the demonstration 
marked the ttnaa put-cut of 
and clinched the champitonshiLp 
Indians surpassai any sautai 
in several! beacons. Thoueai 
enen, boys and women poured 
the bleachers and stands and 

gulfed the victorious playee 
human avalanche It was 

nuous buttle for the mend 
1be team in their march towi 
d'usonik, «cores of. tans, ende 
to shake their hands, or pat tû 
the back.

CASTORIAo<1.
Among the Delhouaie visitors to 

town for the pantomime “Babes in Uie 
Wood” staged at the Opera House on 
Saturday evening, were Mra. Wm.

•«
Exact Corr -f Wrapper. THE CENT AU PI COMPANY, HEW YOftK CITY.

Montgomery, Mrs. H.
Vaughn Mott and Mr W. A. ItjC

family left 
gary, Alto.,

Mr.
ragg.

v-
Tris Speaker sensing the

outburst of enihuate-im, made
"“*i* «nun from centrehcld toward the 

at and. where hie mother and ot 
JfAives occupied a lower tier b 
progress was flow, but once he 
ev the. rail he vaulted over tt 
front and Into his mother's an 
a small school boy. The scene 
unusual that for e moment the

which, however, broke <*it with 
vigor when Mra. Speaker Imgg*

4 Led and kissed her grey-heln
and the totter responded in a i 
which mdfewtea that he regard 
mother's approval far above an: 
rewards that might 
result of the victory of Me tes

e to ht

A Public Reception

«£> That the <&aem of Cbevehu
I<we to proporty honor the o* 
was shown by a conference wM< 
place between Mayor W. S. Fits 
end leading business men of <1 

o«t before the final cheers he

COD
X

IP
•say.

If. was tentative^ decided t 
a ipabhic reception and weioos 
the flayers ot the teem in the 
square of the city within tin 
day or two.

If this takes the preliminary 
fttown in rewarding the stars 
eeitiee to date, it is quite like! 
every member of the CBervelan 
will have automobiles, watches 
ah and other sou venire of the 
quest sufficient to till several 
houses before the Cans permit 
to retire tv a well-earned sea 
inactivity.

Quality—Comfort—Perfect Fit i

When you go for rubbers, be sure to find the dealer who carries Dominion Rubber 
System rubbers. Then you are sure of getting die style and shape to exactly fit 
your shoes.

Dealers who specialize on Dominion Rubber System brands have Qndiawl carefully 
this question of rubbers. They know by experience that they serve your best 
interests by giving you these long wearing, perfect fitting rubbers, which are 
for every gyle of shoe-worn by men, women, boys and girls.

The Closing Act 
The dosing act of the be 

drama, was staged under Head 
or conditions A sun of nrid-ei 
strength shone down on the fan 
a cloudless tiky with an ini 
which made- k almost Imperat 
remove coat» and vests even 
shaded sections of the grandsb 

It was annex'need tonight by t 
tiooal Commdtisdon that the pf 
tendance bad been 27.525. and tfc 
nbotTpts, $83,900. It was the 1 
attendance and receipts of any

)

Dom inion Rubber 
System Rubbers seven games.

Y in g contest taw a game of u 
standard Is shown by the box

That those who witnessed tin

Pitching Records

An analysis of the pitching r 
Lv.. the final world’s series gai 
<i «cartes that the superior oont 
Ccveleskle was responsable for h 
tory today JuuL as it was in th 
v.uus two games he won. The 
land hurler kept putting tfieqi av 
I’lote, and the Brooklyn battens 
forced to but bis first offerings 

Coreleskie piLuhed only 
times in the nine innings, 
Crimes and Mamaux, the Brt 
twirler8, wane forced to throi 
times. Only 21 of CbveCeakk 
loitb were called bolls, 25 
strikes, 8 toau-strik.es, and 3 fou 
retired 12 men on flies and 18 
out on easy ground era.

Five hit» were made by J 
i. Qove’eakfle pkdbed only 

tixnes in the fourth toning.
Brooklyn pitchers

am worthy products of Canada’s largest robber organization and aie the best that 
sturdy materials and wide experience can produce.

Wear Dominion Rubber System rubbers in bad weather 
to keep the feet dry and to prevent you from catching cold.
They help to save your good shoes. It is a sound economy 
to wear old shoes with robbers on wet, tiormy days.

What about the children ? Don’t negledt them. See that 
their shoes are properly fitted with rubbers. y«
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HUleboro, N. B. Oct U - Me Harold 

U White, ot Suaeex. li in town:
Mr. and Jira. B. W. Oavey have re

lumed from a vacation o( two weeks,
•peut at Toronto and Montreal. Mr. Mr McDonald and Mr. Uan.
Oavay will reeutne M» poolthui aa Mcltoeeld to(t x Monday evening for 
manager ot tile Bank o< Norn ticooa. Montreal where they wUl attend Mot 

Mr. nod Mr». Harry Bleikney. of q^, unlvwralty 
Moncton, have retomed ‘rout their ^ Mr> Manon K. Bella and
wedding trip to ’ . lU, children have returned from an auto
cltlee and spenl toe week-end with ^ ^ they lilted
"mi^”,^ Beaumont, who la vitit- * wwk
in* here from New York, .pent laat ..J*“ .°»"1». ** 
week with friend» at FWdon. W‘U

Mr and Mrs. Ueonge, ot Moocton. °'U u,Hveralty_ 
were week-end gwesta ot Mr and Mrs. Mr. K U. Qrnhwin. of 
W H Kit* t uba, who bee been visiting his fath-

Rev. G. W Tilley has returnod from er. Mr D. V Graham, is spending 
a xucation spent at Jacksonville, ttxe a short Ota# in Toronto before re- 
guest of hte parents. Mr. and Mrs. turning to Cube.
Chipman TiKey Mr. Tilley reeiunetl Miss Eunice PrltcAard. of Black 
his appointment* of bhe Methodist cir- C«4>e«, Que., spent the week-end with 
cuit on Sunday friends in town, leaving on Monday

Mr. «torle Audiersou. who has been evening for an extended visit with 
.‘peudng a few days here, left on relatives in British Oohunbla. Mrs. 
Friday tor Montana. Robert Mair, of Tide Head, eecom-

Miss iva Sleeves baa aoeevted a paLnied her and will vied Mr. and 
position with the Wrtghtibawes Co. Mra. h. B. Mair at Weet Bammerlana, 

ltornett, of Moncton, B c„ for the winter months.
Mies Iua Cîurrie has gone to Ottawa 

where she will spend some time with 
her sister, Mrs. J. W. Woodside.

Mrs. Hugh Miller la attending the 
meeting of the Presbytorlol being held 
in Moncton this week. Mrs. D. J. 
Bruce is also a delegate from St. An
drew's W. M. 8^ attending the IVes- 
bytertol.

Mr. Roy Mel«ean left on Monday 
evening for Kingston, Ontario, to re
sume hte studies at Queen's Utiiver- 
Urty. Mr. IMamond, who is a student 
at the same institution, and wire epeni 
the buenmer in this vicinity, also left 
on Monday evening for Kingston.

Mrs. J sense Stewart, of Moocton, 
to vtottlng Mrs, Robt Mate at need 
of Tide.

“The Mr. and Mra. A. C. Adams and Mias 
Gertrude Adams have returned to 
town after spending the summer art 
their cottage, Tide Head.

Mr and Mra J. L. DeGrace have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Toronto and Niagara.

M and Mrs. Ü. €. Firth and hide 
daughter are this week enjoying an 
auto trip down the Caape Coaot.

Mrs. XV. Wilkinson end children, of 
Hampton, N. ti.. are 
VViLkinson's parents, Mr. and 
John Vamerou. %

An interesting marriage was solemn
ised at the Methodist parsonage on 
Monday evening, September 27 th, 
when Miss Lucia M. Ntison, daughter 
of Mrs. Robert Nelson, of Oampbell- 
Lon. was united in marriage to Mr. 
Oren Atkinson, of backville. Immed
iately after the ceremony 
Mrs Atkinson left tor a trip to Prince 
Edward Island, later going to Halifax 

m on and on their return will visit friends 
in Pic ton tor a short time.

Mr. Jutiper Davison has returned 
from a visit to Maine.

Hev. Wellington Camp returned on 
Thursday morning from Grande 
Ligne. Que, where he accompanied 
Mise Olive Spproul and Genova 
Rogers, who will attend the Feller 
Institute

Mr. Robt. Nelson left last week tor 
Ontario, where be has a coopted a 
position.

Mr. Cecil Richards left on Monday 
evening for Grande Ligne, Qu.e, 
where he will be a student at the 
Boys' School at that place.

Mre L. Connell and Miss Florence 
Connell have returned from Norwich, 
Conn., where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. N. A. Chalmers.

Mr. Eugene Savage, of this town, 
will have the sympathy of a large 
circle of friends on the occasion of 
the death of his mother, the lane Mrs. 
Elizabeth Savage, which occurred at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Savage, Ka.-xport. Maine, on Saturday 
evening. S'ptemiber 25th The funer
al oervices were held on Tuesday, in
terment being made at the Baptist 
cemetery, Marysville, N. D.

Mrs. E. B. Price and daughter 
Wanda, of Bathurst, are spending a 
short time in town with Mrs. Price's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Price, Sr.

Miss Mary Adams spent a few days 
art her home in Strathadam, N. B„ 
this week, attendiug the marriage of 
her sister, which took place on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Gerald Hill and little aon, of 
Montreal, are visiting in town, the 
guests of Mra. Hill's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Sa vidant.

Miss Hutilla McLaughlin and Mias 
Monica XX'hHe have returned from a 
pleasant visit with friends in New 
Oarllsle.

Mrs. S Mann, who has been spend
ing her vacation at her home here, 
hue returned to Toronto to resume 
her studies in the Church of England 
Deuconese and Missionary Home.

The death of Mr. Charles N. rorbee 
of tins Sows, which occurred on Mon
day, a* the home of Mr. E. J. Harker, 
where he had been taken after be
coming 1H, was beard on ell sides 
with feelings of keen regret. The 
deceased, who was in hte forty-ninth 
year, ta survived by one brother and 
four sisters, «N of whom reside in 
Scotland. The funeral services were 
held en Wednesday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Masonic and Odd 
fellows’ Lodges, of which deceased 
was as honored member. Interment 

made in the Rural cemetery, 
Campbellton, the Rev. Hugh . MB 1er 
being Che officiating clergyman.

The Fair being held this week un
der the auspices of the Ladies’ AM 
of the Soldiers’ Memorial Hospital, is 
attracting
townsfolk and also from the country 
districts, to the Campbellton Skating 
Rink, which has been changed from 
a plain, unassuming building to a 
most attractive and enticing exhibi
tion hail, with it» artistic decorations 
of evergreen», autumn leaves inter 

erf Ricbitme- mingled with bunting and flogs. All

CampfrsUtou, Ocft 12—Mra SinclairGagetown, N. B , Oct. L2- Tlic aimual 
Harvest Thanksgiving services were 
held this *eek at St, John's Church 
Usft Sunday at St. Augustine's Ohurcn, 
summerbfcU, on Wednesday evening, 
«nd at 61 Stephen's Ohurdn. Queens- 
town, yesterday afternoon. Atoll the 
churches the harvest decorations of 
true, flowers and vegetables were 
very lav-an and artistically arranged. 
The Thanksgiving collet:uvod in eh 
the enurohek in me parish amounted 
to nearly $lvtt.

Rev. H. H. Gillies, rector of Cam
bridge, was tii*. preacher at the ser
vice in Si- Jonn’e Church last Sunday.

On Sunday «vesting a meeting of the 
N. B. Bible Society was held in the 
Temperance Kttil T. Sherman Pet 
cio, president ot the Gagetown branch 
vt the sycietv, was chairman. It err. 
Y. S. Porter cxl SL Jv»hn, gave an ex- 
étaient addrea* ou the work of the 

Bible Srtxtiety. and was hoard with 
keen interest by those present. Re
verence was made duriug the evening 
j» the toot ttvax the Gagetown branch 
U the Bible tiociety to one of the 
aiôest in tine Dominion, ha-viug been 
found ad an The annual collec
tion for the Ptble Society wins arrong- 
h! for; the collectors appointed being 
i’humas Aiimgham. lAivüe Bridgea 
and Glady-s Vail, and J. S Sutherland, 
treomu’er of Lue fund.

The Women s? Aid of St. Joftm's 
1‘hurch held their fortniglitly meetug 
inu tea at the home of Miss L. M. 
Peters on Wednesday afternoon

The fortnightly meeting of tge 
Women's Institute took place on 
Thursday afternoon at the 'hom’e of 
Mrs. Wm. C. Belyea. when a good 
number of friends wore preeenL Mrs. 

'’'ll B. Bridges was chosen delegate to 
the çonvention iu Moncton 
close of an afternoon of fancy work, 
refreshments were served by Mrs.

XVfiUiam Haro mg, of West St. John, 
was here for a few days last week, 
and was a guest at Hotel Dingey.

MoOotoa end Miss Pearl McColm, of
Now Richmond, spent the week-end

Mrs. Fannie 
was here bur week.

The C. N. R. Brotherhood. Moncton, 
conducted service in the First Baptist 
church on Sunday evening

Mrs. R. <\ Sherwood of the High 
School teaching staff, spent the week
end with trierait at Hopewell c ape 

Dr. 11 W Murray, of Stiedkic. is in 
town this week.

ltichuixl Sleeves has returned to 
Montreal after a visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J T Sleeve*

Miss Dickinson, of Fenwhk. N. S.. 
the gtest or her aunt. Mr# James 

Blight.
Rev. S. J. Perry ha* resigned the 

Baptist pastorate at Dawson, and lias 
At the accepted a call at foverdale

Mr. and Mrr. Jamey Gross and fam
ily have returned to New York after 
spending 
Maples”

Mrs. Truem&a Sleeves and wster. 
Miss Jerrett, cf Pubwash. N. S . have 

John H. Palmer returned last week bten guesti nt the home of Mr and 
to Montreal to resume his course at Mrs. W. H. Sleeves.
McGill Medicine School. Mrs. l>unn and daughter. Miss Elea-

Miss Reid, of St. John, is spending nor Dunn, and son. Jack, of Maynard, 
some weeks lore with Mr and Mrs. Mass., are guests of Mrs Dunn s sls- 
R. IT. Reid tor. Mrs A E. O'Connor

Mr and Mrs. Frank T. Mahoney re- Mr. TimoUiy O'Connor haa lmen 
a-rued lost Tliursday frem their wed- spemiing a tow days at Minto. 
ding trip to New England cities, and Mrs. DkAineor has returned to Fen 
bx-anlea a no^sy receintlon from the wick. N. S.. after a visit with her 
young people ox, the evening of their daughter,. Mrs J«m«j Blight 
amvaJ. imve al->o been the rocipients Interesting and impressive rally day 
ul many good wishes service» were held by the Mctiiodist

Mrs Margaret K 1-awfieid, has Sunday school ou Sunday afternoon,
gone to Fredericton to spend the win- taking the piece of the regular sér
ié»- with her sou, Fred H. Law vice Mr W. L. Blake, superintendent

Miss Gtioriclia NixxAes. wtho has been of the school, presided. B.tudt's the 
spending two mouths here with Mr. musical and responsive exorcises an 
ana Mrs. F. H DuVernet, returned on .tduress was giwen by Rev G. W. Til- 
Frklay u> Chetoea, Mass ley, pastor.

Mrs. Griswoki and Miss Durant, of The October meeting of the \Vo- 
New York, have beeu guests of Mr. men's Institute met in their rbo

Mrs. J. b' Reid Saturday last. At the close' of bx^i-
Vl_r. and Mrs. Duke and children, of loss a short programme was carried 

St. John, spent last week vrith Mr. out which cousi-sted of a reading,, 
un-J Mrs. David M Duke, and returned “What Women Will Vote For,’’ by 
liome by mou>r car Mrs. R. A. S tee vos. and solos by Miss

Mrs. John R Lunn. who has been Melissa Woodworth and Mrs. R. A.
: pointing the summer hi lloulton. Me , Sleeves. Hiffreahments were served 
-.vitih Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn, has by the entertaining committee—Mrs. 
relurned for a few weeks before leav- C F. Price, Mrs. Bruce Sleeves. Mrs. 
u.g for the West. R A. Sleeves. Mrs. Eld ward Wood-

Mrs. H W Scovil .uid Master Tbo#. worth and Miss Melissa Woodworth 
t eovil have been spending the week Hillsboro. N B . Oct. 11 Mr Frank

While, who hat. been rel ag the 
manager ax th* Bank ot Nova Sootia 
during me absenca of Mr. B. W. 
Gavey, returned on Friday to Sussex. 

Geo. E Dawes and C. S. Sleeves

the summer ai

visiting Mr».
Mrs.

:n St. John.
Judge Wi'.sot. of I-Yederlcton, was 

here iast week and on hYfday after
noon a preVmmary hearing before 
Magistrate T ^ Poters. was given of 
the cuee of George McKay, charged 
with assaulting Wm. C. Belyea. there
by occasioning actual bodily harm. 
Seven witnesrev were examined for 
: he plaintiff and one for the detensç. 
The defendant declined to make a 
statement, anc was committed to trial 
art v.ht* next session of the Queene 
County court. In tlie afternoon bail 
was funuahed. at $t!00

Judge VYüso;, held chambers on Fri
day and Satarut»y and heard the case 
of the rector, <-hurch ward eus and 
■vestry of St. .ioihn's Church on their 
fappBeation for a writ of ejectment 
i-g.-iinst Jim Na-j-h and other Indians 
cccflpyin

named could ndt be locate'!. The ten
ants beiing unrepresented. Judge Wil
son granted orders for a writ of pos- 
-c.seion to be issued on mmk>n of the 
landlord’s counsel F. M O’Neill. 
Throe cases will come before the

were at SiaSacx this week
Mise l xxiXse M off ins. of Moncton, is 

the gxiest of ber parents, Mr and Mrs. 
\V J Mollxnx

Mre. J. R. Murray of Moncton, is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A fameron.

Miss Charlotte Stuart has been the 
guest cf frientie at Alina.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. (Yi1l are spend
ing u tow day.-- at Pine Ridge, Kent Co.

The marriage of Mi-ss Delhi Sleeves, 
4. he eldi'ik daughter of Mr. H. J. 
Sleeves, collector of customs, Hilta- 
boro, N. B . and Mrs Winnet Bteeves, 
the son of Mré. Isaiah B. Steevea, 
tixk place ax the parsonage the 
’l-ghfield sire»-: Baptist Church, Mono- 
ton, on Monde y, Oct. 4th, Rev. E. H. 
Ckchrane officiating The bride wore 
a becoming snR of navy, with corres
ponding hot. Mr. axxd Mrs. Steevee 
will reside at Hfltaboro. Their many 
frtends extend bést wishes for a prow 
pt rvus and happy wedded life.

Mra. G. W Tflley and two children 
returned- from Wood-stock on Satur

the Church Glebe on the 
Three other Indiansf

County Court. Oct. 26th.
The water m the river is at sprang 

fre-fUiet level and set-ins to be still 
rising. The low water wharf is cov
ered and on the Intervales the trees 
appear bo be growing out. of the water, 
whi-ch almost completely covers the 
b.ishes aud gra>s. Farmers who have 
had cattle pascui'ed on the intervale 
had to mCke & hurried transfer of 
them to the mam land, and much hay 
will be spoiled as a result of the flood.

H. G. White has returned to his
home at Suseex.

Rexton
Rexton. N. B, Oct. 12—Schooner

Dwma, tla.pt. Fraser, has again sailed 
tor Charlotte town, P. E. I.

James McNairu, Who has beea eeri- 
out ly Dl of pneumonia, ta recovering 

Mr. and Mra Louie Taanjgon andMOTHER!
chUdreiL, who tvave been vteitfng Mr. 
aud Mrs. HBfcdy Lanigaux, hare return
ed to Uietr home in Bridgewater, N. S.

Miss Mary Hickey. Mtoe Lorettc 
Burns, Mise Gertrude Domett and J. 
M. Burns recently motored to Mood-

“California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxdtive

Miss Evelyn Mclnerney of the office 
staff of O’Leary A Montgomery at 
Loggievtlle, spout Sunday at her home

Lee Fnuwr, wtao is employed in the 
earns office, 
home here.

Mrs. McFartane, of Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, ia vMting her dhaghter, Mrs. 
A. R Carson

\ spent Ssnday at his

f

Helen, little daughter of Mr. and numbers, both ofMra Frank Fraser, to recovering from 
ettank of pneumonia.

Bert Rtiie eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Beattie, who has been suffer
ing from âe attack of pneumonia, to 
convalescent

Miss Nellie Roach, of Main River, 
•pent Monday with triends tn Rexton.

Miss FrancesiTSfciT5dy—look for the-1

im
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CLEVELAND TAKES DECIDING

GAME LN WORLD SERIES
“Rube” Marquard 

Was Found Guilty
SIR BARTON LOST BIG RACE 

TO MAN O’ WAR AT WINDSOR, ONT.
■

Brooklyn'» inability to Hit Cleveland's Star SpitbaQ Pitcher 
Cost Them the Game—Largest Attendance of the 
Series, at Yesterday’s Contest.

Star Southpaw Pitcher of 
Brooklyn Fined One Dollar 
and Put Out of Club.

Victor Won by Seven Lengths and in Record Time of 2.03 
Bst Philadelphia Horse Had Seven Lengths to Good 
—Prizes $5,000 Cup and $75,000 Purse.

Cleveland, 0„ Oat. 12—••Rube'’ Mar-
S!Si^a^XUilpaw pi0ahe'r of the 
mourn Dodgers, -was fou&d guilty 
<rf ticket scalping when arraigned In 
muntctiwl court bere today end was
lined II and coats.

’ “Rube” Mairquaad 
beeebati with

CBevetond, Ohio, Oct IS — The 
Cleveland American League Club won 

-the supreme baseball title here this 
afternoon when «he Indiana defeated 
the Brooklyn Nationals in the seventh 
and deoldtinig game of the 1920 world's 
series by a score of 3 to 0. Tonight 
Cleveland is celebrating fn a manner 
lu keeping with the honor.

•pitball Pitcher

ray and Mr. Sproule 
kers and a large crowd,,

over more etrikee than Owelerttie,

I*'"
but they slao throw many mere hale. 
Together in 8 Innings .they, pitchedAll Supplied, 

marked reduction in the number 
kjoor prêt rrlptione by doctors is 
rted. Thir is either a healthy sign 
Isn't.

51 balls, 36 strike*, 14 htistittm
7 fouls; put out 11 men on fflea, ten 9cannot play 

the Brooklyn (tub 
egsto, Owner Charly ISbbeto declar-

sgpSS
hr the Rot>.m Ebbets indicated 

m> "-“Bmi* to with-hoW Merqoarde world sorter

on roltare and aHomned seven hits.
Orimee' record for seven Innings 

was 47 balls, 3i strikes, 12 foul-strike* 
4 touts, 9 men out ou flies, and ten 
on ground bat's and seven hits.

Mamaux threw four balls, four 
strikes, two Icmlutritos, three fouls, 
retired two men on flies, nom on 
gicunders and allowed no hits.

■

ISTORIA The ehut-uut victory was chiefly 
engineered by Stanley Ooveâeekle, the 
opit-bafl ptLcher of the hxsel team, 
who has proven hie remarkable skill 
tad endurance during the series. Back
ed by an airtight defense on the part 
of hie team-mates at the critical mo
ments of the game, the Shamokin, 
paw calmly let the ’Robins down, with 
live hits. But two Brooklyn players 
reached second beae during the nine 
seeskHis at bri, and but five of the 
Invader» wore left on the bases aa 
told.

:*ss mThe box scores and summary fol- Grand Circuit
At Lexington

low: .
Brooklyn.

»r Infants and Children. AB R. H. PO. A. B.
oison, s. t................ e e i i e
Sheehan, 3b.................... 0 1 2 1 I
Griffith, r. t................... 0 0 S 0 0
Wheat, 1. t................... 0 2 3 0 0
Myers, o. t...................... 0 0 2 0 0
Kunetchy. U>.............. 0 1 8 « #
Kilduff, 3b................. 0 0 1 4 0
Miller, c........................ 2 0 « 3 1 0
Luimar* ..................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Krueger, c...................  0 0 0 1 0 0
Grimes, p...................... 2 0 1 0 2 1
Schmsndtt...............  1 0 0 0, 0 0
Mamaux, p. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0,

m
there Know That 
enuine Castoria

ILexington. Ky., Oct. 10—The 
rnsnes for the Grand OLrcuft 

were ae follows:

TVmT ,,'P0°
«sra (W. R Fleming) 1 

WlM Wiki, „ g (Stokes). .. . „
Igittfe Day, b. m (McDonald) 4 
Red Bon. h. h (McMahon).. 2 6 4 
Red Rowell, oh. g (Hodsonl 7 4

Bekgic. Viney Bingen and 
Brook also stalled.

Time: 2.044s, 2.(1714, 20*14.

!

Covelestde> feat In winning tihres 
of tllie live game.-: necessary to dinen 
the cbardpionshiip for Cleveland will 
go down as one of the outstanding 
toatureu of world's sertee history. The 

jKyrooMyn batters accumulated hot 
jm*o runs off the moistened slant* of 

' dvey" tn the twenty-seven tunings 
in which he officiated on tCie mound. 
He let the Robins down with one run 
in the first game at Brooklyn on Oct. 
5. a Vo wel them a second tolly on Sat
urday and shut them out today.

Great as mu.* be the credit ac- 
coidied Covey foc h4i remarkable teat, 
the general offensfve end defensive 
WK>rk of the Other members of the 

kCît veland G nib cannot be dCmmed by 
the individual ©lory of their star box-

1 1ways 
rs the 
nature

3 2 3r 3 Z

1
4(4-Uhlan

S3 8 5 24 9 2Totals
1)ACleveland.

X cwnmsssof The Castleton for 24)7 Trotters, 
Three Heats—Purse $3,000

Perter Manning, b. g„ by Azoff
(Stokes) ................................ i i i

Tortile Bingen, b. m. (Cox).. 2 2 2 
Httilyrood Naomi, b m.

(Dodge) ..................................
PWer Ooley b. g. (Valen

tine) ........................................
Tommy Todd. b. g. (Brokine) 4 5 6 

Comâit also started.
Time: 2.04% 2.03*, 2.04*.

The Tennes&fee for Three-Year Old 
Pacers—Two In Three—Purse 

$2,000

POAB.
Jamieson, 1. f. .. 
Wamtoy, 2b. ... 
Speaker, c. f. .
Smith, r. f.........
Gardner, 3b. . . 
Johnston, lb. ..
Sewell, e. •................4
O'Neill, c. ... 
Govekskie, p.

Windsor, Ont., Oct 12—Man O’ War 
owned by Samuel "D. Riddle of Phila
delphia and ridden toy Jockey Clar
ence Hummer, this afternoon won the 
Kenilworth Racing Association $5,000 
gold cup and a purse of $75,000 (Am
erican money) when he defeated Sir 
Barton, owned by J. K. L. Ross of 
Montreal and ridden by Jockey Keogh 
in 2.03 flat. Man O' War won by sev
en lengths. The former record for 
this track was 2.09 2-5.

The fractional time for the distance

Man O' War's doings in two seas

Year.
191.9.
1920.

2 3
1 4
1 3
0 3
1 1
1 11 1 0 
0 0 6 2 
119 0 

3 10 011

4 01 w\as 11 4-5, 22 3-5, 34 1-5, 46 2-5, 58 2-5. 
1.12 2-5, 1.21 2-5, 1.37 3-5, L50 15.

Led the Whole Run
4 0
3( 0
4 e

The horses went to the post at 3.37 
and were off at 3.38. Man O’ War 
bounded to the front when the barrier 
an-s raised and was raced at a fast 
pace the e-ut^e trip. Keogh went to 
the w*1ajp before they had gone

4 0
I 3 3 43

5 4 34

Usei In abutting ouït the National Lee- 
gut irs in the final clatih this afternoon, 
tfr.*e Indian?, led by Manager Tris 
Speaker, rose to playing heights 
Which bore out the complete confid
ence of the club backers and fans.

Great Demonstration

a quar
ter cg.>L he was unable to improve the 
pcekion. The winner was in hand at 
the finish. Two dollar mutuels paid

[» Totals................... 31 8 7 $26 15 3
* Batted for Miller In seventh, 
tBatted for Grimes in eighth. 
tOlson out; htt by batted ball.

000000099—0 $ 3
OOOUOlOx—3 7 3

Two-base hits, O'Neill, Jamieson 
Three-base hit. Speaker. Stolen bases, 
* Johnston. Jamleeon. Left on bases, 
Brooklyn. 6; Cleveland, 8. Base on 
tolls, off Grimes, four. Hits off
Grimes, 7 in 7 innings; off Marneux, 
none in one. Struck ont by Oovelee- 
fie, 1; by Grimes, 8; by Mamaux, L 
Losing pitcher, Grimes. Official al- 
tMAuvoe Ï7Æ»5. Umpire* O'Day
(Pl»te ; Dm era (let); Klem (ind); 
Connolly (3rd). Times of cams 1 u 

The gate reoelpu were «83,900

’ For Over 
Thirty Years

Brooklyn
Cleveland one including today *» race are as fol-FWecoe June, b c, by San 

Francisco (W. W. Fleming 4 l l 
Trampsafe, ro c. (Stokes)... l 2 2 
Rkflle Grenade b. g. (McDon

Age. Start. lr-t. 2nd. 3rd. Unplaced Won 
$ 83,325 
$171440

Today the demonstration which 
marked the ttnaa put-cut of Myers 
and clinched the champfonatulp for the 
Indians simpassed any muijar scene 
in severail «aeaeons. Thoueands ol 
arreu, boys and women poured out ot 
the bleorbere and stands and simply 

gulfed the victorious players, Hfce 
human avalanche It was a con- 

nuous battle far the members of 
the tcejû in their march toward the 
d';i80uk, scores ot, tana, endeivoring 
to shake their hands, or pat them on 
the back.

Tris Speaker, sensing the coming

2: 10 9 1 ■ 0. 3 11 11 0oM) 02 3 3 Sir Barton’s three years' work including today’sRaven Ddre-ot’u Heir, blk. a
(V. Memdnf ) ......................
Time: 2.02^4, 2.<X1%, 2.03%.

race follows:

KSTORIA 19183 4 4 0 5 $ 4,113 
$ 88,260
$ 22,444

1919. 8 3 2 01920. 5 1 1 2Tka 2.12 Trot. Two In Three (Second 
Division) First Division Yester

day—Purse $1,000 
Mightell. b. m., by Mdghty On

ward (V. Fleming) ................
Wagner, <*. g. (Hudrick).......... 2 3
Oiex, b. g (Hundfi) ........
ai'ghteûlloa, ch. g. (Ervin)

Dorothy Day distanced.
Thro: 2.09X, 2.9914.

•«
TRANS-CANADA 
FLIGHTS COMMON 

IN FIVE YEARS

“YORK” ENTERS THREE 
YEARS’ TRAINING

c cc«tauh coureur, new vow* cm.

I 1

Local Bowling 3 2
4 / 4 ‘‘York" a 1600-pound pure bred

Percheron gelding arrived at «the Hip
podrome scabies reountly, by expreea 
froon Iowa, and will be train dd lor a 
ring horse by "Poodles" Hanneford, 
the Hippodrome equestnluai down. 
'York" was secured after a year of 
search for a perfect match for "Ned" 
the dappled gray added to the Hrinne- 
foixi stable laist season, and until the 
purchase of "York", probably was the

Winnipeg. OcL ^.-Disappointing 'sre«T h°n,: ,;veT k>r '*,r^
in many ways, the fleet attempt at a ^ w”k- H=»«Ior<i. hroUie-r. 
trana-Canada air flight was yet of I aZ°'®5a T® Derrtok!
great use in developing commercial ! w'ko , ,n .V*® r,iinnnfoni aict will 
aviation for the Dominion, according i la^ln ^ork three times a week for 
to Colonel Rohert Deckle, pilot of the i a*olrt ';wo tiefore lie will be
P 3 seaplane, who made a forced land- thoroughly trained and gaited for the 
in*, on the Red River at Selkirk, near nn* wor*{ Hann-efoeds.
here. In spite of delay and hardships, —■ ■■ . ■■ -- 
it was definitely estatoUshed that a 
trans-Canada flight was possible,
Colonel Leckie said yesterday.

"I confidently expect that crossing 
Canada by airplane will be a very 
mon occurrence in five years," he de
clared. The great value of the present 
flight was to map out a route for sea 
plane from Halifax to Port Arthur.
This was accomplished satisfactorily, 
the aviator said.

"Tbe crossing ot Canada by the air 
In one plane will never become an es
tablished fact,” Colonel Leckie con
tinued. "From Halifax to Port Arthur 
a seaplane must be used, while from 
there to the Rockies an aeroplane 
the best machine. One of the difficul
ties of the trip was for pilots to take 
food. We came through the trip feel
ing iairly fit, although we had to sub
sist solely on sandwiches while in th» 
air."

rut buret of enthusiasm, made a dasih
from centre-field toward the grand
stand. where htie mother and other ro- 
ifgives occupied a lower tier box. Hie 
progress was flow, but once he reach- 
eu the. rail he vaulted over the iron 
front and Into hie mother’s arme like 
a small school boy. The scene was so 
unusual that for a moment there was 
a complete cessation of the cheering 
which, however, broke out with treble 
vigor when Mra Speaker hugged, pat
ted and kissed her grey-haired son 
and the latter responded in a manner 
which indtestée that he regarded his 
mother’s approval far above any other 
rewards that might come to him as a 
result of the victory Me team.

Clerical League
Games In the Clerical League at the 

Victoria Alleys resulted in the N. B. 
Telephone Company winning thre out 
of tour potato from Soovtt Bro* . Ltd, 
the latter betrg defeated toy ten ri'mm 

Individual soorea follow:

N. B. Telephone Company

LO. L No. 41 HAS
MUSICAL EVENING

Present Trip, Says Col. Leckie 
Onnly Serves to Pick Out 
Pathway.The tiret of a series of open meet 

ings of the Dominion L. O. L. No. 41 
vas held'in the Hodge ball on Stmonds 
street last night. The meeting open
ed at eight o'clock with H. S alien 
In the chair, and 
gramme was carried out, consisting 
of a vocal soto by Mx. Sten-louse, an 
address on tbe Aims and Object ot 
the Order, by Past County Master, 
W. Campbell; song. Brother Harris.

As the Hon Dr Roberts was unable 
to be present, because of illbeaflth, the 
adoress be was to have given on Pm> 
ifc Health was given by Dr Medvln. 
A soto by Mrs. Hamilton fodlowed the 
«lector's add re*' 
served toward the close of the even

Total Ave. 
74 88 73 235 78 1-3 

Wheaton .... 92 93 80 B86 881-3
Steeviee ........ 70 78 86 232 77 1-8
^iR ................ 8V 81 65 226 751-3

.. . 82 77 71 230 76(3-3

338 416 375 1188

Scovil Brea, Ltd.

a pleasing pro-

A Public Recaption

That the dtixena of Ctoveiand pro- 
(«se to property honor the occasion 
was shown by a conference which took 
I^ave between Mayor W. S. Fttzgpmald 
end leading business men of the cot y 

otit before the final cheers bed died

Total Ave.
Strain
Lordley

73 80 82 
80 66 81 
81 77 79 
U «0 7« 

O’Connor .... 76 79 to

Refreshments were

.
£ay.

f It was tentatively decided to twdd 
a ,g>nMtic reception and wetoome for 
the flayers of the team in the public 
r qua re of the dty within the next 
day or two.

If this takes the preliminary trend 
fhown in rewarding the stars of the 
series to date, it is quite Mfcely that 
every member of tbe CBerveiaod club 
win have automobiles, watches, med
al 3 and other souvenirs of their con
quest sufficient to till several store
houses before the Cans permit them 
to retire to a well-earned season of 
inactivity.

ing

Fit FORMER KAISER SEEKS 
TO JUSTIFY HIS ACTS383 382 413 1178 

Wellington League

The MoMriian team took three 
points, and tbe Trooadero drib one, 
tn the Wellington League fixture roll
ed on the G.W.V.A. alleys Mat night. 
The indlvlduti soaring fallows.

Trocade ro Club

Berlin. OcL 12 —The -former Kaiser 
writing a 

"political testament.” the central idea 
of which is a justification of h,;s 
course as ruler of Germany in the 
eyee of the world. The “LeetamerK" 
Is not to be published until* after his 
death. Professor Theodore Schiede- 
maim. the aged historian and person
al friend of the -Toroier Kaiser, ts 
assisting him in the assembling of 
data and is also aiding In tbe edit
ing. Tbe testament seeks to justify 
aO of Wilhelm's personal and political 
acts.

in his Holland retreat is
ion Rubber 
> exactly fit

sd carefully 
! your best 
h are made

Total Ave.
MacBwen ... 95 81 96 271 9U-J-3
boanervdlle ..94 83 96 273 91
Shannon .... 72 96 88 266 86
H. Hunter .. 78 76 71 230 76 2-3

The Closing Act
The dosing act of the baseball 

drama, urns staged under Head weath
er condition* A sun of mid-summer 
strength shone down on the fans from 
a cloudless tiky with an intensity 
which made tt almost Imperative to 
remove ooato and vests even in the 
shaded sections of the grandstands 

It was announced tonight by the Na
tional Commdssdon that the paid at
tendance bad been 27.525. and the gate 
receipts, $83,900. It was the largest 
attendance and receipts of any of the 
seven game*.

THE FRENCH CANADIAN HORSE

The French Canadian Horse, winch 
ia comparatively little known outride 
the province of Quebec, is claimed to 
be one of the meet durable and other
wise useful horses io be fopnd any
where In Canada. In bulletin 95 of 
the ExperimcrtftaJ K^rma, the author, 
Mr. Urns. Lac-gelier {xiliuts out t-'.at 
thda breed is descended from the old 
time Fremoh Canad.an pony, 
from France to be procurx! in their 
native land. They remaned »or laiee 
years the property of iho king, and 
were then dis-triibuted among the 
Curmerj of Canada, in order to en
courage the deveuo.pme;it. of ;igricul-

Some few years ago the pedigree 
records of the French • ‘attadian Ho se 
malmained by the Quebec Govern
ment were transferred to tne National 
I-Ave Stc-ok Records. Other steps have 
been taken to maintain the 'treed as 
p«ire as pcscirble. One of the latent 
methods as pointed out in the bulle
tin which oaa be obtained from the 
INiblidaiticins Branch of the ucpéri
ment of Agirkulture, Ottawa, has 
been the estabiitihmeni of a horse 
breeding farm ut St. Joaohiin, situated 
some twenty-five miles east of Que
bec City. Tbis tkrm which ts operat
ed under the Experimental/ Fhrms 
system hae some thirty well eedeoted 
brood mares. These, together with 
fiftenn of rimSur quaWtv. kept <m the 
Experimental SttiUlon at Cap Rouge, 
Que., form n collection from which it 
is hoped to produce a superior new 
foundation t«tock tor the breed.

77 85 99 261 jgj

418 418 495 L380 

McMillan Club GOOD SUM REALIZED
A successful rummage sale was 

held yesterday morning in the bobby 
of the Queen Square Theatre, under 
tbe auspices of the Standard Chapter 
of the I. O. D. E. A substantial mm 
wws realized for the /benefit of the 
chapter. All the ladies in the chap 
ter took part in the sale, which was 
under the direction of Mrs. J. Pope

Total Ave. 
88 3$1 87 
75 240 80 
88 267 881-3

118 388 89 13- 
108 285 8$

4v« 436 4*0 IMS 

Y. M. C. I. House Leagu®. '

The Y. M. O. I. House League game 
went to the Owls last night, who took 
all four points from the Swans in a 
fast game on the Y. M. C. L alleys.

Owls.
MoCafferty .. 75 89 84
Fitspatriok .. 96 86 91

76 84 78
McDonald .. a.18 103 u#
Garvin .... 84 96 93

> Quinn ............ 96
Chase
Sinclair ......... 88
McIntyre .... 62 
Morgan .

75

86

f, That those who witnessed the clos
ing contest taw a game of unusual 
standard Is shown by the box score) -------------------»

Philadelphia. OcL 12—Mh» Alexa 
Stilling, of Atlanta, three times win
ner ot the Women’s Nation Golf cham- 
pionabip, set r new women's record 
for the Huntingdon Valley Country 
Chib «nurse today when she won the 
Qualifying round of the annual tourn
ament for tbe Beithellyn ('up, with 
a medal score of 81.

Pitching Records

An analysis oi the pitching records 
lû . tbe final world’s series game in
dicates that the superior control of 
Ccveieelde was responsible for his vic
tory today Just ae it wae in tbe pre
vious two games he won. The Cleve
land hurler kept putting tfieqi over the 
rlatet and the Brooklyn battens were 
forced to hut bis first offerings.

Coveleskie pituhed only ninety 
rimes in the nine innings, whtile 
Crimea and Mamaux, the Brooklyn 
twirl or 8, were forced to throw 133 
times. Only 21 of CbveCeskie’s et- 
tortb were called balls, 25 were 
strikes, S foui atrfkes, and 3 fouls. He 
retired 12 men on flies and 16 were 
out on easy grounders.

X Kive hdts were made by Brook- 
“ ivn. Qove’eskrie pltdhed only four 

times to the fourth toning.
Brooklyn pitchers weniti

e best that

OHve WOULD ESTABLISH
NATL CEMETERIES

448 468 

Swans
Magee .. .. 93 77 

85 8 7
Hen nosey „. 93 80
MoCafferty . . 90 76
McCann .. .. 83 81

ssai Victoria, B. C., Oct. 12 — At this 
morning’s session of the Dominion 
Convention of the Army and Navy 
Veteran s’ Association here a résolu 
tion was unanimously passed to sug
gest to the Government «he advisabil
ity of establishing national 
teries throughout the Dominion where 
the veterans of past ware con he 
buried at tbe expense of tbe Govern 
IMBt
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9SECTION I
I

Different Types of 
Fight Promoters

Racing Schooner
Captain Drowned

Tom O’Rourke and Tex Rick
ard Talk Long on the Box
ing Game.

Captain Calvin Lohnee Lost 
Life in Halifax Harbor Yes
terday Afternoon.

By RAYMOND G. CARROLL.
Now York Oct. 12 - In the shadow 

of the Hotel Aster (which is the 
"safety base" from interference from

Halifax, Oct. 12 —Captain Oaivi» 
L -lines, master of the La Have fisb- 

sdiooner Rubt Pentz, was drown 
ed this afternoon as his ship was sail 

"move-on cops’’ tor those who ing* out of Halifax 
tinger-tonger in Ixmg .Lre Square), home port, after having competed in 
stood two distinctly diifTefent types of the ocean schooner race off Halifax 
tight promoters—Tom O'Rourke, yesterday, aptain IxWines wastwenty- 
"tati1er of boxing, ' well on in the three years of age, the voungest skip- 
rixties, stiver crested .md rich in ex- per of the Lunenburgg county trailing 
perience, and Tex Rickard, the latter- fleet, 
day entrant in the business of pro-
moling bor'ni, MCI m hia forth*, round -.ihtbéiior boula"

-nd red',leM <>f lne "N=-me onu M X beat puss' „ 
strenuou- southwest. j yio^u- experience 0>" 1 asked

Together tiney bridged the manly- “Wetook.n 
art from the boyhood days ot John L. before the ('o*e\ Island Athlete 
SLUjran down to the r^mt leering
? Ma?^" Sq';are Garden by Rickard rie;.8aid ch€ veteran, 
for exhibition boats. And tihoy were -Jeffries get the decision afrer xs talking of tne old days and the new. rouX^t ^s t^e 
a most totencstiLg conreraatJon lest at whioh mov,jng piotur^wure

Cunous how I ha.pi>ened to get to- uken and Dh^ pictures indicated trial 
to the boxing fame raid () Hourke. .s'.-urkey was tine wtoner. But tbe
1 litn ? L-‘if. ?°S"' niain thin* that our efforts finally
Urn. lived m uhe North Lnd ; had a rv .pularized booting and no longer was 
lawyer friend by the mime of Suln<van j: necessary to sling off in the night 
who at a smoker made a fine showing t0 some out-it-trie-way place for a coe- 
against a faarviei-wejght. Hpuder Wieir, tot.”

tbe harbor for hei

caused a lot of talk. Wier wranted an
other chaffcc and ! t>ut up $500 for 
Sullkvan for a match. However, Sul 
livun's law partner objected and 
bad to get a substitut:, (lot a husky 
young fellow named Havlin, who 
drove a coal wagon, to rlep in.

“We went to Weriey, R. !.. and the 
fight took place in the woods near 
tihere. The tmly ring illumination we 
had were some search lights that we 
borrowed from locomotives in the rail- 
read freight yards The beys fought 
wffh skin-tight gloves and the fight 
went 75 rounds It was a draw. That 
was the first fight that f promoted— 
kick In 188*.’’

“And affter that ?" questioned Rkak-

Tex Rickard began his career
Bel t promoter at GoldfleJds, Nevada, 
il: September 1906, with the 42-round 
Bght between Joe Cans and Battling 
Nelson. Gan- was given the deci&;oe 
on a foul. I aekad Rickard to give 
the figures oi some of the large fights 
that he had carried through.

"I have twi two big ones." he said, 
•• tli his Edo-w drawl; "vhe Jim Jeff
ries fight in July. 1910, when he lost 
in the 14-tii round to Jack Johnson had 
a ‘gate' cwf $/70.77">. That looked big 
at trie time, but in July last year at 
Toledo we took in $452.732 at the con- 
tt.-1 where Jes Willard 1cm in the 
third round to Jack Dempsey."

"That is the record,” spoke up 
‘ It staggers me when 1OFteurke.

tliii.k of the i,mall money that trie lads 
used to box foi. One tto.ii 
ciliée of boxing toy trie American pub- 
i:s as a headliner sport, ranking next 
tn baseball and racing, shows that we 
arc growing up as a nation. If some 
cr the writers only would not picture 
boxing as a brutal game. It is not. 
Let them leave out the blood and give 
their renderv more of the remarkable 
sc-t-nce that tbe boxers of today dis- 

. 1*’s good boye I am loofc- 
for. and Fred Full ton, trie

"Well, living in the South End of 
Breton about this time' was a power
ful heavyweight named Ju-hn L. Sul- 
Mvan,” contiruei O'Rourke. "He and 
I met and boxed; yes, T used to foot 
around with the gloves', in those days. 
Our instructor was a bg negro, six 
feet five inches tall named “Pnofes- 
fer” Bailey, who w-ls boxing teacher 
at Harva-d University, r took a fancy 
to the bueineee and organized the Eu
reka Club, a private affair, with a hall 
in Kneeland street, 
club, and the member-y», ppr 
aged from *J5C to $ô0u an exhibition.
I reoal.1 that the premiere was a bout 
between Geongr Dixcn and Hank Bren 
non. two bantam weights. Dixon won. 
Later. I brought out Jack Williams 
the English featherweight. In a botff 
wuh Johnny Cr ffim But my star event 
was public shx/wlng of Peter Jackson, 
trie great heavyweight in -in lS-rmrod 
exhibition with George <k.«dfrey at 
Mnric Hall, Bosion.

It was not easy in trice-» earlv days 
to "pull off a 
C Rourke. "I had m>
York as a good fie’d for the develop
ment of trio science of boxing. ’ he 
said, "and I *sed to jump down there 
and arrange bout,» with s lei u-tight 
gioves tliat took place either in Hlo- 
bi-ken or o>- barges up 
river. Then 1 met Big 
and the other member 
Sullivan, also John Y. YicKan-3, of 
Coney Island, and hi Uhe nineties we 
pot New York I legislature to pass the 
Horton boxing law. which allowed 20| of

ng the accept-

i»»«y. • •
ing out
heavyweight, and I want 10 vy they 
are quite ae good, it not better, than 
the old-time fighters."

Since leasing Madison Square Gar- 
dei., Rickard lias i>ut on two exce. tni 
ni audios thyre.
Welling ani Johnny Dundee, tight- 
w big h t, and the other between Joe 
I .inch and Jack Sharkey, feather
weights. O'Rourke tells one that he ie 
after the pr71in*.-ed fight between Jack 
D- mpsey, the world champion, »nd 
Get rges Cii.rp^ntlv'- the dhamnion oi 
Priirope. Urdet the new boxing lur 
Rk Kaid is go.ng slow. He has rbe 
gu*’Cl wili ot the State Boxing Commis
sion, of which Charley White, son and 
n iiesake ot Old Good Eye, ra secre
tary. and John Johnson is chairmen.

Going to call it a day," I asked the 
veteran promoter, and hds younger 
friend as they turned to go into the 
Hotel Aston griil.

"No, we art dining tonight with Pat 
Uretereon," teplied O'Rourke 
knows more about boxing then ectrier

us."

It wus h small

One between Joe

figit." explained 
eve on New

the Hudson 
Tim' Sollfvan 

rs of tihe clan

"He

.. : ;:a.
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'FŒk St. Jota Staitore. “America» youth. For it wu the 

“Bajtoe Iodom {table spirit that broke 
"the shackle* of British tyranny, and 
“hild the foundations of this republic. 
“It was the eplrtt that kept this 
"nation together when chril war 
threatened to rend K asunder, and 

'it was that 
"spirit that but a few month* ago, 
>'hen BrUiah armies had failed and 
"French armies were in retreat, went 
"’ii and stemmed the tide at Chateau 
Thierry, crossed the Ourcq, closed 

“up the St. Mlhiel salient, pushed 
"through the impregnable Argon tie 
"forest and reached tiie heights of 
"Sedan.”

Wo believ* readers will be aston
ished to learn that these remarks 
were made by Rev. Dr. William A. 
S-cuMen, Chancellor of the Cleveland 
Diocese, and that he had the incred
ible bad taste to utter them to the 
course of a funeral oration over the 
body of Ray Chapman, the ball 
piayer who woe killed a short time 
ago by an accident on die playing 
field. When a. high church digni
tary can seise upon such a solemn 
oc oasdon to offer an Implied insult to 
both Britain and France, and to sug
gest to hie hearers lb at the American 
spirit is something superior to the 
Ikkisb spirit or the French spirit, he 
is carrying on the work that drove 
Prussia insane with the ambition of 
military conquest. Incidentally he 
made this remark in the presence of 
a valued member of the Cleveland 
team who is a Canadian. Canadians 
will find it much more easy to forgive 
steh exhibitions of ill manners end 
unworthy spleen If they see them 
promptly rebuked by Americans who 
nn better qualified than the Chancel
lor of Cleveland to voice the spirit of 
the United States.
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BY LEI PAPE %Chicago

SAFETY RAZORle unconquerable V >
went Bourn %

town yaatiddaiy afttrnoou sud b awt a funny looking glow pitcher % 
to give her tor a present, and after euppkr pop and ma started *W 
to go to Ant 9uoe house, and m a eed, O «bah. bra gone end left \ 
the pitcher up stairs, Benny, run up to my room and bring \ 
down that peckldge on my bed and for «yereey aakee if you % 
were ever cu refill be oareflM titt ■ time.

.. Ottawa 
. Portland
New York 
New York

Frank OaMar ...........
»ed W. Thompson 
Freeman & Co-------

My Ant 9ue had a berthday yenOdday and

The only Safety Raaor that 
Strops, Shaves and 
without taking apart er 
lag blade.

Have you seen these new 
Patterns. They are very flat 
and compact—cases lees than 
1 Inch in thickness.

Bet No. abb-Plain metal
as illustration...............

The Mercha 
of any Natio 
First Step to

Cleans
remev*ADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION RATES

$6.00 per year Contract Display
By Mail in Canada,.... 4.00 per year Classified .............
Semi-Weekly issue........  1.50 per year
Semi-Weekly to U. S . 2.50 per year

(Agate Measurement)

3c. per line 
2c. per word

Inside Readers ...........t. 9c. per line
Outside Readers

City Delivery

%
15c. per line Yea mam, I bet I wont drop It once, wot do you wuut to V 

bet, mo, wet do you wunt to be t, pop? 1 eed.
Go up ami get the pitcher, a ed pop.
Wtoh I went up and dtid, an d there wan a loons rug Bt the % 

hail rite outside urn’s room and I fell down hard an anything, % 
any I held the pitcher up high 1 ike a life saver raving somebody % 
from drowndkig, end uua called up. Bonny, O my g«rw|nlr?. that 6 % 
duller pitcher

The oonfownded clown, sed pop. Meaning me, and I railed % 
down, R ain't brook, pop, I dtdeu t brake it, roa.

Better luck next time, sod pop Meening It eotircantic, and % 
l startod tt> go down stains wawking so oareAU It wan almost % 
peneflU. thinking, Holey am oak s, tf I trip agon, good Dite. Wioh % 
jeat then wat did I do but trip a gen, and I fell Che rent of the way % 
down, ony being about ô steps, me thinking wile I wee faking. % 
G, its a good thing I was nee r the bottom lasted of the tup. % 
And I left go of the pitch or on account of needing my hands to \ 
help me stop falling, and it bit the carpal lasted of the wall % 
more by good luck than good in tentions, and pop and ma ran % 
and picked me up first, showing they thawt more of me than \ 
wet dxey did of the pitcher, nuù then me quick took the rapping % 
off and the pitcher was still th c way it awt to be, me raying. % 
Heeray for mo, it did ont brake.

You go ante up to bd-l, eed pop.
Wy, pop? G, it diJent brake 1 sod, and pop aed. You.bettor % 

go up before you're helpol up.
Wioh 1 quick did ih ov ng it amt otiways neceee?ry to do %

eny oxual daanilge.

%
%
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Set No. 851—Embossed metal
$5.50HOME AGAIN. absurd heights, by an orgy of over

buying. gambling, propaganda, and 
just plain greed, the reaction is bound 
to catch many persons. At the same 
time, a sudden fall of the price of 
sugar to 11 cents here would almost 
ruin many a hitherto prosperous busi

The Government has been asked to 
retain the embargo against dumping" 
American sugar into this country, and 
now has the matter under considera
tion. The consumer does not concern 
himself about* dumping or anything of 
that kind; he wants cheaper sugar, 
regardless of whose hide is singed 
in the getting of it. The Government 
will need to act very cautiously, f; 
i* wishes to keep In the good graces 
of the people.

To d 
must 
emi& 
ness 
tradi 
natio 
must 
agre«

Bet No. 400—Parisian Ivory 
$6.00

Standard Bets. $5.00 to $$.60.

On Monday, H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales returned to his native land 
from bis Overases' Dominions tour, 
after an absence of several months, 
during v Nch he has pnbahly doaî 
more to cement the ties that bind 
the hearts ol the people of these Over- 
eras Dominions U> the Motherland 
than years of statesmanship could 
possibly have done. Apart from the 
fact that he is the Heir to the Throne, 
hie own personality has had much to 
do wSth the success of his tour. He 
had no need to nee any of the arts 
and wiles Which some ambassadors 
mjght have found necessary ; he had 
only to be himself. He is young, and 
that goes a long way. He is a bright 
buy. bubbling over with high spirits, 
which appealed to the Australian's, 
who love the manly model in the broad 
sunshine of that glorious country. He 
wat the future King; and he had an 
eager eye and ear for the vital know
ledge of the conditions which disclosed 
thorn selves as he wont in and out 
among the people. The Prinoe was 
acclaimed at every turn The people 
|pve him their k>vo in the first pro- 
pkroue moment he appeared among

The vteut to Australia has deeper 
purpose than appears on the surface. 
It was high statesmanship to send the 
Prince to the outer marches of the 
Empire. The war made a tragic dis
ruption of the monarchical principle. 
While the great thrones in Europe 
toppled, that of Britain remained deep 
seated in the people's love; but it was 
meet that the favorable regard should 
be deeped by the personal visit of the 
high representative of that monarchy 
wh^h Aad weathered the storms of 
war and revolution. By his engaging 
personality, his ingenuouMiees. his 
genial nature which guaranteed a 
happy outlook on life, by his conaidera
tion for every class in the commontily. 
his free mingling with the people, his 
perfect candor and naturalness, but
tressed by youth, he commended the 
monarchy to a loyal and devoted peo
ple It need not be doubted but that 
the visit of the Prince to India, which 
h to take Jlace at a later date^ will 
have equally desirable and binding ef
fects, for that great Ike-pendency, while 
it loves color, first of all, loves also 
the human touch, to which many of 
their native rulers are inaccessible.

The simple joyoueneeis of one bright 
and young tad happy lad, has brought 
a great continent to the foot of the 
British Throne, in love and loyadty and 
longing.
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THE WOMAN VOTER

% The NavyMany politiciane who were intensely 
opposed to the granting of the vote to 
women comforted themselves, when 
this hard-won reform at last Look 
place, with the thought : "They may 
have got it, but most of them will 
never use it, or even if they do, it will 
only be blindly, under the dictation of 
their men folk. The intricacies and 
subtleties of politics will never be 
penetrated, to out time, by the intel
ligence. such as it is, of women."

The recent election has shewn Uiat 
while in some cases these predictions 
have been falsified, they are in the 
main true. It is generally understood 
that, in the city at least, quite a large 
proportion of the votes cast were 
those of women, but it is doubtful if 
very many of these votera really un
derstood the ins and outs of the vari- 
oub questions that formed the issues 
iv. the contest. In one case which has 
come under our notice, one woman 
v fit or presented herself at the booth 
and wanted to vote. Asked afterwards 
by u party supporter who she h;ul 
voted for, she did not know. Someone, 
she said, gave her a piece of paper, 
which he said was a ballot, and told 
lrer to put it in the envelope that 
would be given her. She did this. 
ai.o that is all she knew about it.

The woman vote is an unsatisfac
tory quantity; it is something as to 
which no guide can be obtained. No 
one can toll with any degree of ver
te mty what will be done with it, and 
it is liable at any time to upset all 
calculations. Only a small proportion 
of women wanted it any way ; and it 
is safe to say that if a plebiscite of 
tin. women were to be taken on the 
question whether woman franchise 
should continue or not. with the stipu
lation that all women not voting 
would be regarded ue against it, l-t 
would loee by a large majority. 
\\ omen are altogether out of place on 
political platforms; but while there 
can perhaps be but little objection to 
theiT addressing gatherings of women, 
no woman who expects to retain the 
ro-pect of mankind will permit herself 
to "go on the stump" and address the 
ordinary political meeting—even on 
bçhalf of "the dear Government,’ ’

K

during the summer to feed the moths. 
— Detroit News. Save 25% 

on Wall 
Construction

Some members of the Opposition 
party happened to be in the city yes
terday. for an informal talk over the 
situation. The Telegraph announced 
that Mr. C. J. Morrissy, of Newcastle, 
one of the elected Independents, was 
also In the city, the Inference it de
sired to leave being that Mr. 
Morrissy was being "dickered" with, 
in order that Government emissaries 
might use this among the Farcner- 

| Labor group. As a matter of fact, Mr. 
Morrissy was not in the city at all. 
anu Is not being 'Mickered” w+th by 
the Opposition; but a* Mr. Veniot says 
that be saw Mr. Morrissy in Newcastle 
on Monday, the question arises what 
has he been up to?

by using BISHOPRIC
STUCCO and PLASTER 
BASE.

BISHOPRIC PLASTER 
BASE—-Interlocking dove- 
tailed key. insulating, 
moisture - proofing and 
sound deadening unit; for 
interior plaster walls and 
ceilings.

BISHOPRIC STUCCO 
BASE—Interlocking dove
tailed key. Insulating and 
water-proofing unit; cre
osote treated and not 
treated, for exterior

For particulars and 
prices ’Phone Main 3000.
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i I'UT I IThe Fredericton Gleaner wae wont 
to refer to Mr. B(asily) S(atisfied) 
Carter.
Satisfied Foster now, for a leader of a 
government who goes to the country 
and comes back again with tewvr sup- 
porters than he started out with, and 
then declares himself as being perfect
ly content with the result, must in
deed be very easily satisfied.

It ought to be Mr. Easily

B. C. Red Cedar ShinglesSPECIAL RATE Knox «ew YetiMURRAY i GREGORY, Ud.
-

$6.50 per thousand.FuD Upper or Lower 
Set of Teeth t name associated witClear 8 inch and better for Roof or Wall. Order at 

once. Stock limited.$10.00 French Silk 
Flush Hats

The Foster administration appears 
to be to a MacSwtney condition.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI John, N. B.
WHAT OTHERS SAY ) of Superior 

Workmanship
and quite unusual smarl 
ness.

Addition to » Ritual.
( New York Times.)

The ritual oi the Grand Army of 
Republic, which now reads "One coun
try and one flag" was dhangod to read 
"One country one language and one 
fleg,” as a result of action taken today 
at tiie first business session of the 
lift) - fourth annual encampment of the 
war veterans

This addition to the ritual followed 
numerous speeches in behalf of tts 
adoption as a step toward American-

WATERPROOF
CEMENT

THE SUGAR SITUATION.

Leather Belting Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.The Dominion Government Is faced 

-rith a proposition with regard to the 
sole of sugar that will need very care
ful handling to give satisfaction all 
around. For some month-s past sugar 
has been at a price which has in
flicted considerable hardship upon 
many classes of the community, who 
have had very serious don bis whether 
such high price was in any way jus
tified. Now it seems that sugar can 
be purchased from the United States 
a- a much cheaper rate than it can 
be bought in Cun-acki. but the refiners 
of this country are opposed to its 
importation on the ground that they 
have large stocke on hand, bought at 
high prices, that would have to be sold 
at heavy loss, if sold tn competition 
with >ugar brought In at present 
prices.

How far the sugar consumers of this 
country will tolerate Government regu
lations that will prohibit the importa
tion of the rlvxii>er sugar from across 
tie bord r " i etna ins to be seen. Yes-

FOR DAMP SITUATIONS

Genuine English Oak-Tanned
Manufactured By

Sold only at

D. Magee’s Sons, ltdD. K. McLaren, Limited
Attractions of Paris.

(Ports Correspondent of N. Y. Times.)
When the armistice was signed 

nearly two years ago and the trenches 
were duticrted. rats which had multi
plied and fattened there decided to 
mignaite to Peris.

Only the lierdfinished the jour
ney. but these once there, became the 
ancestors of the most abominable 
pliigue of their species the city has 
ever had. Old men declare that lit 

He finds there is a dislike there had been a quarter aü many rats 
in 18*71. Pa<m would never have sur
rendered to the famine. At night 
along the boulevard tifey swarm so 
thick that the cabs run over them, 
and passera-bv kick them off the sido-

Every ce liai is a nesting place, and 
visitors no longer go on the roof of 
Noire Dame, for the rats have made 
it one of then favorite ballrooms, and 
when the doors to the roof are opened 
they come tumbling down on the vis- 

bo ted to the anti-A mer lean feeling, Hors' heads 
and also the depreciation of the Oma
ri: in dollar In the American market.
The writer states his case with mod 
oration and fairness. and we 
with him that there is no likelihood uf 
the basically friendly relations be
tween the two countries being serlo is- 
ly affected, despite the efforts of .he 
S:nn Fein sympathizer» on both a: dee 
of the line, aided by Hears!, and the 
prcvGerman element, to embroil Great 
Britain and the United States over the 
Irish question. It should be the duty 
of leading newspapers end public .new 
in Canada and the United States to 
stamp out this sinister movement, and 
In no circumstances to play paitios 
with a question which has ta i/ the 
elements of fatal discord.

We know that the most Influential 
of American papers, with the excep 
tioo of thoee controlled by H-rarat, 
regard the preservation of Anglo- 
American comradeship as the first 
principle of foreign policy; and save 
in the heat of a bitter political 
puign it would be impossible to dis
cover half a dozen public men of the 
first rank who would say the slightest 
word to offend British sentiment. Yet 
there are 
Here is a specimen 

-Our fri*M« , consumer vQL take down Ms winteruuf '"*ecU *•>« of SUM ind learn ho» W. eùét Mm

in St. JohnMAIN 1121 SO GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N B. Box 702

Steel WoolEXPLAINING CANADIAN DISLIKE. 1 Needed At Dances
And The Sea ShorJAWhy Oanadtans dislike Americans 

is discussed in a recent issue of Col
lier’s, the writer having come to Lhi/ 
oouutry to learn the facte at first

toward Americans in this country, but 
believes it ts not permanent, and he is 
also of opinion that the Americans are 
to blame for the irritation. Its basis 
he locates in the claim that the United 
States won the war, and the bla-tant

(Adds to Beauty)
Here' te a home treatment for 

moving hoars that is quick, pain 
find inexpensive : With some pow 
ed d étalon e and water make eno 
paste to thickly cover the object 
able bains, apply and after 2 c 
minutes rub off. wash the skin an- 
will be left «oft, dear and hairl 
This treatment will not mar the 
but to avoid disappointment be <; 
ftri to get real delatoeie Mix fresh 
wanted.

STANDARD SIZES
M. E. AGAR *>-*3 Union St.

St. John, N. B.'PhoneMaln 818
chonu-.ter of American moving pictures
shown to the Canadian public.

terdar I'M car* cf granuhttrd w,.rp | ltUlGks (}reoJ Britain by Hears! 
offered to Toronto a 16 cents

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods. 

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. &
mustsI)Pr papera Are also found to have coutri- i

Home-made Remedy 
Stops Coughs Quickly

‘ The beet eeagh mwIMne rou errr

***-

You might be eurprieed to knmv tin 
the nest thing you cun use for h novel 
cough, in a remedy which is ea»ilv pn 
nared at home in just a few mumtmti 
It s cheap. but for prompt results 
bttto anything else you ever tried. U«i 

stops the ordinary cough or cliei 
cole in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too- 
guildren like it—and it ie pure and gooi 

Pour 2’/a oun<x-3 of l’inex in a lti-o 
bottle; then fill it up with plain gram 
lated sugar sjrnip. Or use clarified m< 
lasses, honey or corn syrup, instead < 
sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you mak 
16 ounces—a family supplv—but coal 
lng no more than a small bottle c 
yeady-made cough syrup.

And as a cough medici 
Teally nothing better to 
price. It goes right to the spot an 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptl 
heals the inflamed membranes that lie 
the throat and air passages, stops th 

throat tickle, loosens th 
phlegm, and soon your cough stop» ei 
tireiy. Splendid for bronchitis, croui 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex Is a highly concentrated 
pound of Norway pine extract. 
for its healing effect on the mem)

To avoid disappointment ask you 
druggist for “21/* ounces of Pinex” wit 
dgfetions and don't accept nnvthln 
rWfi. Guaranteed to give absolute satii 
faction or monev refunded. The Pine

f und ct at four cent^ under the 
C .nadian price of the moment. It is 
c'tin -<1 1 hat if the market was thrown Just Like Kipling.”

(The Writer.)
It is alwavv pleasant to read again 

the announcement of an Oriental 
pnpr-r With an English section:

'The news ol English w»e tell the 
latest. Writ in pe-rfectly style and 
most earliest. I)o a murder commit, 
wo hear of and tell you. Do a mighty 
chief die, we publish it and In borders 
sombre. Stafi has each one been col
lege^ and write like the Kipling and 
the Dickens We circle every town 
and extortionate not for advert!sc-

open, with ail embargo restrictions off
iu§<.rs In Canada would fall that 
■mount per pound everywhere. A 
wholesale grocer of Tc-ront-o le pre 
dieting 11 cent sugar wrthin a year, 
bu. he lays U will be at a loss to the 
refiners of $2.500,000. While the con
sumer has no particular desire to see 
the refiners lose so heavily, there is 
nevertheless a pretty general feeling 
abroad that, even after losing that 
amount, they would still be well on 
ti.y right side, as a result of the ex
tremely high prices they have been 
getting tor so long; and the feeling Is 
else very strong that it Is high time 
fbt consumers got some litttle relief. 
In fajrn»?s to the refiners it should 
be mentioned -that when sugar was 
skyrocketing In the United States, the 
Board oi Commerce held down prices 
in Canada for a long period, far under 
the profiteering United States levels. 
Bui users of Canadian sugar are now 
jvstly demanding that the Canadian 
refill era bring down their prices, at 

If least to the import cost of the United 
Stales sugar, and on the large quan- 

©f raw sugar on hand, this may 
re heavy losses When the price 

0C HW< 19W is rushed to sue»

Boiler tabes are almost famine 
scarce, end consequently, lUgk In 
P.1c*e

agree

Tne Beet Duality at a Reasonable 
Price.

Uur stocks here have been reeentiy 
replenished by the arrivai of a 
number of shipments 
from the mills some eight months

,

CLEAR
BIRCH
FLOORING

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

•to.

Engraved Announcements, 
At Home end Visiting 

Cards.

rTiie ■tees eeua.'ly la «tees »»rj 
from 11-2 dix. to « In. dix and 
In n great variety at lengths 
’’lease Inqnlrn tor prices.

lntersdtad perxonnl service lx x 
lextnri ot Shxrpx'x Optlexl Dx> 
pxrtmxnL We xppreclxte thxt 
getting glasses.te ax InUmxta, 
Individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to Improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great os re la 
taken to provide becoming 
trames sad St them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

You'll like Sharpe’s Service 
Immensely.

29,000 feet of good 
quality Hardwood Floor
ing. Just what you need 
for parlors, dining 
and -halls, I % and 2 V4

! THE LAUGH UNE }
FLEW WELLING PRESS I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
Market Jquare, St. John, N. B. BOILER MAKERSForewarned

"Why did you break off wtfth that 
girJ ?" "Well by tihe way she and 
her mother ran the old man, 
they’d make short work of me."— 
Louieville Ooupupt-Journal.

Mova Saotla icin’. 1 
b«« had

New Glasgow roomsif

EVENING CLASSES 
For Winter Term

Begin Monday, Oct 4th. 
Nights: Mon., Wed., Friday 
Hours: 7.30 to 9.30.

Call, or
send for j
Rate CM <

face.
•naoyimr'Phone Main 1893.No Cottages to Spare.

A Wiiggilsh correspondent who Raya 
be nas not noticed cottage pudding 
in the bill of fafre for some months, 
Inquires if Its absence is due to lite 
shortage of houses

SPECIAL!
Delicious, try It

famouBrawn’s Dainty Dinner Dish The Christie Wood
working Co., Ud.

186 Erin Street

L. L. SHARPE & SUNBcWon Tran-
30c. par Tin.

Also Brown’s Clama, the beat 
on the market

Jewelers and Optician*
CL' toImpending.

In a few weeks now the ultimate
exasperating exceptions.

SMITH’S FISH
’■hene 1704.

21 King BL 1|8 Union 6L CoH Toronto, Ont.
26 It.

*Sns

.I)';..

toïtMi

0
ANIMALS TAKE TO

OUR MIXTURES

You can’t fool e cow or a horse 
on feed. If they did not evince an 
immediate preference, it is bound 
to show in their strength and 
stamina and weight later on. 
Cow Chow feed is a good tone to
sing, nays the little songster.

“Quality talks”

C. H. PETERS’ SONS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Painless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

'Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston dental Parlors
Head Office 

tST Mein Street 
’Phone 9St 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété-. 

Opes 9 a. tn. Until 9 pm.

Drench Office 
S6 Charlotte St.

•Rhone to

When You Purchase a Watch
We would suggest that you buy as good 

a case as you think you can afford, but that, 
you get a movement that is absolutely accu
rate and that you con rely upon at all times.

If you give us your idea as to style of 
watch you prefer and the price you desire 
to pay, we will be glad to show you the 
watch that we believe will be best adapted 
to your needs.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:
17J.—12 size movement in Gold Filled 
Fortune Case $20.00

ferpsou & page
The Jewelers 41 King St

a
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HAY SCHOOL HOME LIFE HAS 
FAILED INSTEAD 
OF THE CHURCH

WEDDINGS.
FAIR BIG SUiiTrad* Fallow tko Flag Cwts-Farnham-

Ywerday morning et »ii o'clock 
et the residence at the dictating

ThesMWBl fr* oMfea Hatak** e® 
perwr edWH wee held on Friday, Oct. 
1st. Despite the Inclement wsafiber, 
uumbemsor trwnde were pro***. Boui 
Inspector F. A. Dtotoson end Mr. Hoyt 
nMistaj* director of eertmdture,
In e<tendance and contributed 
to the success of the fair.

Alter a tony morning spent In or* 
ruling and judging the products or 
the hone plots, also the school war* 
done by the pupfla of the mrlous 
grwles; me aiternaon programme was 
begun. First, a chorus, “I Love You 
Canada," by the school; then thé 
awarding of prises to the pupils, 
ranged as fellows

clergyman, Rev. W. H. Sampson, rec
tor of St. George’s church, Weet St. 
John, Mise Emilie M. Farnham was 
united In marriage with George Lord 
Evans also of West 9t. John. Miss 
Ethel Evans, sister of the groom, was 
bridesmaid and Clifford Price sup
ported the groom. After the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs Brans left on the 
Digby boat for Woltvllle to spend 
their honeymoon, visiting Mrs. Evans’ 
sister, Mrs. D. R. 
groom is a «popular superintendent 
of the cky public works department 
In West St. John, while the bride Is 
one of West St. John’s most popular 
young ladies.

The Merchant Marine 
of any Nation Is Its 
First Step to Sea-Power

Cause for Social Unrest 
Found in Loosening 

of Home Tie#.
mece

COMFORTABLETotio, Oot. 18.—Failure of home life 
and not the failure of the church wa* 
held to be responsible for the “social 
unrest, the sin and crime and shame 
that e-bounde on every hand,” by the 
Rev. W. E. Bled enroll, D. D., of Chi
cago in an address before the World's 
Sunday School Congress here tonight. 
The speaker charged that "26 oer 
cent, of the ministers of America do 
not themselves maintain family wor
ship to their own homes."

“A wise teacher of ancient times 
said : “Give me a single domestic grace 
and I will turn it Into a hundred pub 
Me virtues,” declared Dr. Biederwolf,
‘ and l wonder, tf we were to attempt 
to write the story of the deplorable 
legacy to which we have fallen heir 
if it would not be to tell the history 
of fallen altars and desecrated shrine 
and, to no little extent, of an apostate 
clergy. A missionary who bad been 
absent from America tor 26 years, said 
when he came back on a furlough: 
When
Christian home had Its family altar; 
new I dnd It to the exception and not 
the rule.’

Munroe. The

Vegetables.
(white)—Leonard Mec- 

Maclrin, 1st; Ralph Atkinson, 2nd. 
Potatoes (colored)—BHas Alwuni,

To develop our Sea Heritage, we 
must send chosen and trained 
emissaries—our most able busi
ness men—to make preferential 
trade agreements with other 
nations of the Empire. And we 
must make good these trade 
agreements with Canadian ships.;

OBITUARY.
Mrs. Henry Post.

Her many friends will be eorry to 
learn of the death at Mrs. Henry Post 
of Grafton, Carterton Co. N. B.. after 
several weeks of serions illness on Fri
day, September 24 th.

Sister Poet wee born m Oldham, 
England, in February, 1864. and when 
about two and a half years old her 
parents, Joseph and Annie E. Smalley, 
with tifoeiiT family, came to Now 
Brunswick and settled In Bast nor- 
enceville, Carleton On. Her mother 
died when she was about 10 years old. 
leaving herself, the only daughter, and 
her three brothers and father.

In 1836 she married Mr. Henry Post 
of Upper Wicklow, Rev. B. Colpitts of
ficiating. To them was born, to 1886, 
one eon Leslie, an engineer, now re
siding in Woodstock. Mr and Mrs. 
Post resided for a time at Beech wood, 
as also to Woodstock, and then remov
ed in 1900 to Grafton, juet across the 
river St. John from Woodstock, where 
they built a commodious and beautiful I

Sister Poet was converted during 
some «special services held at Hartland 
In 1884 and after coming to Woodstock 
she united with the Reformed Baptist 
Church of the town and was wholly 
sanctified during a convention for the 
promotion of Holiness in 1896. She 
lived a consistent Christian life from 
that time to the day of her death; al
ways ready to assist in any good work 
and always gave her testimony of love 
to God in every eooiel meeting. It was 
her delight to attend the Camp Meet
ings at Beulah, where ahe made many 
friends, who will be very sorry to 
leem of her early death.

She suffered for a number of weeks 
with kidney and liver trouble and at 
last agreed to go to the Fisher Hos
pital for an operation which did not re
move the trouble, and within ffve days 
after the operation she departed tails 
life to her Heavenly Home.

The funeral services book place on 
Sunday afternoon. September 86th, 
conducted by her pastor. Rev W. B. 
Wiggins, the choir of the church assist
ing The many and beautiful fiord 
offerings betokened the kind regard 
w.th which she was held

She was a very kind and loving wife 
and mother and will be greatly missed 
by both husband and son. Two bro
thers survive her. Holland N. Smalley 
of Woodstock and Charles Smaiiey of 
Fiorenceville.

The other t mo the 
of Houlton, Me., d 
after he had attended his meter’s fun-

let.

> Eweda turnip* (table)—Clyde Perry 
loti Alice Hicks, 2nd.

Swede or ether turnips (for stock) 
—Annie Maollackln, lot; Kalpti At- 
kliiaon, 2nd.

Beets (tab:*)—Marion Hatfleld, let; 
Harold Stults. 2nd; llemi Coates. 6rd.

Beets or mangels (stock)—Harold 
Stclts, 1st; Walter Stults, 2nd: Geo. 
Keith, Srd.

Carrots (table)—Alice Ooatee. 1st; 
Mery Stults, 2nd; Clyde Perry 3rd

Carrots (tor stock)—Venui Mac- 
MaoMn, 1st;Bliss Aliward. 2nd; Gor
don Redstone, 3rd; Clare Seely, 4th.

Seiraoh (green Mubhard)—Walter 
Stults, 1st; Alice HUcke, 2nd.

Squash (other variety) — Iswnard 
MacMsckin. lot; Alice Hicks, 2nd.

Pumpkin—Walter Stulty, let; Alice 
Hicks, 2nd.

Citron (melon)—Alice rocks. 1st.
Tomatoes (preen )—Leonard Mac 

Meckin, 1st; Alice Hicks, 2nd
Tomatoes ( ripe)—A flee Hicks, 1st
Cabbage—Rain, Atkinson, 1st.
Cucumbers (ripe l — Mildred Dun

ham, 1st; Alice Htokn, 2nd.
Cucumbers (preen)—-Leonard Mac- 

Mac kin, let.
Cnkms (from sets)—Walter StuRz, 

let.
Corn (sweet)—Harold StulU, let; 

Alice Hicks, 2nd : Waller Stultz. 3rd; 
Wlmlred Cosine. 4th.

Com (native)—Walter Stultz, let; 
ljfconard MarMmckdn. 2n<k

Beane lyeUow eye)—(.nonard Msc- 
Mackrin, lot; Ralph Atkinson, 2nd; 
Waller StuRz, 3rd : lewis Klllam. 1th;

(loans (1 plant)—Leonard Mac-Mac- 
kit), let.

Beans i(n pod)— Ralph Atkinson,

in

Beautiful Colors
x' went swajr almost every

Is there anything more comfortable 
iceable than a Velour Kimono these cold mornings?

Few people have started their fires yet and the 
house is quite chilly these mornings, and that is just 
the time a warm Velour Kimono shows its 
virtues.

or more serv-
The Causes.

The causes for'the decadence of 
family worship were sot forth by the 
speakers as follows:

1 The quickentag of a man's natur
al tendency to skepticism, eo Largely 
induced to this day by subtle amd some- 
timeg open attack on the fundamentals 
of hia faith in prees, to university and 
un frequently in pulpit. The flret point 
at which spiritual decay ma.nltents la 
invariably in tihe negleot of family 
worship. If indeed it even so much aa 
held a place to the life of the home

“2. The nervous, feverish rush of 
modern life as evidenced by the in
ordinate absorption In material inter
ests. Modern life to a dash through a 
crowd. A man hardly has time to stop 
and tie his shoe-string. It to a race to 
keei/ paoe with steam and alectrcity.

“3. The disruption of the family un
ion ” The latter was caused said I>r. 
Biederwolt, “first, by the prevailing 
method of education which practical
ly removes boys and girls from imméd
iate and continuous parental influence 
in spiritual things for a period run
ning between the ege of seven and 21 
and second, by the excessive jrarsnit 
of pleasure

"Legitimate as this de sir*- is. when 
all one’s pleasure# are louod outside 
the home circle the fcwniiy life from 
the standpoint just now under consid
eration must consequently suffer," he 
concluded.

Other speakers at the Congres» were 
the Rev. John T. Fari», D. D, of Phil
adelphia, who dtscuaead poaatble co
operation between secular and reiig- 
icua educational agencies and the Rev. 
Rufus W. Miller, D. D.. of Philadel
phia who spoke on the community as 
a social center and its reeponeitoUity 
In guiding the religious education of

The Navy League of Canada

.
many

l »:m We have a large range of the prettiest patterns 
and styles you could wish to see. Shown in Grey and 
Pink, Rose and White, Copen and White, with Shawl, 
Square and Round Collar nicely finished with Satin 

are collarless with Ribbon trimmings 
down the front and on the cuffs. A Satin Cord finishes 
off this comfortable garment.

SHE IS NOW PERFECT 
PICTURE OF HEALTH

.(

St. John Man Says Wife is 
Like Different Woman 
Since Taking Tanlac.

Ribbon. Some

■i

1st"A tittle more than a moaxh ago my 
wife didn't have the stremgitih to slay 
on her fecit am hour art a time. but to- 
duty she can do her housework with 
ease and to the very picture of 
health."
Street, St. John, N. B., a valued em
ploye of the ’Laeulic Sugar Refineries,

Flowers.
Ltowjuet oi Sweep Peas, mixed col

ors—Bessie MacMacidn, 1st
Bouquet »i Asters—Mildred Dun

ham, lat.
Bouquet of Phlox—Mildred Dunham, 

lfcrt; Verna M&oMack'to. 2nd; Annie 
MacMackin, 3rd.

Collection of Wild Flowers—-Mildred 
Parks, it; Mary Stultz. 2nd; Verne 
MacMackin .ird.
44«i.

Sizes 36 to 52.> i
iif

l $10.50 to $18.00Harold Moees, 73 Erin
I

recently made this statement 
telling of I'fre remarkable results his 
wife has derived from the uee of Tan- (On Display 2nd Floor).Anm'-e MacMackin.

KflOX «ew Vark "I guess my wife h-aa gone through 
about as much suffering as any wo
man ever did,” he eootaoed. “It just 
looked tike she couldn’t stay out of 
bed ahe wea eo weak and run-down. 
Lots of mornings she got up amd I 
thought she was feeling better but In 
a little while 
baok to bed again.

“She ate so lRitle that üt's hard for 
me to see how she kept going even as 
well as she did. Why, all she usual
ly took wuis a piece of bread and a 
glass of milk. ;he said sh<> never felt 
hungry and that anything else made 
lu*r uick.
from gas and from pa toe dm the stom
ach and side. At n-tgfht tii 
were eo bad that she had to uw hot 
applications so they wou-ld ease up 

land let her got a little rest. When
ever she tried to do any of the house
work it would exhaust her so that she 
would have to give up amd go lie 
down.

, "This is how she wae ■suffering when 
, ahe began taking Tan-htctut today she 
• looks like a different person and

Grains.
Wheat— Leou/ard MaeMav.ktii. Is*. 

Poultry.
Pullet—Harold Stultz, 1st; Willie 

Seely, 2nd; Lewto Klllam, 3rd 
Godkere'l—Ma-ry SHultz. lat; Chortle 

Seely, 2nd
Pen containing one cockerel and 

two or more pullets—Walter Stultz,

Hen' from îffjf hatch
ward. fat.

William Small Ay 
suddenly the day See Our Displayledname associated with

would have to go

French Silk 
Flush Hats

JacksoiMe Mrs. Lucy C. Clar*.
— Bliss Al-

Standard Envelope ScalersAt the residence of her daughter. in 
Lynn. Mass., U. S. A., on Oct 6. Lucy 

Jacksonville, N. B.. Oct, 11.—Miss *2. Clark, widow of John Clark of West 
Serena True baa been confined to her 
house for several days through Mi
nces and was unable to take up her 
duties at the Fisher Memorial School 
at Woodstock for a week or more.

Mrs. Samuel Havens, who has 
beei in Houlton for ;i few days, return
ed to her home on Monday.

Miss Mildred Stairs of Debec, is 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Law- 
son of this place.

Mrs. George Tillcv and children of 
Hillsboro, who have been the guei:s 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chipman Tilley, left 
on Tuesday for Woodstock to visit her 
sister. Mrs Bertram Gardiner for e 
few days. On Friday Mm. Tilley will 
return to her home in Hillsboro. She 
will be accompanied by Miss Alice Til
ley of Jacksonville 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Culberson 
spent the week-end in Hartland. guests 
of Mrs. Culberson's parents, Mr. and 
Mix. Edwin Carpenter 

A quiet wedding was wlemnized .it 
the home of Mr. Ernest Seeley on Sun
day, Oct. 3rd, at 2 p in., when Mr».
Seeley’s sister, Mrs Nellie M. Nev- 
ers of Caribou, Me. was united to 
marriage to Mr. Enoch Hal tot t 
Lowell, Mass Rev. L. x Fenwick of- 

MiMrn, remit,.™ .... us tetotiaf. Mr and Mrs llalletl )e!t
m; v5£\3l«H!: 5| for ibt"r horae ™ «->»•

^Collections Mr «“<1 Mr« Henry llngga of Lind-
Collection of Insects mounted)- “y*r’ M°V‘ne ' Ws , T*. “ Ukl M’

Bliss Keitii 1st ’ ,herT re»*<*otice in their iiame here
' Colkcuon of Wort Seeds (mounl- -n.iler ."Pairs ollsum-

edl-Annte MacMaoldn. 1st; Venta "T *r- w"> «*•"»
MccMackin, înd. a hearty welcome Bom tnelr majiy

Collection of r'«-rne (mounted and ..
i.aimed)—Annie MaoMackin, 1st Ver- Donfon nf ta:lbou, Me
no MavMackto. 2nd * /motored from Caribou on Monday and
Practical Work In Primary Grades. ! """V166 o1 hi“ brother-in-law.
Drawing ol l.ravcs, 12 kinds. Grade ?r lL™esl Seel,'-V |l" llls return 

I.—Ruby Ai kin sou, let; Itoy Alrard î';™c he wa» acconumnn-d uy Mrs.
Ruth Atkinson, 3rd. ‘ ™ey

rawing of Learee. 12 kinds Grade Mrt , Mar‘on Borrolnglon and rhild- 
let- 1‘larr rPn w"° have *>onn flP<mding Hie sum

mer with Mrs. Bennington’s aistir.
Mrs. Alice Havens, will leave for ier 
home In Florida on Monday 
Havens nnd her children. IXonuld and 
Muriel, will accompany Mrs Berm- 
Ington and will spend the winter 
months in Florida.

Menual Training.
WMtoetree. not ironed — Harold 

Stultz, 1st
Milking etcoi—Harold Stultz, 1st.

Practical Work.
Drawing of a Plajit—Walter Stultz, 

1st; Harold Stultz. 2nd; Mary Stultz, 
”rd; Blanch» Keith, 4th.

Drawing of a Domestic Animal— 
Avurd Gard and, let; Alice Coates, 2nd; 
Blanche, Keith 3rd; Mary Keith, 

Drawing of an Insect, showing 
stages of tr.inaformition—Blanche 
■Keith, lut; Edna Melvin, 2nd: Mary 
Dunham, 3rd. 

aaye Drawing
| riie to feeling better than «toe haa In Stultz. lat ; Harold 
years. Her appetite to just flue and blanche Keith 3rd. 
ahe can eat anyitiidng I can and it Drawing of Tree, m group of trees, 
never gave her a sign of trouble. Gas giving name and location -«Mury Dun- 
has stopped forming and those pains} ham. 1 ; Harold StulU, 2nd- Marr
have all gone and ahe sdeeips ae sound ; Si ultz. Lrd 
ae any cüiild I ever saw.

of Suporior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart
ness.

St John, and daughter of the late 
Rev. James B. Baroaby, passed away. 
She leaves to mourn two sons, Hor
ace L. and Ernest (Mar*, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Stafford, all 
of Lyon: two slaters. Mrs. A. ,J. 
(Mark, and Mrs Jq-mes Gray, of West 
St. John, and two brothers, H. R. 
Barnaby. station master of Bangor, 
Maine, and James A. Barnaby, of 
Nebraska, U. 8. A.

She suffered awful bad

1 pains

Size and Pipice for [very BusinessKnox Hats once worn 
are always desired. 4 th.

ST. I0IH TYPEWRITES Î SPECIALTY CO.So|d only at PROBATE COURT.
*nf a I/i mi scai e—Walter 

Stultz. 2nd; Cor. Mill and Union Sts.D. Magee’s Sons, ltd. in the matter of the estate of Eliza
beth T. Barbour, letters of administra 
lion were granted to George E. Bar 
hour. The estât# was valued at $2.600 
rea.1 and $11,2244 personal property 
W. H. Harrison was proctor

lu the matter of the estate of Edwin 
Peters, personality $33,8Slf». A. Shirley 
Peters was appointed administrator. 
C. S. Haniugtoe was proctor.

Rupert 8. J aille y was appointed ad 
mtaialnator of the estate o<f Eva C. M 
Lahay, personality $1,250. J. P. D | 
Lcwin was proctor.

Letters of guardianship were grant
ed to Alexander Oorseadden in the 
matter of the estate of John R. Core 
cad-den, persumality $700, for the three 
Infant children of the deceased. W. 
A. Rose was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mosk>s 
T. Kimball, personality $900. hto 
daughter Florence S. Webster, was ‘ 
appointed admln4stratrix. Fran<-is1 
Kerr way proctor

Hto widow, Margaret Knowlan. was 
appointed admmlsitratrix of the estate 
of Samuel J. Knowlan, personality 
$1,020 and realty $3,661 WT. M. Ryan 
wns proctor.

Gatherine Browh was appointed ad 
mintotratrix of the estate of Porter 
M Brown. personalty $4,039.62. 
Francis Kerr was proctor 

1 setters of nd-minls-trodon were 
granted to John Oonwav in the met 
ter of the eetate of Peter Conway 
lote of Andover. Mass.. personalty 
$350 D R. Armstrong was proctor

Phone Main 121.

in St. John

I PI.m 0." School District — Walter
, _____ Si ultz, ! si ; Edna Melvin, 2nd; Leon

never troubled in any way whatever Bl-»-ikney. led: Llandhe Keith. 4th. 
and has giu-ned so nnach in weight and Plan of Home Property--
riTength that she is now doing her W.-.’tcr Stultz let; H vrold Stultz, 2nd, 
houeowvrk. In my opinion, there to Mean y on Ixnml Subject— Avard Gar-
mo medicine that cas compare with laud, 1st: Dunham. 2nd: MT1-
'Domlac and I join wltih my wife in drod‘Pari. :<r<i
reocmmendLng It heartily. ’ Map of Countv—Mildred Parke. 1st;

Taxiifcac is sold in S-t. John by Reus Alwaiti. 2nd
Drug On., aud F. W. Mtenro under the ^aP bounty, locating natural re- 
Iver-xHial direction of a special Tanlac ^ frees 
représentative. Ad vt. dred

3nl; Esther

't
\ Needed At Dances

And The Sea ShoreIt-.
I Aids to Beauty)

Here* to a home treatment for re- 
moving hears that to quick, painless 
find inexpensive : With some powder
ed detotone and water make enough 
paste to thtaldy cover the objection
able haire, apply and after 2 or 3 
minutes rub off. wash the s-kdn ajxl it 
will be left s<Mit, clear and hairless. 
This treatment will not mar the akin, 
but to avoid diHappoto-Invent be carro- 
hri to get real delatoeie Mix freah ae 
wanted.

of

*;
ltor

C. P. R. SPECIAL SUBURBAN

Kiir "Thanksgiving" Uey. Monday, 
OrtolKH- IRth. the (’anadtnn i’:u ;)) c 
«■('H openate E pedal train Sl John to 
Welefont and return.

Ijeajve St. John 9.15 A M. local 
time an,I ratimoing leave WekKoixi 9 
P. M.. making all suburban atora hi 
each dUrectton.

4444444 I 44444HW V

Home-made Remedy * 
Stops Coughs Quickly £

The beet reaeh melMnr you errr *
,5&3^,BiS3SS«.d |

Desk Diaries 
for 1921Who le Complaining? 2 nu;

Dl
li.— JVornwi Atkinnou,
IOHth. 2nd; Marion HatDeld. 3rd.

Drawing of Leave®, 12 kinds. Grade 
HI.—«Muriel Itorry. lnt; Clyde Perry,
2no; Annie MotiMacton, 3rd.

Witting, Grade !.. N. S. Quotations 
—Blanche Corey, 1st; Doris Perry, l 
2nd; Frances Keith, 3rd

Writing, Grade U., N. V Quitatloeis 
--Eva Plume, 1st; Mary Keith, 2nd ;
Helen Ryder, 3rd

Writing, Grade III., N. S. Quotations 
—Bernice Keith, 1st; AHoe Ooobee,
2nd; Muriel Perry, 3rd.

Alter the awarding of the prizes on 
addrew wa* r*ven by Inspector F. A.
Dixon on the work of School Fains In 
this Province : followed by a few re
mark* by Mr. Hoyt.
Valiant
grades; National Anthem; after whk* 
all proceeded to watch the sports car
ried on by the- pupils on thé grounds 
adjoining. Owning to tihe severe rati* 
during the greater part of the after
noon, 1t wavs very difficult to make 
good records, as the ground was sip- 
pecy. These oports were the first of 
their kind to be held to the Harefcxfc 
School, and art- the begtontog of an 
annual track meet In this place. Be
ing the first, there had been very little 
reaction dor the Revolt*
a,.f5B®wwLT * %er® «»<toc*ed for the benefit of IBs

100 JMB. **-!«. ATma C»r puf» la lorar «raéra.

K tb«rp ka undue 
traJfk: on the bjgli 
begin It

entn-petllitni (br 
Mi we did not 

Great Britain bee MLharto 
oonitroUed tihe greater v*ere of the 
•04 traffic ol the world. That ahe 
might ooirtlmie that control won the 
caiU'Ee of a wireless d&rpetch to Prao- 
Ident W-ïaon. enroule re France that 
h(s proposition that Oi# sea should 
be free couto not even be considered 

Pl'U1 ,<3T a of nations.
Aral U wa. oot considered. Had tJhcre 
been hiBlstenee on the! there woo'd 
not hare been even ttie semblance 
of a leesno whit* now eiists. As j 
1L Roroeter pot. ft. Great Hotel,, i, 
flehtlng for ,her exdstence ue a great 
oonvnwroisl nation and k La not (or lu 
to erttize he methods. ! •orbape the* 
Is true. If we were a nation wilth a 
eongeetad popnllntlon, ocoupytrat a lit
tle Island, wc might be hi the 
llx—'l-en Francisco (lhmnlcle.

You’ll find hero a particularly 
JKvk Diaries, all sizes, durably hoi.v..:! wkb 
l_'i(l br..kg of leather
Odp-c In for YOVR 19X1 D~»k Danes NCW, ae*; 
•'■-id disamointment later

You might be ettrprispd to knmr that 
the nest thing you can uee for h hovere 
cough, ie a remedy which ia easily pre
pared at home in just a few momants. 
Its clieap. but for prompt results it 
b«i| anything else you ever tried. Uhu- 
bIWT stops the ordinary cough or cliegt 
t'olp in 24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too— 
puildren like it—and it w pure and good.

Pour 2'A ounces of Pinex in a lti-or. 
bottle; then fill it up with plain gra 
lated sugar syrup. Or use clarified mo
lasses, honey or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup, if desired. Thus you make 
16 ounces—a family supplv—but cost
ing no more than a small bottle of 
yeady-made cough syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there is 
freally nothing better to be had at anv 
price. It goes right to the spot am! 
gives quick, lasting relief. It promptly 
heals the inflamed membranes that line 

throat nnd air passages, stoiw the 
annoying throat tickle, loosens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stop» en
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
for its healing effect, on the membranes.

To avoid disappointment nsk your 
dreggiet for “21/* ounces of Pinex" with 
djngtions and don’t aoeept anything 
rWfi. Guaranteed to give absolute satis
faction or monev refunded. The Pinex 
CoH Toronto, Out.

desirable .ine of

willing i.'u.wtThFUNERALS.TORONTO CONSERVATIVE 
NOMINEE. BARNES & CO., LIMITEDThe funeral of John Irvine wa* 

held yesterday afternoon from hto 
tote residence. Park avenue. East St 
John, to Odar HIM Service w-a« 
conducted by Rev G. F Dawson 

The funeral of Mrs Margaret John
ston was held yestej-dav afternoon 
from the residence of W J. Hamilton. 
60 Douglw avenue, to Fenthlll. Serv 
Ice was conducted by Rev Canon O. 
A. Knhring.

Toronto, Oct. 12. Mitior A. C Lew- 
ia wad the choice of Conservative 
convention last nig 
candidate In Northeast Toronto, to fill 
tihe vacancy aaiu*e<y by tihe rx-sngnatlon 
oi Hon. Dr. H. J. Cody, former minis
ter of education for Ontario. The by- 
election is to be held on November 8.

party

CTOA dixtrus, t) 
Hearts," by totennedterte

laud; 2nd, Leland Dimock and Hanold 
StulU. Time, 13 aec.

Brood Jump—1st, Avand Garland, 
2nd, Leland Dimocflt. 12 feet, 11% in.

230 ywrdn darii—lat, Avurd Garland; 
2nd, Harold Stults. Time, 3R aec.

High jump—let, Arard Garland; 
2nd, Harold Stufltz. 4 ft. 8% In.

Mile ron—lot, Avard Garland; 2nd, 
HaroW Stults Time, 7 min. 66 aec.

The 440 yards daeti, hammer throw 
and pole vault 
count of rain coming on. Other «porte

B8TABUSHED 18H. 
ÇPT'CAI SERVICE 

OMBcelled to What We Odto 
We gimd our own :enew, 

ng you a e»rvice that 1»
PROM Pi AND ACCURATE 

eena your neat repair te eo. 
a BOYANER,

! Charlotte Street

some
MULE TRIMMED AUTO.

Obtcego, Oct. 12.—Persons who have 
been bumped by careless automobiles 
plan to have Fred SchmiiM’s mule de- 
oorotitd for the firm steps he took re
cently to make Western Avenue ’leofe 
tor democracy '' The animal was wan 
dering e*n>eerfy 
when he wae humped by an antomo- 
bHe. This annoyed him and he "kick
ed,” about it. In tact he kicked In the

PILESiff
and afford lasting benefit «to- a box : i2 
dealera or Ed man ion, Bates * Co., ri~WT 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mentlonSs 
oepir end eoetoss fie. stomp to pay postaga .

tbe street
omfitted ee so behind a ptstrol wagon leaving a trail

lamps end played a tattoo with hi* 
heels an the radiator. He resisted

dragged Into custodyU* mtd •BWW We liirat eed «f tele end teir m tte

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
•tores open at • s.m. Close • p.m. Saturday close 10 P-m.

'

AZOR
he only Safety Raser that 
«w. Shaves and 
tiout taking spert or 

blade.

lave you seen these new 
Larne. They are very Art 

compact—cases lees than 
leh In thickness.

No. 860—Plain metal 
■ illustration.............

Clean»
rersov*-

$6.60

No. 801—Embossed metal
$5.50see

No. 400—Parisian Ivory
sse.......................................$6.00

nderd Bets. $6.00 to IS.60. rn-i7
Kina St.Y’S

ie a Watch
you buy as good 
n afford, but that 
i absolutely accu- 
jpon at all times, 
a as to style of 
price you desire 
i show you the 
be best adapted V

S WEEK:
in Gold Filled
............. $20.00

Page
41 King Sl

■ Shingles
sand.

or Wall. Order at 
ited.

- St. John, N. B.

:oor

elting>

IONS

ak - T tinned

d, Limited
r. JOHN, N B. Box 702

Vool
SIZES
$1-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

VPES
s and Rods.
JOHN, n. a

,

EAR
*CH
CORING
29,000 feet of good 
ility Hardwood Floor- 
. Just what you need 
parlors, dining rooms 

1-halls, \% and 214
e.

Phone Main 1893.

e Christie Wood- 
orking Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
'— ii

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street

Telephone connections 
at Store and Rea.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

PAGE & JONHS
whip SROKERS / -D 
STEAMSHIP AGENT3

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address--"Ratvnei Mrt'l* .can i - □ C.-v>a

Opening of Hotel Cyr
St. Leonard, N. B.

The management of Hotel Cyr an
nounce to the public that they will 
serve their o$>ening dinner on 
Thursday. October 14, from 4.30 
to 9.00 p m.

$2.00 per person. 
Orchestra in attendance.

3*1 r
■ • < ^"" " '■ ... fit#**»*

* * i

i_
L.
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GROWING FAS 

AMONG GERM/

Unemployed Will I 
2(000,000 by Chrisln 

Relief Worker. Say

AIR OF INDUSTRY
SADLY LAC1

Children of Central Ei 
WiH Need Assistance 
America Another W#

'tewrW

' iaondon Oet 18—Weller 
Brawn, Iltertrtrt Boever'is repp 
threw* Bnropesm director ef tl 
ertdm relief sdmtototrsitien, ret

«28, by Psbflc Lei

from the Berlin conference of
workers from Austria, Poland
titotiovstoa, Jug<e>-81nvta, Geraaa
TtengwK teM yew oorrmpond

of the geveawaont eflkiale 4i
y predicted there w«W4 be 

OJO t» 3,00^,-800 persons aerempk 
tlw country before Christmas 
clap «aid that Berms, Frsekfn 
Hamburg give eee the impress 
betas deed elite* and that whl 

■dibona, ea a whole, la eceftfcal 1 
are better today thee a yew eg

and Poland, there ts ao lap** 
hat even deterioration.

Kir. Brown -expressed Ms ngk 
owWh organisations and groups 
United States were endeavor* 
xwey -oa relief work in Germanj 
"out xvwipemrtng with the Aaserk
4to> adm-toteeratic® ar the Sad

i, and as a result food I 
lag only a traction al I 

']Erii\c value et the relict admi

"That wftidh sdrnt* me

iM, "wus the quiet «
There
ftwndHmat tor WVpg»tf on the W1

be seau. OctiudamaHz a horse 
drasky ar tacctaaJh penned, 
burg the duties are nothing IUm 
they were before the war."

During Ms ooeveroetkme will 
ptng leader» Mr.. Bream bane

In

United Staves «tetpptsg board 
•were looking
peetatW to reeemttipti af trad 
tween the hero countries and

“There was so «*r oC boom ai»o 
«rity I visited," Mr. Brown 
"With Che exception of the C 
jiegfhbctrhood, few chimneys 
throwing oet smoke, and from t 
«brae good aourotv,, I heard that 
itolld be at leuet 2,W>0.0<H)

by Chriamaa. The Ge 
I spoke with, however,
They think dan war of 
passed, and they are fast reach* 
point where nothing nan be i

forward vUli gre

were not 
boitihe vis

even it Germany goes Boiakovi a
Improvement During the Yi

"Comparing conditions in cm 
kt which we carried on relief 
last year and this 
countries in coxnpa 
C zeohoS lo vakia and 
cicarly eelf-supporting 
Am tria and Germany are Bill 
principal sore spots. Czecho-Sl 
wtU not need anything near wb 
requirements were last year.

"As to centre! Europe, as a 
I agree with William 1. Chad* 
that the general tendency is Oj 
But isolated countries, such a 
land, would have been in better 
except for the Bolshevist adran 
a consequence of the wax, Poli 
decidedly worse than last year, 
tria is basicly bad and Germai 
not yet reached the ebb.

"The American relief admi 
tien s European children.'a fund 
continue baby feeding' in Polai 
Austria on the full scale of las 
or Ibe result will be unparalleh 
JtÆr to the children. A mill to 
Am in Poland a*st baled and 
ed bd. Hoover's otgonlratton 
work on the basis that all to 
hoc, freight and warehousing 1 
plied by local charity or «oven 
The government also Is called 
to fsnrish food from any avstial 
tivc «apply. Thus both * *P*rft 
eponsibtlfcy is built up and a mb 

made of American fonda 
many seeds assistance, tbroug 
Society of Friends and the Am 
relief administration through 
warehouse dollar food draft."

we find the
rutiveiy good

, I*S5er»

IMPERIALS LIKE 
CHANCES IN W

The d*Ber 9ettxment Ba 
rk.na.iA has received many 
from poapaettve Imperial eoldi 
Mere giving an aeoowt-of «to

hts vIt- BL

art

Bb ha» s
> to hay eu

Mb♦ty

NM.1M
.Sfe

of
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to fee U. «. to
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN ,r
j

I

laud the ecenH" of profentonal foot-FARM WOMEN ASK 
F0R10WE RTAR1FF

Moncton WantsPEARL WHITE
WINNER OF CONTESTMrs. Wm. H. Shaw 

Elected President

bull end aivewo the temptation a> 
It#eu to be plaoed in the piaffera way 
by uuecrupuluu* operators. The lead- 
tog ral<n fell to Mendie Deshem, Hal- 
dee Wright and Tom Hejootde. Thrtna 
there are in plenty, aieo much merer 
humor, a good deni of which la pro-

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS;
Baby Clinic

By HELEN ROWLAND
tCopyrlghht, 1910, by The Whefcler Syndicate. Inc

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hunckedth Wife.

Camed off Popularity Prize 
Given by London Maga
zine.

Memo. Declares Present Pro
tective Policy "Strikes at 
Root of Home Life."

Busiest Month in History Re
ported by Prevention of 
Tuberculosis Association.

Ladies’ Association of the 
Natural History Society Held 
Annual Meeting Yesterday.

Thisv-ided by the? footbal crowds.
The Agee of Man, My Beloved, ere not seven, but FOUR In num-

For, until he hath waxed twenty, he M but a lump of protoplasm; 
and after forty he solidifyeth, end Is “settled.”

Behold him, at twenty, the IDEALIST!
The w-oitd,’’ he saith, ’‘is my golftodl, and fate my bag of sticks!

"Life is » magic Christmas tree, full of surprises and miracles, 
wherefrom I shall snatch whatsoever 1 desire, even the top-most star.

All women are wonderful, dehcicue, fascinating, mysterious! I bow 
before them In humility and wonder—yet I know that they ware made 
for ray delight.

“Love is a pure whjte flame, a sweet dream, a high destiny.
“Marriage to ldve’a dream come true, the ideal mating of tiwo

British picture la bound to have a 
great reception from the enormous 
public now waiting for It.

Not only In one class of the nation
al popularity contest recently held to 
(1-reti.i Britain tldd the Fox star. lVarl 
White, come out the winner, but hi 
the final totale, the heroine of “The 
Wlhfte Moll," her first Fox Special, 
received the lilghest honors on two 
olasueti- o f this contest.

The voting wius held luidcc the ane- 
p;<xi3 of The Picture Show, a trade 
and “fan’’ puibtication of the Amalga
mated Press, liimfited of London. The 
oon-tisi-t editor gave his seventy-odd 
Utuouti-md re-.vdurs a wide margin i-n 
the way of selection of favorites, and 
divided th? cLu-.vg.vs so that all s-tars 
w uld be given an equal slant,

Flro-m the twenty ..l^.-i-sion-s 
whCich tin* con-test 
-majority uf w-ii_vh was for male t-laTJ 
i.m-1 cc’medy an. ist®—Miss White car- 
tOei off the laiu-rcle in “Who i-j the 
brave:« film actro-s""

Oumbinitig -the totals in t-tiese two 
cteiîc-s, Ml»s Wihit<> reeedved a ton! 
of more t:han V.virty-ntl-ne tiliomgind 
\x»U\s- - jum-e by a good margin tha 
lh-a totals cf any oilier mate or femal 
.I’ar (Cig'ible for the vet-tog.

her.
Winnipeg, ' Oct. 12.—The farm wife 

and mother of Manitoba for the first 
aime in history has raised her voice 
in an eloquent plea for a lower tariff. 
Declaring that a high tariff strikes 
at the root of the home, representa
tives of the United Farm Women of 
Manitoba and the Women's Section of 
the ‘Canadian Council of Agriculture, 
have prepared a memorandum which 
will be placed before the tariff com
mission at Its sitting in Brendon, 
Man., tomorrow.

"The tariff strikes at the root of 
home lffe; it penalises the raising 
of families. Instead of enouragtng 
home making, the fiscal eyetem of our 
country levies a toll on every factor 
that enters Into its composition,” the 
memorandum says.

Ur. Logie reported the past summer 
the busiest yet In the history of the 
Association for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis at a meeting of the 
board of that orga 
tenday afternoon, 
does not mean an increase in cases 
of the dread disease, but rather an 
added number of those profiting by 
the beueUta of the tree dispensary on 
Carmarthen gtreet.

Miss Brophy, nurse, stated that 175 
visits had been made during Septem
ber. Dr. Ferris ha# examined 13 pa
tients, Dr. Logie 22. Dr. Logie re
ported that the patiente seemed well 
satisfied with the treatment given 
and are willing to return for further

Mise GraceA presentation to 
Leavitt who for seventeen years as 
treasurer guarded the finances of the 

Atsocdatltin of the Natural 
History Society, Mas * pleasing fea
ture of the annual meeting held yes- 

The election of

\“APHFODITI" PAYS

"Aphrodite." Urn naughty play wht* 
Ibe public wae warned again* and 
cautioned to »tay away from, la ptay- 
in* Chtcago to the uroe of 170*00 a 
week. There goes the itiraile, "cfceae 
as dwt.” -

Ladies' tion held yos- 
1s statementnX

6erdKvy afternoon.
Mrs. W. H. Shaw as president i« a ho 
a tilting reoogTi.ition of the faithful 
work of one who has been actlvtiy 
Interested in the society for a intmber “A kiss fa a sacrament—or, if not that, a sacrilege!”

Behold ham. at twenty-five, the REVOLUTIONIST!
The world,” he saith. ’*ts ail wrong! Omar was right!
Life is a struggle against oppression and tyranny—with the odds 

in favor of Mammon!
‘AH women are slaves—slaves to men, sieves to dress, slaves to con

ventionality, slaves to their own po't 1 these. _
“Love is a natural expression of sex, disguised as a virtue. 
’Marriage Is a prison, when it should be a privilege!
A kiss is the end of romance, and the price of freedom!

cif years.
Mrs. John McAvity. retiring presi

dent. in her address referred to the 
heritage possessed by the society in 
the pa-jrt. amd of hopes for the future.

id a tribute to the 
Matthew and Mrs.

“ III -tell 
i -theWorld

was divided —a * v
Mrs. McAvity 
work of Dr. G 
Matthew. Senator Ellis and Mrs. Ellis. 
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Hay, Mr. and 
Miss l^evitt. Mr and Mrs. Burditt. 
Mr. and Mrs Mclntorfi and many 
others who have striven for the suc- 
;oss of the Natural History ïcvlety

pa:
F «

The resignation of Dr. Mabel Han- 
Ington from the board of directors 
was received with regret.

Much satisfaction with the result 
of the society's booth at the exhibl- 

expressed and a definite

FOOT BALL FILM.
Behold him at thirty, the CYNIC!
‘The world.” he saith, “is a joke, Hfe to à joke, man to a Joke- 

ana Fate to the humorist!
“All women are designing little gratters, and after the 
a; marriage, an income, the title of "Mre,”—and ME! But I shall 
them, flirt with them, kiss them and dodge them!

“Love is a mixture of moonlight, perfume, sentiment, selflsimeea
man’s

(Defly Express.)
Readers of the Dally Express who 

have written to ask when British pro
ducers were going to mate a football 
film will be Irterested to learn that 
L has at length arrived in the shape 
of a film version of Harold Bolghouse's 
p-loy, “The Winning Goal.” Unfortun
ately, It is a new production and will 
not be seen by the public for several 
months. In the meantime it to satis
factory to note that the thing has been 
well done, end that a considerable 
number of’famous footballers are in
troduced, including Cook of Chelsea. 
Wallace and Hardy of the .VUta. Pen- 
religion and Morrte of West Brom
wich, Quan trill of Derby County, 
Hampton of Birmingham, and Harold 
Waldron tote of Bradford City, who 
also has a dramatic role.

The Seamy Side.
The story takes the spectator "be-

ej
tion was
consequence was manifested In a re* 
quest from Moncton that a Baby 
Clinic such as was held in 9t. John 
should be established hi that city 

J. A. Likely presided at yesterday's 
meeting

Secretary’s Report tiling JoMy
mid curiosity; the star-dust which u woman throw eth into a 
eyes, that she may lead him to the quicksand.-- of matrimony.

Marriage is the greatest incld ent in the life of a woman the 
greatest accident in the life of a man!

A kiss id an end that justifiât h any meanness :

T„fMï,*ÎS?."'01IFFN SFMDS
of lectured one of which was given b> | A-4i_<l v kJJL/I vL/kJ

ÎÏÆ.T a ' D.T b« Tr^nuo’.I f n CCTIMrC TO ;
party held in February by th-e Junior. 1 1 11 vvJaJ I v
for the orphans, and of the anouil ;
con versa tic ne given in May. Refer- \T F) ÏXTC'TTTÎ ÎTCC,
e^co was made to the regretted re>-ig-. J), II vOl 111/ 1 L*J

Miss I

Baby’s Own 
Soap ^

LAYING THREE NEW
RAILWAY SIDINGS

Greatly Improved Car Stor
age Facilities at C. N. R. 
Elevator.

Hw fragrant creamy lather of 
“Baby’s Own Soap" and its absolute 
purity have won a great popularity.

ft'i Urn My 
mdkmfmïm.

AUDIT SOAK UimSb,

Behohi him at forty, the PHILOSOPHER!
“The world,” he saitb, “to a prêt ty good place!
"Lite to pleasant, painful, or delightfui according to what we put 

into it, rather than according to what we gert out of it.
“Women are neither devils nor angels, but human beings made to 

match the men; wives are neither necessities, nor superfluities, but 
delightful Luxuries.

“Marriage is not an ideal state—neither is It a failure; though 
many husbands and wives are failures.

"Love to neither a consuming flame, a disastrous conflagration, a 
pitfall nor an idle pastime. But. with all its follies and its sorrows, 
it is the only thing in all the world worth living for

"A kiss is—just a k*«e!”
Selah.

options of Mrs. McAvity and

The treiusurer’s* report showed re ! Judge Emily Murphy of Exl-1
ceipto $139.65, expenditures $107.70, | 
balance on h and $-6.06. The sum of j 
$50 was voted to the society to carry j 
m its work.

monton Chief Speaker at j

Annual Gathering.
unuiLThe werk r.f the Junior Branch 

reported on by Jeaoi A. Young, toclud-1 
ed a pantry sale held in November, about 75 deelgates from varions parti 

.agi of the Province of New Brunswick .a 
to--1 attendance, the eighth annml con. 
an I venticn of the Women's Institut ; ol 

ven-i the Province opened i-n the 0 : Hall

jN B„ Oct. I—» IU | A Wuxe g»ne at C. N. H. workmen 
are engaged In laying three new rail- 
way sidings near that grain elevator 
on Prince William street When com
pleted the car storage facilities on the 
eastern aide of the harbor wUl be 
greatly improved. The step will mean 
a considerable difference In the load
ing of -the elevator and the charging 
of the steamers which will come here 
to handle this year’s bumper crop as 
soon
another month.

Moncton.

several enjoyable hikes, a skau 
Tarty, an entertainment 
:he Pnot estant Orphan's 
Easter dance, and two Indian 

Nineteen new here this morning with Mis-s Hat?! 
McCain, Woodstock. nupervU >r of in- 

May or Chapman 
welcomed the (’en-gates to th> ci*y

arrangixl
hers joined during the year 

Mrs Janies F. Robertson presented I stitutee. pees id-in g 
to Mtos Grace Leavitt a leather port-1 
fdio which contained a fountain pen.j mil a fitting rep'v was» made by Mrs. 
a penc’.l and a note expressing di'ep H ^ I» Earle, rt l’erth. N B. 
appreciation cf laravitt’s seven ! Miss Hazel M<- ' tin subm ttec her
teen years’ of valuable service ils j report as snpervi-or of Women’s n- 
treasurer. Miss Leavitt made a suit- ^tdtiLes in the province. This report 
able reply showed 79 institutes and that good!

Mrs. tl’ F Matthew and Mrs. H. progress liad been made with the 
work during the year.

At the afternoon session Prof. Sex
ton of the Halifax Technical lastiuzte. 
addressed teh convention on "the 
place of vocational training in the 
public schools system..’* J. V. Fnrth- 
ing. physical instructor in the Monc
ton i-ohooto. gave an address on phy
sical training.

This evtMiing the feature of the ses
sion was the address by Mrs. Emily 
Ferguson Murphy, police magistrate, 
judge of tlie juvenile court of Edmon
ton, president of the Federated Wo
men's Institutes of Canada, who spoke 
on juvenile and women's court work.

Mrs. David Hudson, of Glare Bay. 
spoke briefly in regard to the work 
of the In-rtitute there, conveying 
greetings from the Cape Breton Insti-

ï -Baptist Women
In Convention

can have any amount of money you 
you want it 

enough. Men are good at raising 
money, amd It is not fqr the women 
to take over their work, but women 
ore good ait spending money and are 
looking forward with, delight to build
ing ten new memorial buildings in 
each of the ten districts in which they 
are particularly interested.

Men and women together can go 
forward working aide by side end 
helping one another.

Mre. Blake Ferris and Percy Croik- 
shank sang ff' duet during the taking 
of the off oratory.

want for an object if

as the Winter Port opens within

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE5TODAY 

Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

j Delegates from Maritime 
Provinces Talk Missions in 
Main Street Church.

W. M. V. were held yesterday morn- 
ing and afternoon, attended by some 
sixty members. A large number of 
delegatee arrived by the Empress 
from Nova Scotia yesterday afternoon 
and were met at the pier by rheir 
hostesses.

RAivfcandPeck gave greatly appreciated rtxul-

SERIAL PHOTO DOfficers Elected

Women and the Kingdom, was Lhç 
subject of the address delivered by 
Mrs. Henry W. Peabody of the Wo
men’s American Foreigu Baptist So
ciety. Mrs. Pea-body spoke gist even
ing in the Main Street Baptist aburch 
before a largo gathering of members 
of the United Baptist W'omen’s Mis 
sionarv Union of the Maritime Prov
ince assembled to celebrate the Jubi
lee of their society.

The president, Mrs. David Hutch in- 
son, presided, and after the opening 
exercises. Mrs. Matthews of Toronto, 
a member of the General Foreign 
Mission Board and president of the 
Ontario West W. M. S. brought greet
ing» and congratulât lone. She spoke 
of the fact that the society originated 
in the Maritime Provinces and li.nd 
spread from coast to coast. Greetings 
were read by the secretary, Mias Ful
lerton. from the Mission Board of 
British Columbia.

Mrs. E. M. Slpperedl welcomed the 
defiegates to the convention, to the 
ohurch, and to the homes of St. John 
«specially greeting the two missionar
ies who were present, Mies Flora 
Clark and Mias (Tara Mason and Miss 
Glendenning. Mrs. T. H. Beales of 
I wroneotown replied to the address 
in an appreciative way, voicing grati
tude for the warm welcome and kind 
hoi-vitality offered to the delegatee.

Women and the Kingdom

Mrs Peabcdy who to a most inter
esting speaker seasoning her remarks 
with humor, was Introduced and epokt* 
on Women and the Kingdom.

tifce first stated that she brought 
hearty greetings from the Women’s 
American Baptiet Foreign Missionary 
Society whose officiai representative 
she is. She said she had not realized 
the Canadian Society Vas (drier than 
theirs, saying that Canadians had a 
way of being there first. After a feel
ing reference to the way the two I 
countries worked together in the war.! 
Mrs. Peabody dwelt upon the women! 
of the Bible showing that they were; 
types of the women of today. God s 
plan, she said, for women has not 
been exceeded by women as yet and 
instanced Deborah who waa the tiret 
woman judge. After characterizing 
the women of the Old Testament clev
erly in a few words, Mrs. Peabody 
referred to the New Testament, the 
great honor whjch came to Mary and 
the fact that it waa given to women 
to tell the first news of the Risen 
Lord.

Officers eleutei were as follows:
Mrs. George F. Matthew. Honorary 

President.
Mrs. William H. Shaw. President
Mrs. J. U Hay, Honorary Vice 

President.
Miss Grace l^aritt. First Vice 

President.
Mrs. John A McAvity. Second Vice 

President.
Mre. W. Edmund Raymond, Third 

Vince President.
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Fourth 

Vice President.
Mrs. W. F Burditt. Fifth Vice 

President.
Muss Hazel Dunlop. Secretary.
Mtes Alice Rising, Treasurer
Members of the Executive, Mrs. C. 

F. Matthew. Mrs. J. V. Ellis. M-a 
John Seale y. Mrs. George F. Smith. 
Mrs. .Alfred Estey. Miss Alice Estey. 
Mrs J. A. Coster. Mrs. John Bullock 
Mrs. T. H. Estabrookx Mrs. William 
McIntosh. Mrs. F. B. Ellis. Mre. J. E 
Second, Mrs. H. Lawrence. Mias Ethel 
Estey.

Mrs. Hutch ineoe 
that Mrs. Peabody will 

afternoon addressing young
ao-noum 
speak t _
people pan icularly, at 4 o’clock.

The Young Ladies’ Aid acted as 
uehere for last evening’s meeting. 

Executive meetings of the M. U. B. Great Bargains in Pianos
1 We were successful in purchasing a lot of those beautiful 

Haines Bros & Foster Armstrong Pianos at a right price and 

have decided to offer them to the public at one of the biggest 
bargains that has been offered in Pianos in the last five years.

Those Pianos are 

high grade in every 

particular, the design 
and finish most beau
tiful, and the tone,a 

full round rich singing quality, with a high grade, light re
sponsive action, making the Piano High Grade in every par
ticular.

MPER
Mias MoCaiu. who presided, read a 

message from Queen Mary to the Wo
men Vs Institute of t'anoda, conveying 
greetings and wishing them continu 
ed success in their work.

Big Heart-Punch Comedy

ELEVEN NEW STUDENTS 
AT LAW SCHOOL

'iTie St. John Law School opened 
when the students assemlb'ed In the 
Law Library on «Canterbury street 
and were addressed by the secretary 
of the school. Dr. J. R. Damp bell, F. 
J. G. Knowltou and Dr. J. B. M. Bax 
ter The lec.ures begin today.

Some diunges have occurred iu the 
faculty. E. C. Weym&n is to replace 
Dr. F. R Taylor as lecturer on Equity; 
II A. Porter will lecture on Con
tracts in place of Chief Justice Mc- 
Kcown, and R, A. Davidson will lec- 
ti re on Procedure $n place of Dr A. 
A. Wilson

Eleven new students Are entering 
the frjohoo*. They are Messrs. Harry 
Jonah, R. J. Fanjoy. G. F. Holley, 8. 
V Bryenton. P C. Quinn. S. S. Nason, 
Artbnr McAfee. A. E. Richard, H. F. 
Hopkins. Wllmot Seeley and D. F. Wfl- 
;ct. Mr Will et ts a graduate and an 
M. A of the University of New Bruns
wick. and will take up the studies of 
the second year

MISS DOROTHY JONES IS 
I. O. D. E. DELEGATE m

1

rA large amount of business was 
transacted at a meeting »>f the Seven 
Seas Chapter, I. O. D. E. last evening 
at the home of Mias Aik» Lockhart, 
West St. John.

Mrs Ray Haley, regent, presided. 
Members of the chapter brought iu 
talent money earned during the sum
mer. Miss Dorothy Jones was up- 
pointed a delegate to attend the Pro
vincial Chapter meeting to be held 
in Fredericton.

The sum of $f»0 was voted to the 
Y. X^'- U. A. Preliminary arrange
ments were made for a dance to be 
given by the chapter early m Novem
ber, and final plans for the Chapter’s 
Gift Shop which is to open the last 
of October.

■ imS VV

’à
i

iLi l!

TODAY
Samuel Gqldwyn Those Pianos have been selling for $575.00 and $600.00. 

all over the country, but, as above stated, on account of the 
way we bought them, we are in a position to offer those 
Piahos, while they last, at 4

WILL ROGERS
hi

Jes’ call me Jimi REDROSE
TEA15 ^oodtea

X

$475.00
and arrange easy term? of payments, if necessary.

By J. C. Holland. 
Directed by

-x=.

Women's work is, Ihe speaker as
serted, to be homemakers, to teach 
children, to minister to the sick, to 
teS stories to tittle children and to 
carry God's message. Mre. Peabody

Would you expect the prettiest 
girl In Seven Oaks to toll inar Please call and examine, or write ns fan- farther particulars. 

EVERY INSTRUMENT GUARANTEED.
A $15.00 Bench given with each Piano.

love with the homeliest man?B Not likely.■mentioned her five years in India, and
«U WMltold ef the urgent need of tra_ning 

•choate where Indian girt* may learn
But M that 
Rogers—what then? Of course
that’s different. It nil happens 
to a different kind of a picture 
that yen can’t affotd to salsa.

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Noser sold in bulk.

to help their fellow conotry w
She also appealed to' more funds for 

printed
in the native longue» of China and 
India, pointing ont what 
the few they

books, papers endü Influence

TheCItTOWNSHEND PIANO CO. LTD.Sock*» to take piue a«t j« ui
oI toe eitoecrtpUme at «MS.N4 el- 
iee*r reeel red tor toe Itoedpi Mis 54 Kief Sheet, St John, N.B. 80Î Main Street, Moncton, N. B*Yam

TRI. On The FaPlenty ef Money
In t

-

i 'T
'
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")! BOWING TO A 
NON-EXISTENT 

ALTAR IN HOUSE

£JSi
9.

i .

(MEN AND GLUT OF COAL 
NOW IN FRANCE Business Cards■ GROWING FAST 

AMONG GERMANS
BUSINESS

(By Richard Spillane)
■y HENRY WILLIAM FRANCIS.

(Copyright, It», by Craan-Atlnntlo.)
Parle, October 11.—la addition .0 

•70,000 tone at owl received from Ger
many during August under the Spa 
Convention, Franco Imported during 
August 100,000 tons from England, 
380,000 toes trom the United States, 
70,000 turns from Belgium. The 
French mines produced 1,060,000 tons. 
The reserve stocks of the Railway 
Oceogeniiee which in January amount
ed to 180,000 tom la now 800,000 tons, 
which was the normal average reserve 
before the war. The Paris Qua Com
panies hare now a reserve exceed
ing 800,000 tone, during 1919 their re
serves never exceeded 16,000 tons.

One rt the definitions ef "elmoe- 
Pberc” to "the eurreundtng er perrai-
tefB

tnr ucdemtattalgg o( tee monetary ». 
ta» o( tee proper etmoaphere *ea tiny 
hen today, Men work Wed where lUe 
'muneepkere" h right, They de eta 
where the "atMeehere" le weeag,
. Hoe aboard," mOd • big hoes who 
bad totaled • meaner eee to taetx 
hk> ehuto

CUBB° rullMO0 STATION. to

Dt, aSf'Abt', m«Sîîrede<>%Tl8ï5
Gasoline and Lubricating Oils, care 
I-Hied at Our Front Poor. FKBB AIR.

AUTO OAJtAOl
RARITiMJfl UAKAUJti, Uarleton—Auto 

Repairing. Storage and Accsaaori*. W.

«u.%RJS!Bi u —

•ring ln^Grav^ prompt^Attou-

Unemployed Will Reach 
2,000,000 by Christmas 

Relief Workers flay,

BINDERS AND PRINTERSStmnge Customs That Prevail 
in the English House oi 
Commons.

V
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators. 
ORDERS PROMPTLY fTLLBD.

THE McMttJLAN PRESSfurniture
AMD BOLD.—P-

98 Prince Wm Street. Phone M. z.ttAIR OF INDUSTRY
SADLY LACKING

*. M. DBNVIW.
(Copyright, 1820, by the Croee-At H. IUTCbSBDs5m1E,^S

Furniture Bought and Sold.
lantio News Service.) C. PATENTSAUTO WAIN riNQ* OLACKOMITHINO

" >1- u. UAAelMl X dUOTMU 1>UUS«--AULC 
Carnage Palming by Thorougnly Lxperieiweu Workman. Trimming, 

M°S-2LrMU* Kubber Tu* Applying

London, Oct. 1>—nrere never was 
a place where of 
"because they have always been done 
that way aa la Magland, and particu-

fct i Htilku a W.Uda uu.i .
Hie old established tirm.things are done

___  Pater j
everywhere. Head office kutjtd mu. 
Bullelng, Toronto, Ottawa office», i 
Elgin street
Canaria

. „ ___ TAILOR»
A. B. TRaBVOR 64 Prince* SL; High 

Grade Lin* of English Worsted and 
Seig* for custom Made doth*.

The boos Mets everybody sad 
eryhedy knew the tome. ImTe <e la
te the eta»,* eoM the tome.

The Tletter (allowed hier, The 
’Who»" eeeee seres, Them 

er etwee y et It that

Chttiren of Central Europe 
WiH Need Assistance from 
America Another Winter.

larly SL Stephens. In St. Stephens 
tradition dies very very hand. Labor 
members, very Red and eoorsfrt of 
antiquity, come along— but after a 
single session something of the spirit 
of the place seises them and they be
come aa punctilious as the ripest of 
<*l Tories in observing the written 
and unwritten laws of Parliament 

A fier more dangerous visitation was 
the great swarm of new men who came 
la at the coupon election, but even 
these, though they may not have suf-

Cleairtng, Prewâng sad Repairing 3 
Specialty. M. 2286. Offices throughoutsmall areas, below the galleries and 

within the four walls of the chamber, 
which are not technically. One of 
these ts 
though It
It is two short row» of seats immed
iately below the Distinguished Strang
ers' Gallary. Here you can sit and 
listen to the debates with the 
sciouan
among the members of parliament. 
Special orders have to be obtained for 
the seats. The other area of which I 
have spoken to exactly at the oppo
site end of the chamber. It is some
times called “the dark corner behind 
the Speaker's chair.” It is chiefly 
used by high departmental officials 
waiting In readiness to be consulted by 
their chiefs on the Treasury bench. 
Thus when the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer makes hto budget speech or 
is meeting his critice in the subse
quent discussions he can always have 
bis experts at hand here and get what 
information or figures he needs from 
them. One of these a year ago was a 
lady who was a Treasury official and 
who was thus In a way the first wo
man to sit in the chamber—actually 
though not technically.

Lord of It All.

The Speaker's jurisdiction, of course 
is not limited by the technical boun
daries of the house. He is indeed lord 
and master of the whole place, and 
has even a “dungeon” at his command 
in the shape of the apartments in the 
Clock Tower. There was, it may be 
remembered some speculation not long 
ago as to the likelihood of the "dung
eon” being used, when a Scottish gen
tlemen threatened to come and give 
hia evidence before it. He carried his 
contumacy to the extent of requiring 
a meeeeuger from the Sergeant-at- 
eurme to serve a notice on him person
ally. If he had persisted, he would 
have been brought to Westminster by 
force, and pending appearance at the 
bar of the house, would have been 
confined in the Clock Tower,

The last occupant, I think, was Mr. 
Bradlaugh after his refusal to take 
the oath. About the same period, 
there was another prisoner, a quiet 
commonplace person who had been 
contumacious In much the same way 
an the Scottish gentleman was re
cently,

The apartments In the Tower are 
roomy and comfortable enough; the 
chief disadvantage being the 
ant booming of “Big Ban7, overhead

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED
iA&X AaNv toUliLM, a MIU 6L--JBX- 

Vv*l Auto rtmiiator impair*. Damaged
sad J>-roaen Vubaa Replaced With Stan
dard cm* Oq
1 loneyuwub
Type» et Radiators. M.

it a Booklet ff»AHULL
% aa

aa open fieM as a 
twtot «I on Till, 
Itoto targes, pto- 

<*to, tatkee to* rata* etoer ««- 
taew. Aa

TRUCKING 
DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Piirnl- 

ttira Moving to an parta of the dty and 
eourty. Also Second-hand Store# and 
Bang* Sought and eoML-H. MStoy. tee

WK For Reliable &nd Professional 
Optical Services, call at 

i29 Ms; COLDFEATHER
Main tupsiaüa.)

Wli 
McKinnon 

tiailod in All
'Bw

-/ Lendort 
Brown, Hertrti Hoover's repretwnta- 
tive and Baropesn director rt the Am-

called the “Spatial Gallery,” 
is not In fact a gallery at all.

18ft by Public Ledger.) pptof tutting.ZXA
Oct 12—Walter Lyman

auto repairs
KMD UOiUit vAn vu., MS Kruw- 

»*la OL--Geiwiai Motor Repaire in Ail 
toyanmanu. m. m. Lyncn,

tmyBRSAL VULCANIZING 
FHnc*e 8V,; Tiras Repaired
and THns, PropnOC<l$!*mi5Ld'

hose wmt along from CO,, m
and Re- 

Scott
KAtiT I'eL m. 1^-11

- 5»
Mr* «Ml there. Sam he (Mat taunr 

kw ■* maay et the toWle- 
•toured. Near sod thee

that you are actuallyfrom the Berlin conférence of relief
JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

pto».M.Mi*. K u. M
1J7 Prince William Rfrwe 

PT Tr,TT'' «• n

workers from Austria, Poland, Oss- 
cho-Hlovakia, Jugoslavia, ti-erowiy sad 
Hengarp, teM yew ooffwapendoat .1

am# -..Vl?ir,N*,e “ANDOLINA 
And all String Instruments an
Brranrr

ky mutu «KHvick nd Sows 
Sydney Street.

1 LO XXL AU a v asoAkVAVA, ». Tran»
ia 1‘aUuuua ot-- - W uwu i vu Need a Cor 

Mlgli-Vidw U*u* •* n«gumi 
AhtoitoM. Jsua.a.**, i'ltototouio, Mariitogto*. 

Ah Ucuuuuue. L»ay or Night 
w»v ana M. 31W4-1L

be that this owe er that one 
IL 2ft 86

what they see, yet conform respect- 
tally to flha antique usages of the
place.

of the government officials 4S Oer M or 86 years. The floorsy jmedfeted there would be 8,80ft- 
OJO to S.MftftOO per»OM satemployed to 
tiW oountry before Christmas 
nlec eaid that Berlta, eVashtart aa* 
Hamburg give owe the lispneseine at 
beiag dead cittee on* that 

■dlttkme, aa a whole, is costal Earope 
wr-5 better today them « year age, still 
4» oertsda ooartrtea, eotahiy Awtria

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
"Phone 2129.

Not One Known Reason.re-
»IBs Pond system of 

Pore aa ft
He fis point of tact, it they did ask

-otïis sasMffi ti? srsssff,.
burning, toighiing ana ignition 

11 oubie llepjui od. .«tuwt iuia utmura- 
tor Work Timing. Armature Winding, 
Aepeired** M Nlectncai Vibrators

qnestkme they would be as likely as AUTO INSURANCEnot to receive a wrong answer from 
their feUow-mpmbere. When a mem
ber esters the House of ('xjturnons dur
ing a sitting and goes to hie seat he 
bows, and when he leaves hie seat dur
ing the sitting and goes out, he bows.

Strangers take this aa a mark of re
spect to the Speaker, and probably 
mort of the members arc under, the 
same tmpreeeion. That, however, la 
not the reaac n. The custom is a sur
vival from the days when the Com

met In SL Stephen’s chapel. In 
the days of their meetings there, it 
was still a chapel and the Altar was 
actually there. It was natural, there
fore, to bow to the altar on entering 
and leaving as Catholics do on enter
ing and leaving a chnrch today. In 
the course of time, the altar was tak
en away but the habit of bowing in 
Its direction bad become ingrained, 
•ed was eventually transferred to the 
present chamber in sheer forgetful- 

df the origin of the usage.

Ask for our .New Hul’cy 
riRlL THEFT. TRANùii. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates ««saJr** 1
GW A. MacDonald fit Son

Provincial Agents

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

•7 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN, B. 
8L John Hotel Co„ Ltd 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

a meeting of the shop ooun-

srsE-ras- «w

•‘BSV»*1"- •l0- “■«-

I}5Id KMQLNEER»

ntAÜ til. Auto Welding®r, A11 Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Procès». 
Also Marine and Stationary 
and Boiler*. M. 2097.

sub* Poland, there to mo toBgfWvemeat 
fintt even detertoswtiem

Me. Brown «xpzwase* bis regbet that 
oartkta eagantoatiowauad groups la the 
UeJfied Stoles were endeavoring to 
esRf m relief work in Germany wit*-

Phone ; 53#
theJ Ttata BO BBOortolB Ti*or when 

- The nBremtanhwa bon FIRE INSURANCE
VV A*o A to*,.,t*» mira of the shop (185L)

Fire. War. Marine and Motor Car* 
Assets exceed 16,000.000 

Agents Wanted.
R W W. FRInk «- so:-

RrsT»<*n

4»> atamtotaewtoto or tke Betator to
Mm to ma*e which the, torahl 
watoB totos about ««otoTt,:

er men or bath.
-r.------------- ‘Wtonu to mgtater.
^tate™ to /car cheat, baym," was

, and as a result food parcels 
btt oW e traction ef It* ca- royal hotel

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND 4k DOHMtTY CO, LTL.

«4
lie vaine et Ûw relief adœtotefcr*-“1

ASo*jffla.T2f,«fi?SÎSSriîta.-.
Tve OuatMLewl ^MOO Mil* for S10. »
Dock

"Insurance That Insures"
mrtitnrtsa w*Ch the gavel.

Tkra toxuraa rake wto. Brerj AUTO MECHANIC

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
SM(ML‘hL^,,aoZ,dA^r?. JEWELERS

WM. W.in“That wftirih sdrack me ----------SKE uù-------
Frank R. Fairweather & Co
12 Canterbury Street *’

bee to say to good, forceful language. 
Neeme eosdd bear them bat be im-

Cazs
ltd, “w-iis the quiet streets

There H
Pull itneb w. -w. .jry «uiu Uauiue*. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. ms-li
flumuttmes tar w^pg-tr* on the WUhelas-

A Strange Custom.
Another picturesque survival from 

the past Is occasionally recalled when 
a member la speaking from a Iront 
bench on the floor to the home be
low the gangway. There is a line run 
nine along the floor In front of the 
bench, and If the member incautious
ly steps beyond this line, he is Inter
rupted by cries of "Order" from all 
those whe pride themselves on thoir 
staunch adherence to tradition. Pro
bably the member thus suddenly pull
ed up looks round in bewilderment, 
These near him call his attention tc 
the nature of his transgression. He 
steps back aad to then permitted te 
resume the tenor ef his remarks. The 
origin of that Une on the floor on eith
er aide of the bouse is curious, and 
goes back to early Stuart times. Mem
bers then wore swords and when 
sharp words passed, the swords were 
sometimes drawn. Eventually it be^ 
come necessary to take steps to prê
ter va. Aha dignity of the chamber and 
a committee thought out the plan that 
was adopted. They took the two toil
es- members and set them in position 
on the floor of the house, each with 
thto right arm extended and a «word 
held out hortsontally, so that their 
swords' points met - but only just m *t. 
A Rue was then drawn through the 
spot where each man’s right foot 
stood, and it was ordained that while 
the house was sitting no member 
sould stand beyond the line.

Where is the House.

BtoaasB, ta Muristo, not A vrttiato could 
be sbbjl OeeaslaattLHy a boras drawn 
<hveky or tactics* passed- 
burg the docks axe nothing like wfiunt 
they were before the war.”

During his ooereraatkme with ship
ping leader» Mr.. Brews learned that

He iraitto te 8T: JOHN bakery!"?; Hammond Bli 
'•Standard" Bread, Cake, and Pa 
Noted for Quailti and Cleanll 
Taylor. Prop. M. 214L

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
! U/Iers LUti BttCutll/ ttt liaO L...
and Wealthiest h'tre Office in n'e

**3.In Ham- rOftatototBaaraaBamem. TA. «t- 
fook WM not so good aa he would 
Uke to eee ft, he explained, but it was 
hoped that the slowing down of twtsi-

St'tirrj:
««ountod te t*o prerioam mouth, aad 
the tiaee of material that would be 
mads for the

SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES Wor'i 

H. L. MACGOWAN“gsgfrgbs- £ ss'kssr-5L?aiæp,s.*s?* - C. L L JARVIS 8t SON
I Provincial AgentsCh- Germs» companies were euthusi- HUUtih. AND aiU.N PAlas A .-,1L

'Phone Main 697.the
United Stores nhfoplag board ad 
•were looking
peetatîon to reewmttlon of trade be
tween the too countries and world

“There was no «dr of boom about any 
city I visited" Mr. Brown added, 
“With the exception of the Cologne 
negChbcriioed, few chimneys were 
throwing out smoke, and from two or 
Orne good eoerotv 1 beard that there 
dhtald be at lraat 2,000.000 ueem- 
paoTod by Chriamas, The Germans 
I spoke with, however,
They think danger of 
passed, and they are tost reaching the 
point where nothing eon be gained.

79 Brussels SLNORTH KND 8HOB STORE,
UrrsnM Unie* Tou Wear* 
We Here Them for Men.
Wet£rML 8b0e Repalra-

Mala and
Look Well 

Good Shoes. 
Women and

FURNITUREST. JOHN, N B
forward with great ex it flew saoathfl m 

likstp te be required by the company's
Reproductions of eighteenth cen

tury design» to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to customers' re
quirements.

WM. E EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
SI UNION STltKET 

WEST ST. JOHN.

Ttw fottavod Ma eeoda

TUe bom rate. Tfca aewa 
«an woke. Bverytoody anaksd 

Th» toute affair didn't teat tana aad 
tku ran veto keck to tiielr jatte.

J... DÎ.NTE1?"w* M."V8t: CM.].re m Milk. Cream, Bolter and Egre. Oro*r- 
to^Confectlonerr and loo Cream, to.

K. EMERY’S
Cabinet-Makers and Upholsterers 

125 Princess Street
incess- PUnXK w 175

ION CAFE. 120 Charlotte Bti 
Modem Cafe In the City. High 

and Beet Servlco, Special 
Dinner and Supper. M. *427.

CAT
DOMINI 

Most 
Quality 
Meala I

FIRE INSURANCE
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

jpm* democracy in that plant. The 
«Boats meet the men and talk to them 
man-fashion. The employee meet the 
management and talk to th*. man- 
fashion.

“Havie any strikes?" inquired

were not afraid. m

LFat?

betehevism has
pn-. &i? L’sa.Md•sssr.

Alno A I^a Carte. Booths for 
rii etlal Attention Given Dinner Parti*. 
Most Popular Cafe In SL John. M.

?s Chao. A Macdonald & Son
4» Canterbury St. Phone S36.even It Dmw SOW Boiehwl

SAthe
Improveneat During the Year. W. Slmma Lee. 

F. C. A.
CONFECTIONERY

CORONA COMPANY, LTD.. tTT-tft De
lon Rt.--Manufeeturers of Fine (VmlSe- 
tiens. M. 2640 and M41. St Jelm

PAIO'S CASH AND CRKDIT, 235 Union 
Hi.; I.aril*' Clothier end Furrier. We

Ge<“No,” eattd the been. 
.Thero'e no obaem betw

H d« r.
PRESERVING TIME“Comparing conditions in countries 

kt which we carried on relief work 
last year and thto 
countries In comps 
C zeoboS lovnhia and 
rcarl y self-supporting 
Austria and Germany are still the 
pr-iT'.-<|vi) sore spots. Czechoslovakia 
wiU not need anything near what her 
requirements were last year.

"Aa to centre! Europe, aa a whole, 
with William I. Ctaaddoume

LEE & HOLDER^the of
fice and the shop in that plant. There 
never will be eo long as common sense 
ru*«. The boee worked in the plant. 
So did bis father before hùo. It has 
grown fretn & tittle affair under 
roof to a big one under many roofs. 
Tbatwa lota of light and air every
where in IL There’s a wholesome r.- 
moaphere about chop and office alike.

Aimoophero to not wholly of air 
ana «untight. ft’« a thing of the heart 
and the mind, too. Brightness, good 
ventilation, cheerfulness mean a lot 
not only In the shop but in the home, 
the school, the store, everywhere. And 
partieularty in the home.

Arthur Brisbane quotes Fichte:
God may forgive you f. r depriving 

Children of bread that costs

We are prepared te meet ail you; 
B««<U for Preserving Kettle., Bottles 
md other necessities.

we find the Baltic 
ntiively good shape, 

Hungary are 
. while Poland.

vuaiieeetl aauuu,___
QÜEEN BUILDINGS. HALIFAX 

Boom, IS. 20, 21 p O. Bot 72; 
Telephone ••»-<»

X iv
A. M. ROWANlOSWi’H GOLDMAN. 26 Wall SL, Opp. 

'.Vinter Rt.--Ladle»’ and Men'» Clothier 
and Furnisher Prie* Always Right

321 Main SL 'Phone M 38.-

Chaa.L. Archibald, A.M.E1.GCLEANING AND PRESSING 
AT FRFD WTLLTAMR. 721 Main 8t.- 

n.anlnc. T-walng and Repairing Work
Established 1*70 CONtsi.LiâÀu AND

architfgt.
Room If., 102 Prince William 

Rngitet-r Intemetfonrl 
stmetion Co.. T.trl

This reminds me that strangers to 
the House of Commons are G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.Promptly Dona

that the general tendency is upward. 
But isolated countries, such aa Po
land, would bare been in better shape 
except for the Bolshevist advance. As 
a consequence of the wax, Poland ;e 
decidedly worse than last year. An* 
tria is basicly bad and Germany has 
not yet reached the ebb.

“The American relief adminietra- 
tion’s Buropoan children’s fund must 
cc.rtmue baby feeding’ in Poland and 
Austria on the full scale of last year 
or |be result will be unparalleled dis- 
gâ4 to the children. A million chfl- 
Mm in Poland moat ba ted aad cloth
ed bd, Hoover’s onpanleation which, 
work oft the baste that all local la- 
boe, freight and warehousing Is sup
plied by local charity or government. 
The government also to called upon 
to tarnish food from any available na
tive supply. Thus both a spirit of re
sponsibility is built up and a mixtmnm 

made of American funds. Ger
many meeds assistance, through the 
Society of Friends and the American 
relief administration through the 
warehouse dollar food draft.”

frequently 
puzzled to know where the ‘’House’’ 
actually begins and ends. It to in fact 
rather an arbitrary matter. F\>r in
stance, there are galleries on all four 
sides of the chamber, but only the 

technically "in

Civil Engineer and Crown Land 
Surveyor*

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M t~'

PR £ocat^,?fr 
Ray Institute. 2 Coburg SL Spinal ad- 
lust mente whirl» will reeve the cause 
of Disra* M 42S7.

DRY GOODS 
r M TOBIAS. 232 Vnkrn EL; Shaker 

min Ftnds. T.adles'. Conte* and Chlt- 
drf-n’s Heavy Vndcrwcar. T.a<Re*' Silk 
Waists and Hoelery. New Goode at Old 
Prie* ____________________________________

ELECTRIC STEAM PRESSING
F. 4 TTOLT.TS fP winter PL. Tellor-- 

nrarl-c Preasing and Repairing While 
You WalL

“Members' Gallery” to 
the boast»." If an H. P. crowded ont 
of Ms seat below were to attempt to 
catch the Speaker’s eye from, say. the 
dtetinguished Strangers’ Gallery, 
where he would be conspicuous 
enough—he would find It impossible 
to do ao. He could, however. It so 
minded, speak trom the Members’ 
Gallery, and this has more than once 
been done.

On the other hand, there are tiro

HAROLD A. ALLEN
He wlï no* forgive you for depriving 

them of air and sunlight that cost 
nothing

Men and women are children grown-

Architect.
Spec*’ Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connection.

up.
Lflce to know whose shop ft was 

that woo the admiration of the 
paper man?

It wws the plant for Devkt Lnptou'a 
Son»* Co., in the Kensington district of 
Phtiadeiphjm.

FURNITURE
J A CORSON BROS 40 Dork RL. Dealer in 

Furniture, finrpete. OUctolhs. Rtovw 
Rnnre« Indien* RTiri Oent< Clothing 
C-iodn Sold o-> Faey Payments.

F. C WESLEY CO. 
Artiste, Engraven.

GROCERS
PIUDTS CARH OROCFRT. 96 War RL.

In First -rlaw Orocert*. Tege- 
taMne, Fmlt Butter and Kgg» M 
44».

grocertes and hardware.
JOHN COGGITR AND ROrt. *44 Ha: 

ket So : Gror-r’-le* Hay. Oats, 
rrtwnre. Sr.burhan Trade So

WATER STREET

Back to the Farm.
• g. a-

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada
Our Name a Guarantee oi the 

Finest Materials. 
CANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen. N. B.

eie no wlenr people tn Oen 
ada ttra thoee wtto ere ettcktt« to 
the taon, end next to tiiem thoee 
who
aaeritr ere the
ed ewoe tram 
era trow rattir th* way bark to

llrtted.M*to bear the palm far 
who baring su» 

taim Into the city
ft

GRAIN AND FLOUIt
s a rpbwg**r. wm at -

Ftmir end Witt Feed Wtiln to
TTERE is the most versatile exca- 
1 X vahnft machine you ever saw. 
In fact it is just the ideal Excavator 
for Canadian conditions.
Its great strength, its tested design, its 
fast, clean,working possibilities —and 
the case with which a novice can 
learn to handle it—have given the 
Keystone immense popularity during 
its six years of “making good.”

IMPERIALS LIKE 
CHANCES IN WEST

the country. Maay who have broken For Distribution at Standard 
Office

If called for $1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

«8 their tarm homes and zushod dty- HACK8 AND TAXI-CA 
ANK DONXFLLT. 1*4 Piisrs* «4L;

nd Livery Pei view. Meet-
werds because off tire high FU.

Auto. Coarh a 
Ing all Roati and 
end Sold. M. 2466.

that bave been paid for some t ree

and not withoutThe -atattfter Settlement Board of HOTELS
QUEEN HOTEL 113 Prince* 9l — 

Rfw.in* by Dev or Week Ptiwler Prie* 
Ctrrfortable Accommodstlom. W. d 
Hold on. M

trom poapoettve Imperial eoldtor aet- 
tflers Fivteg aa ncoowK of tab Headquarters For Trunks

gr. M 2358-1L
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment - *-irti 

we are nVp-iww -♦ ra«d>—• -“CORNS” Capacity oi E
DUFFEltlN HOW®. W. B.—The 

1*<H>ular Wvf SL John Hotel Room 
bv Dny or Week With Board. Home
like Accommoda non*. L FL Duffy W.

THE- tri ttiblT «P foaft e< i Model « Is 25# te g*Fitted with different scoops it tackles asytkial 
diffable. 32 H.P. steam cofine fives ample 
power. 18 ft. boom fives hif work inf radios. 
Wcifhs 12 tows. Travels ender its own power. 
Two speeds. Puts minimum strain on biridfes. 
Easy on pavements » A biff money maker.

csMc yards per day. 
Loads l‘i yd. di 
wagon tn 14 to 2 H. HORTON & SON. LTD.* Ha

*e bata we

8 and 11 Marsel square. 
Phone Main 448.lift Right Off Without Pain INISTS.■ ACH

DICK AND DOIXJE. Mtt
oral Machintsta. Auto.
Unwary Go* Engl* Repairs. Oxy 
Acetylene Wi fSing Mill. FWctnry 
St cam boot Repairing. M.

at N to 1M Water SL; Gee- 
Marine end St»-

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminomi. Anthracite emf 

Bunker CoaL 
Phone* Went 90—17.

etAwmaoe ucewe*
MARRIAGE LICENSESHb tosto to twt

to tomj a. •a.

THiSÆElQW.fte.4
y .

OXV-AC«Tyt.Et<E WffVDtNO AND 
CUTTING.totoefty NO.

RNERAL REPAIR WORK, t Lei 
Su All kinds mi One Engin* TH
▲et* Repaired. Out off town
•Ken ELEVATORS

We ■+kmi fl&UftAL,
Jtoweangnr. Haoft fftotoer. Oteuo Woto

era. re «a m ncunSsaf.
Mito« HEVKNOR SUPPLY Cto. 14 North 

ointe klgh gradd lubrWb- 
Aaun and Water Pen*

IT IT r STEPHQ4SON & OX.
st. jura, ir a. ^

r.Itwftl MMy.
to* * 
Many mlENGINEERING 4b MACHDŒ WORKS oi CANADA,

ST, CATHMOMEft ONT.
CUT or

•ex WAJfTXD H» -HOGTC4L-PiRffl fiai’l fMt Dtaf
to ta» U. & to ttre.- 6 New Tat, OcL V2*—-A

ASIA CAFft. MW and PWnd ft: X 
tip-to date 
Mask at AH Hen*

FARM MACHINERY
OLUfKM PLOWS»,

MCOURMACK THJUAQ* ftJCD

1».

obi of toewith• •b wgwlar aftowance "he give» hte. wdtoJfmr dnyirt eelkparty." -Whffr "Weft. aad toes the.. toM.«25 brew , is art ftncmmrflj guilty off turn-ÏMÈi
esi ■mU tke Jamaica TkOee Oral bj

i
i

r

1/s
1 and ehowe the tempUtkme «•> 
ed to be placed in tke player, way 
dnecrnpuloue optnttca Hie lead- 
ratal (all to Handle Dunham. Hal- 

i Wright and Tom Heyntode. IWrtn» 
re are In plenty, eleo much merer 
mar, a good deal at which le pro-

Thleed by the lootbeS crowds.
picture ta bound to bare aitrnh

«t reoeptiou from the enormous 
>llc now wetting tor It.

\“APHPODIT*" PAYS

Aphrodite " the naughty ploy wttteh 
i public wne warned egelntt end 
lUoned to «toy away from. In ptoy- 
: Cbtcaeo to the tone at 170/100 s 
elt. There goes the simile, “three
art." -

“ III -tell 
i -the"Wbrld

* v

«

A

Baby’s Own 
Soap ^

The fragrant creamy lather of 
“Baby’s Own Soap” and il» absolute 
purity have won a great popularity.

ft't he# /w My 
mibmfiwïm*.

AUftBT SOAK LflUTO.

H0N11EAL

- ACTS OF HIGH 
) CLASS VAUDEVILLE

RAlikand
SERIAL PHOTO D

Pianos
of those beautiful 

t a right price and 

one of the biggest 
the last five years.

I

e

grade, light re- 
■ade in every par-

75.00 and $600.00.

»n account of the 

n to offer those
1

cessary.

her particulars.
TEED.
Piano.

NO CO. LTD.
treat, Moncton, N. B.^

The fit
exercise tzd dich-T t5o hard, too 
troubleeome and too dancerona a 
method to fcrce the weight down. How-

ia rjzrc.ata

are absolutely l. :aLm. cfltc3 aa dieting 
ur violent exercise, ; :d t;vo the fAM 
advantage A cheapness. One Utile taUft 

and at bedtime—* pie*after each meal 
ant to ca: aa candy - will reduce your 
weight two. three or four pounds a «nek. 
and leave no bad results such * wrinkles 
or flabby skin. A good size bon is sold 
£ druggist* at the reasonable price off om 
to?»*,<*_'* preferable they may be ob-

ErKSsBiS
maft prepaid, in plain, sealed cover. 
Now that yon know this yon ban no an-
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KEYSTONE EXCAVATOR
rr*:-i4wro

Si''114/

M i ni

Raad brader 
Cellar Diqqer 
Ditch Diqqer 
Back Filler 
Bank Dipper 
Car Loader

A biq ranqe of workr xA- '
. I

il fn* :1 '
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BRITISH MI L

Hbn. J. A. Gaidar Expr 
Desire for British Em 

gration.

RESTRICTIONS ARE 
ONLY SAFEGU A

1 Intended to Protect Pros 
ive Settler Himself—F 
ere Are Most in Deme

AyyriSht, 1120, by Croaa-Atlai 
JT By SIDNEY B. OkVE.

nibisMr♦ Oct Va.—Hon. J. A. f 
of immigration ana Col 

UÔE tb the Canadian QovavnmolU 
hàe spent aome weeks lit mok
sarrey of conditions In Great È 
•s they relate to emigration, win 
emphasize the desire of On and a 
cetve Brltleh ixmlgrant» In as It 
number a* they ean be üsvlmil 

Speaking to a Cross-A1 antic 
Mutative he said:

1I oame hy>m Canada 
a! Investigation ot

to make 
OYilltlOl 

Great Britain from tlu ninlg 
standpoint These oontlillmu, i 
a period of reconstructl »t). mu 
•mnewihajt abnormal. I have nou 
appraise them at first hand *»v v 

the agenolee of the Cauadl.it 
enrmeot Department or Uumig 
•lid Colonisation here, by meet! 
preseatattven of those D^partiud 
the British Government intèroa 
emigmtton and employmev. rep: 
stives of the iMpping c anpani.? 
other*. A conference ha* bsei h 
wl'jtifc. all the chief offlcerr of n 
P* Amen-t In the Unltod Klngdoti 
etfc Mr. B\ C. Blair, Secretary 
Department, and Mr. Robar. . 
Stead, Director of Publlaity, aa 
tended, and the whole ma‘tor o 
i»h emigration to Conad'i has 
thoroughly otttivnasari

em

Have Only Welcome.

"Let me makh it abundantly 
that Canada welcomes Hr tlsh 
grande, and that nny reatrlc1 oni 
appear to be placed In tbeiv we 
designed for their protection. It 
be manifestly unfair to the settle 
•eif to encourage him to go to C 
unless he le assured' of eninlo, 
there at good wages. Such ot 
ment le assured to women how 
worker» and to farm laborer-, 
others are encouraged by the D 
ment to migrate only when th 
assured employment in eight, 
era with capital sufficient to « 
them to start farming In Cana 
their own account, of course, e 
way# welcome. Thfere le pnac
no limit to the extent to which v 
abeort> such settlors, end 1 nu 
mark that the prospects of the f 
whpAmigrates to Cdhoda were 
brSEtar than they are today.

"tip to the present our efforts 
ibeen directed hugely to re-eeb

MOQUIN
O. BE/

(

AUTHCII

Complete
I

NO N1W YORK MARKET.
Bernese k wee columbue Dejr 

wee no eeeekm of the New York 
Market yeeterdey end Mootrenl only 
hnd n neorntnt eennfon.

NEW YORK FUND*.
New York, Oot. lh—Fonde M Mont

re»! ere «noted et 11-1 p. .c. premium. 
Sterling in MontreeI I» Sre»r *1 
till 14

PREDICTS 11-ŒNT 
SUGAR THIS YEAR

COTTON GOODS 
TO BE CHEAPER

MILLION DOLLAR 
GROCERY COMPANY 
TOR WINNIPEG NOW

NET LOSSES GREATER HON. MR. McGARY 
THAN GAINS IN THE NEW PRESIDENT OF 
MONTREAL MARKET WHALEN PULP CO.

there
StockIN THE PUBLIC EYE j

CaMdiu Refiner» to Lone 
$2,500,000 in 12 Month, 
by Felling Prices.

English Firm Announce! De
cision to Reduce Price by 
Five Per Cent.

Ttri Thousand Shares of $100 
Each to Form Capital Stock 
of New Enterprise.

GeneralHuwerd Smith Led in a List- Appointment of
Manager Will he Made at 
an Early Date.

for demand and 18.62 for

lees Half Session Without ♦ J Toronto, Oct. 12.—eleven cent ea
ger within a yoaY, Is the forecast >f 
Wm. Robertson of Robsruon Brothers, 
wholesale confectioners, thle city, 
made In an Interview here yeeterdây. 
Granulated auger by October 20, will 
drop to 17 cents a pound, wholesale, 
perhaps 16 cento, according to Mr. 
Rvbertaon, who la a re cognised auger 
expert By that date the sugar belt 
crop will be on the market The te
ll nera, he aald, would elmply be forc
ed to meet American auger prices in 
order to get rid of their refiaod stock 
and be nlble to handle the beet crop. 
Mr. Robertaon maid the Canadian re
finers would lose, at the very least 
f ",600,000 within the next two weeke.

opyrlght, Spec 
Mall and It.

lal to LondonMall C 
Dally
Copyright 1610, Croe* - Atlantic 
Newspaper Service.
London, Oct. 12.—Cotton goods will 

coni teas In the Immodkitv future. 
While the o6M ot maoufaoturtng la 
atilt rising, the price of raw material 
he* fallen rapidly during the feat 
month.

U Ih announced that Horroeke*»». 
Crewdeon and Company, one of the 
iargitf* manufacturer* of longcloth, 
flannelette, and aheetlng In Great Bri
tain, have Intimated their intention to 
reduce -price* 5 per cent. The public 
will ben elk by the reduction u« noon 
«•1 existing matt stock me exhausted. 
It fe anticipated that this load will 
be followed shortly by other manufac
turers of riutitar goods

A Loudon vepiresentativv of the 
Arm said that the reduction wotUd ef
fect the price of roughly 2,000 differ
ent varieties ot material. The lower 
prices chon id come into force In moat 
of Gin show almost taniuodiiuely. as 
retailor*.' wtixks are generally low

Any Feature»
Vi. John BUndkrd:

4Special to The Standard,
Ottawa, Oct 12.- Letters patent in

corporate A. MacDonald & Co., Limit
ed with capital stock of 61.000,000, 
divided into 10.000 thares of fWO 
each, and with (thief piato of business 
hi the tky of Winnipeg Among the 
Incorporators urn Alexander MacDon
ald financier; Duncan Cameron Mac- 
Donald and Here? Chapman, ot Win 
ntpeg; Thomas Ikwglai Stark and 
lteugtas George Math lea, ot Vanoou- 

'ter. Among other thing* the ocanpany 
h given the right to carry en the 
business ot Importent, exportera, man 
ufor tarer». w.hofosaV-' and retail 
dealwa and jobbers In groceries, pro- 
vis ons and osnnwl g.xxla.

troMil Oot. H—dn tike lustf-day s ] Special to The Standard.
to- Toroutiv Oot. 12.—At * meeting ot 

itwaag on tae saxk exchange ro directors ot Whalen Palp and
day, Howato Smith hoi lire wtioie M1Ua Limited. held here. lion.
uArfcot for tile Arm time, but the j T. W MoUory. K_ C.. wae elected 

of a redeotism <* local pvcskletu of the compairy. in nice3a- 
«otiW in othw stocks. Tb. ok,. «*•» Bury. whe r,.„n,.l

tog tread of <be uxarket wins irregular ^ ontlltrj0 in tf,e ^rst cabinet and re- 
w.th net taeere otfew'idgiitog net guôi», eutored the Quunclnl world in

Rtordoa’s rise of tfcv* points tv -^!0 TtrooU^ by joining tho firm of A. L. 
and Rb retenteou of 314 ** SlxS** was L^ver & vio. The executive commit- 

Howard isuuMi <e«i of Wb&lan is now constituted ns 
Hon. T. W. MvGary, T>

fe*

Don’t Stopfact wwa
Mr. McGary wss treiuerwr

S

the bow. of the day
matte a owe pcuui advaiu* to ltii n>ri fokowe
tile common. osh' a two point advance| ruato; L W. Kiham, Montreal; Altxx- 
6c 109 for the preferred Btftl . uivder .Sinkttb Ohkiago; Jumes Whalea, 
«bone eiivaixeu points u> 10oVw ; Port Arthur; M J. Hnnev and W If. 
Wxyagamwck at 14V was up s (Xdn*. | Toronto, and M. R. Higgins San I

-, sitawimsan ai Id" j Francisco. No appoLitineut to the1
like Garni win Iswres off -'.b , position of toe general manugev of the

yoaoOs tor tbe common at 32l.e, 8 tor1 
The preferred at 66%. The Spmieh! 
jiwlbb toet a point each at 111. andi *ti anuounctwueot in this regard Is «X 
rbe pieferred at 116. and Bank of; peeled to the near future.
Nova Scott* two point» at 244 Total 

Baton 14,266; bonde. 133.600

Nar the poet throe yeora, ad
about Unie time, tbera bee beenTWO COBALT MINES 

UNCOVER NEW VEINS
JOHN t. RITCHIE.

Jtilm R. RihahiiA. Manhreal. directeur 
of MamÉtifeie IdemsiB, Urndted of Monc
ton, N. B.. fe Oancdfhaiii rwprewmtatlve 
of i lorrockonA, Ohewducti and Com- 

i pony. Limited, Maeebetster ; Newman, 
STntfiti arxl Newman. London,' Mid 

• iafl>> But)*., Limited, of BeKtick.

a Vlotory Loan campaign. DM
you Mhaertbe tor one or all ofTHREE RIVERS SELLS

$700,000 IN BONDS
oompaey. wbioh was held l-y 9lr 
George Bury, hn, yet been n.idn, out

them, and thru «ere 
you dki not «Bleed eying? 
Don't «U» the good wotfc keep 
dn ««ring w« an «I you

The Crown Reserve nad Kerr 
Lake Are Granted New 
Lease of Life by Discovery.

Special to The Standard.
Mottlival Oct LS.- The announce- 

metti Is mado that tho bond Issue of 
S700k000 6 p c.. 10-year, of the city nf 

j Three Rivers, dstwl November and. 
11-21, ha# boon awarded to the )<v*j» 

dont real. Oct i 2. -Balfour WttttoA- hcuM of L. G lira «bien St Co., ïao., 
to. report tiu Mlvwtug chiuigoa m Ax ge.60 and aovmed interest. The 
thv unlisted stocks:»- Ls*v», wJiloh is «-xperted to be offered

R lord on common, 35»*; N a Rtttp. vo the public in the near future, is 
i to 6^6; WiuUen. oom . .16 tv Jf«; pMiyeble, both i.s tv principal and In- 

UtAaiwa, cam.. 12 asked rtnma- twr0et. Ui Monire.il, Quebec and Thro 
uuHone); lAryuvn, 20 at 37, l VO at 3#/ ; Hivere.
Itiordon, uvtu.. f> at Vvi. 10 at. 35%,
75 at 36. U) ui 56, 50 at 1)0, 2 wt 63%,
25 ,u 36, It* ut 56% ; Whalen, com.,
100 at 36; Rlomlon, pM., 22.3 at 54%,
25 at 84Hr.

any tom.' of Vlabory Bondi inTORONTO GRAIN
Ml. lion, «400 or tt.ooo 
in.lion» et price, below:ENGLAND WILL STILL 

SEND GOLD TO U. S.
UNLISTED MARKETMONTREAL SALES Tonuuti). Got. 12—Munrttoba o<ae.

j No J <-w . 71%; No 3 cw.. 60v«, «>x- 
j lia No. 1 feed, 65%; Nu. 1 feed. 61- 
\ , Ntx 2 food, not quoted; all In stove 

ARk«*J \\j-{ Wïlllan. Nvcthem wteut new 
60 crop, No 1 Norther^ $2.34%; In more 

Fort WflPioan American torn. No. 2, 
yellow f 1.30 - rra<» Toronto, prompt 

S1 yuif.meni. (Unwlkui corn, feel. m>m- 
4- Inai Manitoba barley hi «'nre i\wt 

• William; No. 3. cw.. $1.1,1; No 4 cw 
$1.0741-; rejects. 91; feed, not quotes 

^ Barley, Untune maUting. $1.10 to $1.13.
Cnturto when, Nv. 2, $2.06 to $2.In. 

^”Uj'f u. b .duppinf, ponants, arcording to 
Ifie^his; No. 2, N'ring. $2.00 fcv $2 10. 
! Ontario ootfl, Nv. 3, white, nominal. 
iii to tig. aooonllng tv freights witalde.

Special te The Sundard.
Cobalt, Oc< 12. — Two noted old 

Cobalt min 
derhil lease on life during the pan 
week, The Kerr Lake and tbe Crown 
Reserve. The Kerr Lake wae enter
ing the last lap of production. It wee 
erecting a plant to handle Ida ore 
diMnpe on surface. While excavating 
thv worker» unearthed a high grade 
vein on surface, 
proved to be a series of three veina 
It Is 90 feet from the Kerr Loke-Oown 
Reserve boundary, and It bead# tor the 
fetter property. The Kerr Lake sent 
out the glad tidings and now the 
Crown Reserve Is rushing Re workings 
to greet the new vetue at the bound-

1B«7 tor M and tntereet.

1933 tot mw end IntweR.
Miftcrpd a new and won-, McDougall * Oo-wauai

All of That Received Recent
ly at New York Wee on 
Private Account.

Amw PM 
AL-ltlhi
lirezxlian L H and P 
Brompton 
L y-TWIKta Oav 
On ad a Uemeni 
i imada Oement Pttl 
* ti-.adu Colton 
Detroit Un toed 
Dorn Iron Pfo 
Ocm Iron Oom 
Ikom Tex Com.
1 .Mirent ide Papw t'o. 
V avDo-nald Com 
Mt L H aim Power
Oguvle-i ..............
Ptmman ’ s Li rant ed 
- j debcc RadPway 
Riordoti
.-'haw W anti b Co.
•- pani-* River 0*n 
■^Lxmtlkli River Pfd 
Steel Co Ca’î, Com. 
Torpeto RadVi 
’.Va yaga mack

1227 for 97 and tntereet771 é 
:t5% 1923 tor 98 end iotereet 

1912 tor 98 and lnteneet. 

1934 toi 98 and tntereet 

1914 lot 97 and tntereetCOCAINE HABIT 
IS SPREADING 
VERY RAPIDLY

Ijomkm, Oot. 18. ~ <By t'anedhm 
Pvw)--There la to be no churngv In 
tihe pofeoy of the DrU-teh government 
regarding export of gold to New York, 
no that the large shipments of yetibw 
metnl will ooivtiimue lnetleEln.ltely, it 
to atuvooncad hero. Volume will be 
limited only by out pi* of the mtnw. 
as It to underetood that the major 
part of all gold arriviog In Umdon 
will bo sold tor the account of the 
United Btatoe. Reporta of gold ar- 
rlvaie In New York wppe4iinmg In the 
llnaaotirl oohimme of the 1 xmdon 
newspapers are now taken ee a mat
ter of course..

None of tiie gold recently shipped 
baa been on the British government's 
account. tfhtpm«ite to cover th# Urlt* 
leh share of the Anglo-HVem* koon 
were compacted long ago. All the goM 
now going ts on private account, and 
the export la not merely permitted 
but promoted by the Drttieh as tend
ing to reeture healthy Internultonal 
tinan din t rolaiWons. Every ahlpment 
of gvkl means that bille are being 
paid in that metal to New York as 
the easloet and cheapest way of set
tlement A large part of the com
modities represented by tihoee pay
ments are goods of British manufac
ture. The British Treasury sees no 
advantage in having the gold held to 
Great Britain. The reserve to rhe 
Bank of England cannot be augment
ed The BtigHeh lank* are amply 
protected
world's ImeadHale gold reeervxdr, the 
British government la aflwayw .n a 

; punition to regulate ke outflow.

Underground it

108
These prime ora only tempor

ary, duo to world conditions.
Btol Ashed

Amos liokten Tire Com. .
ItAdhig lYuil Pfd.................
UekMttg Ran. Com.... 49In

R)v, No, u, lflack Lake ITU.....................
j f 1.05, norobta’ Pwa, No 2. nominal. Clack Uike Com.................

J’,° Ontario floui in June begs, Govern- l»n:tid-llumter Rflrt.......... vo%
„ v" nnnt staudaru ptxiniipf shfpment, de Hruud Hvndcr Com. 66^ 

■»iéi* liverrd at MomreuJ. nominal: bulk Ciu-Kmp . 7 p c 
L1‘ *1 .Ht-abokrd, $!« Pfd ut*. 4f. und

Manitoba flour, tmek Toronto coon when l»*ued) 
nmos. first patents, $12.60; sevenr ltrlt lump Steei tom.. 18%

. [«tents $12.40 MUMeed. carloads, Can Con l«>:t I’tti.. . 74‘^ 
"J de'tvcred Toronto frrighta, liags fn- Can Manhin Corp Pfd . 

eluded; bran, \w ton. $49; aliorte,, per Can Mach-ln ( orp PM...
iton. $ô4: foeo flour. $3.50. Huy. loose, (kui h'or Auc rial Pfd............
Nv i. i*'r ton, $1»8 to $l<9, bated, track v«n hhir Auv 6»u« Com 
Voronto. $30 tv $32 Gap WoeMen* Com..

i ulan-Veil SvgMr Pfd. 67Se
BUILDING UP A DAIRY HERO. Cuban Can riugui Com .

Du in Puw and Ti Pfd 90 
IXm l\>w amcl Tr Com 47
Dr y duii Paper ................. 86%
Fi catenae Ureweriee 76 
Galt Brna • cnrmvii 40 
Houv Bank 
luip Tob Can Ord .
!nt«r Milllnx Pfd.
Iviurentide Power .
Loews 'Ihr Ml.l Com.. 62

j l.ot-wa Tbr O* Pfd.................
, 'dwiry characteri*tlea. They Aould i otWK Tbr Ot Com... 11

'0*1 •: 2 ut 1 bt* -procured from good heatlhy berün j Maroonl W'i-re.ea» Can 2
}wlilcb are under regular loapectdon. Matiagtiml Pfd .

,'i> j a.i.d k bo old be from dann and elre- Mtuftagiunl Com .
<huf have shown good results both as Mt! City and I)tsl Bank .

the quality and quantity of milk pro- Montreal OI* ... .................
it is much preferable to have National Br>k .....................

North American T*tflp 6 
PiovInoHl Bsnk .....124*^ 
ftrrdon Pfd (New) . 84% 
iLlurdon Coin iNew).. 36 
rilinle Bri/di of Canada 
Rratib Can low Pfd. .
F oath ffen Pow Com 29
Furling Bank ...........    108
Sterling Cm>
Tram Power ................. 13%
VVeAt Cnoows Pfd.......... 69%
Wha.’ Pulp itn,1 Pa Com 83 
VVhal Pulp ano lAi Pfd

40
i;to 82
I V u 4%
32Vï| Buekwhwa, nominal 2ô ar>. Eastern Securities<v 16

«4 It
Despite Stringent Regulation» 

Salt in London Increases— 
Sailors Smuggle in Dope.

OASOLINl AND ALCOHOLUS

The motorist. w*o will 't«*s e few 
drtak," «ad then Mr, hi» mwliaie 
about town le • menace. The motor
ist who I» stupefied by drtnk—who Is 
deed dnittk-Muimot be e memce to 
the aomrmmlty m be a«iuot then op. 
«mue Me car. The ttr* 
one wliloh obuece llio tustBlo A tew 
drtohs make him "(eel good" sod he 
ceMiot resist the HuutnaMon of pma»- 
lug the sooelmuor to see whet the 
cer will mehp. It's then good sport 
to frighten the '-poor boob," oo the 
rwxlwwy mid hero e little dm with 
other dphrem, buL « Isn't saSst

46%41%110% 26

06% limitedopyrlflht Special to London 
Mall and St. John Standard, 

1920, Creae-Atlantle

Mail C 
Dally 
Copyright 
Newspaper Service.

By G T, CROOK.
Loudon, CM l: The cocaine habit 

is spreading with alarming rapidity 
In London, despite ibe fact that It Is 
a criminal «iffiiue to sell the drug or 
to have It in one's poesesakon.

Blast and wt-t* of the metropolis 
there are scores ot men and women en
gaged solely in trafficking In cocaine, 
which is eagerly bought at hundreds 
of tlm< ith >ir<linary market value by 
imçlal decadents who take it for the 
temporary feeling of «-xhtioratlon if. 
gives care loss of its powor of destroy
ing mind arid body.

Cocaine derived from a plant 
gi-<ywn in Hostth Amerte.i 
fbrm of a v-ry fine white powder and 
la Inhaled through the nose like enuff. 
Before thv war !<t oo#t 6 cento an 

During the first years of ths 
wa* somewneie *wo /ui

.14
7h *i the42 JAMBS MoeMURRAV 

Managing WraolerMorning
abwios Cvtn—60 at 100 

Steamship- Com -6 at 64 
Steamships Pfd- ->20 at 77 
Brazilian *>0 it 36, 10 at 35% 
Stwl Caned* Coro 100 at 63'-4 
Price Broe—ot i’-S'1 
Dom Iron ( om—10 at 53% 
VMtibi—123 at 76. ' a.t 77 
shawlnigaii—3 at ufe. 2" at 1 (T7. 
Mvntrw 1 Power— i^-S ut 82 
ÂMlfibi—1-2"• V 776. 5 at 77 

03%

(V
38%

St. John, N. B.94
(Experimental Farms Note.)

There are two ruudumetvtal points to 
(bear In mind particularly tn starting 
10 build up u good, healthy, produc
tive dairy herd.

Ibtsi (enisles possible, of the pari leu- 
j la- breed which you choose to work 
with, are procured for a foundation 
They should have ptenlv of size, good, 
robust constitutions, -carrying good

to
Halifax, N. S.27

77 ty.v>
First to see that the H3%1)6

3% 4%

. 60 «3%

WE ARE OFFERING A 
BARGAIN IN BONDS

tie
Bell Ttflepbo» < - " > 
Can Jîler-tri 
D^roit Vn.rsf'

31
*, a1 ° ‘ 12

It la hi the. 74
With UmdiooHoward Huiiiii the60

•1-, no
10 a. I 10 30Howard Sm..ii l*fd 130 At M.10 end Inlereei, the kmg tera « per 

Boedt o, the Towe ot Vmnpbelltoe, dee
HI

HI wat the price
$1.26 an ounce, the tncrease being dew 
to ii groat demand for K by certain 

■tHu - sr.khcr- Later, Its the cocaine hahit 
18% I sprinid. die price wae further advanc- 

‘ el and today os much as $2.60 has 
been paid for a single ounce.

Mduced
ik;I or three really giKx! individuals 
to uteri with than tu start with a larg
er number not up to the standard. The 
fur to be u-wd in building up a herd 

., very important factor also, as tbo 
r. rc is always considered over 30 per 
cot of the herd As we said la re
gard to females, the sire should come 
from a good healthy h«rd with record 
of pA-rformance behind him, having 
sufficient size, and carrying all the 
strong c 0.4 racier tot les of the breed 
which be represent».

Secondly, after buvsog a foundation 
laiti the next step is to see that pro 
per quarters are provided for Lbe bous
ing of the herd that Is? a stable bav
in* pieoty of light snd ventilation. The 
neid .hould also be .-applied with the 
p.V/pwr food to develop them and to 
pit,dace the largest siooont of the 
)>#»? qualify of milk tti the (‘heagieu 

I price puseib’e.
Another import am j*4ik is lbe at- 

loot ion given to 1b#* rearing vf the 
><.un* catoea The following ms*bod 

SALE ia.4 prove® very au «factor y Remove 
th#- dairy calf at birth. Do not allow 
him to florae
tl.i rata of 3 to 10 pounds, divided la
to three feed*, for tb#* first ten day*, 
then start replacing with skim milk 
*0 that at the ,ige of or.* month th * 
cal’ will be receiving 10 pounds if 
stem-milk with the addition of a «mall 
quantity of scalded flax-seed meal At 
three weeks of age a email quenti'y 

Dyeemo a»d Engine. Latoe* »r oats, clover hay and some clean
Toole. mtoeeBeeecw. Engineer» water should be kept before it from 

this time 00. and the *k1m-m!lk should 
be gradually increased so that by the 
time the calf to fifteen weeks old It 

JA* Belts, Life Bears. FmwWs will be receiving from 1A to 21) pound- 
daily

Aey persoe starting oof to be fid nv 
a good, profitable dairy herd canoot do 

nd know what be is eboet wit boot

cent.
Augnet* 1, 1961, may be regirded ae a most at- 
tractive investment. Fully guaranteed by the 
Province of New Brunswick, theee bond# yield 
• 36 per cent and Intereet Deooelnatlona of 
$1,000.

l aite Woo to -l «. lut) 
î.f'Cffdon—10 ai 215 Al 116 ai 21 * 1 

a- 217. .70 at :1*% 77. 1 i 19. n ai
FROSTS AT FREDimCTON

Fredericton, N. B., Oct. 11.—The
tiw

H6
heaviest frori of the toll aeaeon last 
night and this morning la reported to 
hare done considerable damage to late 
garden crops, such as cabbage, while 
potatoes which are undug In various 
parts of the province are alto bellerfd 
by the department of agriculture offic
ials to have been affeoted.

Wavateinuu L—4*» »i 40 
Quobec Railway-M6 a< 27 
Atlantic ?cgar Oom - '.0 it :3l 75

a -20. 2-5 a# 120% 10 a* 1
119%,

Breweries Oom— -0 a* 34 » at *3 
»* 264 at f3%

Span River Com—M al 13C 
M2 7l> at 11..

Span Rvver Pt>ii 1 »• '16. 2 »t 113
"’"nrkelts—1r as '*0
brontp*'*! 216 at $' 56 a* 80%,. 'lb

to
30

i0 at no Smuggled in.

Cuvame is wnuggloti over hsre by 
foieigu *1 : lor# In its pure state, dls- 
povexi wf 14. ttneentpulou* dealers for 
$2» and $60 an ounce end then posées 
through various bands •! *4or ln-
crcaslus: rates. Addicts buy cocaln te 
an eduiu rated form. It Is mixed with 
a fe.uthnr weight powder celled milk- 
sugar, whj<?h 1# added at the rate of 
Du or K per cent., and is then wrap- 
p« up n tiwme. peper Ocoeiloneily 
phials ..nd ptil-besea are need.

There i# no more tesklkHM poison. 
1rs first effect 1» to produce gresl 
physical and mental exaltation. Then 
c* mes a feeling of hopeless end help- 
less depression and In many caees in 
**nh> and death follow.

One victim was a young woman of 
gontlfi birth. She used to pay con»H

. 16 20

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS71%
40
«I St John Monctoneiatole sums for the drug. When hot 

money was exhausted «he exchanged 
hor fur coot for a pinch. She ean* In 
to the gutter and a few weeks lgti-r 
d ed In an asylum

In 1916 regulations were passed un 
dcr the Defence of the Realm Act «pro | 
hlbtCng tie sale and possession. Be 
fore thon H was a common thing to see 
Hr.ee 0i men and women formed te 
Wert find streets, waiting their turn 
to buy the drug.

The vkrk*»» business continuée to 
thrive, however, end It eeems ss If 
only still severer penalties will check

LONDON OILS
K1 .ondou. Oct 12--f'atnitta, Hnswi. 

Un#(red r11. 78e. 6d «fterm 'ofI,
M

2?. H%d rirtrifs. 2e. 4%d 
tine *p rUa. 12»< 
stiatnixi. 4f.s 
A net fallal., a to

\iw„ Kd-te »i r,
(lll« Pfd—Id a.1 *7 F IOBO

Safety First!
I’etrolei in, American refined.

Morin. American 
Type O . 49*. Twlow,*

SECOND FLOUR DROP
Hun Kraixiflco, Oct. 12.- A drop of 

flirty cvnts a barrel te the prit» o 
flour, the *«•<■ and within a week, w*4 
so noun cad by wholesalers here today

BUY CANADA’S S'/, P.C VICTORY BONDS 
At Prices te Yield from

5.68 px. to 6.45 px.
Cell. 'Phone or Write.

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LID.
101 Prince WlHtam Street, St John, N. B.

P. O. Bo* 7)2.

nn

auction 
NAVAL STORES.

IMPORTANT
ItGive mother's milk it

w. 9. A N. M. Rogers, Aoctioeeers 
g aie of oie riiores ss per toll owing 

gaoera; deseri»tion wtM take pbtxw at 
H. Mi C Dockyard. Halifax. N. S.. on

REAL ESTATE TrtANSFERS.

l be following real estate irotutru n 
have been r.x«rdcd

ii. A Bruce to Annie T Nelson, 
property at Tisdale Place 

Canadian Consolidated l>ands. Ltd 
to Joseph Grant, property in lata 
castor

J K Kvaiw to A. If. Colwell, prop 
erty in I .ancestor.

G. M I aw son to K. ti Hasan, prop 
erty te Great Marsh roâd 

Maple Leaf MUling Co. to ( V H 
property near Douglas at «nue 

ti M Hoes to Annie 8 drain, prvp^ 
erty In Watson street. Wed bide 

Kings County.
A H ftruer to W A BeU. property 

in Hampton
S. M Dr-Bow 10 J W IfeBow. prop 

erty In Cardwell
K. W A. Henderson to O. H. Adair,

Monder. 2:»tii October. <e>mmoix-.ng at
9,10 A. 51 sod cootIneteg deriiy mWH 
sale to compiled

In Trust For
Canadian
Investors

Main 4164—4IS).
, «lip»' vartow

fieogee Hones î^aetoer iOBOl
e

Our burine* estate by reaeon of the eon- 
Utece of Ceesdtan faivwtore. FIRE INSURANCEWeek», weed eed iron Brush ». 

im #e ead «eel
mevKt with th* mo*.;

miUBAhCtCOWFANY 1sc a
fbe use of the Babcock test and scale*. 
TtiA dairy farmer should know just 
what
throughout th# year and the number 
0/ powds of bettor /at ibe nsl’k con 
to in*. Anyone who has oot followed 
this practice Is 
surpris#» after^following M 
j—t The cow that may 
considered 000 of the host 
la tb# hood 
log mom tbas payteg hor hosed. Cow 
testing oot only prdduoos better rows, 
bet enablos the dairyman to feed more 
irtofUgootly.
cows, carefully food the

This con6dencw bee been boflt up, eeer a 
period of yeere, by our haring brought to
gether back Canadian industries cashing 
capital and Canadian, British esd American 
In reetote wflllng to proride ft.

OlllWil rw*4ns Mectreeee.
Bed sed t*le l«s*; Wee leu.

CseB a «este, IHJ4H44 J, Cs* Celui, H W.H4 N *et I
llll2idHn Serslss «s KegarJ» rdlatSolder.. «l»,«ll,44e.1Lnt of mllh each cow gives

*X MmwUm â (ÜldrélGotiey FwgeNy Belli m#, Cor ear of Frioa—a 
IM Cowtertwry M Jshn, $$. » 

OERIRAL A01NT8. A#e#o W~*Ué Is VnrspresstrtoéMi to get mif.y 
for a 

have bsen 
prodater* 

j Be lowed to be not uo-

property In Waterford•moM Loto to Belt General Rohife 
dny of eoto 

well he required to tab* imlrim, whom Mcertlkw we here plmt w*h le-
Jell» M Mime ead fieebuM to 

Mary * remue, preneur el Vénale 
mharl

1 tod Id, T. Hen, to H * «he King. McDougall & cowanshe dele e*h 
ot teerrtethei In

I. AS dddMdd A pelUl »MI «de font 4e our Mwlllee 1,4*.alt m <• M Vneghas to 'Aden, r.mng» ther * 0* rig el the pter 
non. 

eel the
retell will «emtlsir bee la>**»r«Sw* 
1er tm* proetnhl# del 17 herd

prceertr te Heeipton.

Royal Securities
x * CORPOMATIOM

Member» Montreal Stork Exchange.

58 Prime William Sheet, St. John, N.B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toionfo, Winnipeg, Haliiaa. 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

1-wai he * rtow ami any he 
e h*we* the hear» el Z a* 

4 r. ■ * a,'**. 24* end 22ed
-- -■>. we. '

ef etnrw 1er e*e eue he oh
—^ W. S. * H. H. -

hired the»tee *ee hue HE WAS DEAD
OmssHIte. * r„ Oel «—"See, I 

I row I» dead; If roe tx l«legr»m 
If yen ahit, seed tae fl#.” Thle**:

limit*»

f. it. Meet* - Êrami *r—u~
*T. jom, MM.

It the oom «I e iditno recetred »
here reeeetiy hy » negro. John Ctalhu,

ehdahMu It eely reauh* Her I c^hu^^TeeTriw'iMe'nhMg’n» 
A«tter OftaKhs te m, * le de* aolXZZ, from

: ri le deed, row 
to • ——- "

ITCH an.
aidée orée* - earn eue* Metes

Ordflps tMomd os a* g É~î~§ffto ae Bttio Statut «tae 
let eta heW# .

t 8 . ; • ■ ■ tà

f
■ Au* u "t '? •

ass t

»
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MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent on request.

Address;
MOQUIN BROS.,

O. Beauchamp (Successors) 
120 St. Denis St, Montreal.

References; Hundreds of satisfied customers 
mid «my commercial agency.

GLADLY TAKE 
BRITISH MEN■ ■

I L
Hbn. J. A. Odder Expresses 

Desire for British Emi
gration.

RESTRICTIONS ARE
ONLY SAFEGUARDS

i

1 Intended to Protect Prospect
ive Settler Himself—Farm
ers. Are Most in Demand.

1820 by CroirAllantm ) 
[ By SIDNEY B. OAVli.

•tmUMr i Oct V*.—Hon, J A. Gaidar, 
of immigration and Colonisa 

ttbB In the Canadian Gov3. ament, WHO 
hfce apeni some weeks In making a 
survey of conditions In Grnat Brail a 
•s they relate to emtgrauon. wltdies to 
etophaalr.e the desire of On and a to re
ceive British emigrant# In us large a 
number as they can be kSslmilatad.

Speaking to a Crons-A* .antic repre
sentative he said:

1I oaue hy>m Canada 
el Investigation of

to make a per- 
covlltlone In 

Greet Britain from tit a emigration 
standpoint. These conditions, (luring 
a period of reconstruct! ,n. must be 
aosiewfca* abnormal. I have nought to 
appraise them at first haul *»v visiting 
•M the egenoles of the Canadian Gov- 
ernmeot Department or Immigration 
■lid Colonisation here, by meeting re- 
preaendattves of those D^partiuimts of 
the British Government interesied in 
emigretion and employmn . represent- 
■lives of the shipping e «mpanios, end 
othergo A conference ha» baei hold *t 
wtjfil? all the chief officer? of my de
portment In the Uoltod Kingdom, and 
■m> Mr. F. C. Blair, Secretary of the 
Department, and Mr. Roh^r. J. C 
Stead, Director of PhblUlty, nave at
tended, and the whole ma'tor of Itr.t 
ish emigration to Canada has le-n 
thoroughly canvassed

em

Have Only Welcome.

"Let me man It abundantly clear 
that Canada welcomes Br tlsh emi
grants, and that nny reatrlc* on», which 
appear to be placed In tbeiv way are 
designed for their protection. It would 
be manifestly unfair to the settler h'm- 
seif to encourage him to go to Canada 
unices he Is assured ' of employai unt 
there at good wages, ducii employ
ment Is oeeurod to women household 
worker» and to farm laborer-. Ml 
others are encouraged by the Depart
ment to migrate only when there It 
assured employment in sight. Kami 
era with capital sufficient to enable 
them to start farming in Canada on 
their own account, of course, are al
ways welcome. Thfere le practically 
no Limit to the extent to which we can 
abeort> such settlers, and 1 may re
mark that the prospecte of the farmer 
mhpamigrates to Canada were never 
brSEtar than they are today.

"tip to the present oar efforts have 
ibeen directed largely to re-establish

Don’t Stop

OC •I
BE

MARINE NEWS ' OASSiKitu advertisingNEW SOUND GUIDE 
PROVES PRACTICABLE

U. S. Destroyer Enters New 
York Herbor Steered by 
Listening to Sound Waves.

Ilike
them to lbs •ere dented

coble.
Two cents
Minimum

WIU mcelvls* apperet.ii usedked, 
the nevWKor Hetened to the “tow.

per word each insertion 
charge twenty-five centsFONT OF BT. JOHN. N. B. 

Wednesday, October 18, 1910. 
Arrived Tuesday.

6 8 Governor Dlngley, 1866, Ingalls, 
Boston

Coaetwlee—Aux eoh Are wane, 81, 
Drew, Advocate; atr Granville 111. 61, 
Calklus, Annapolis Royal; sir Keith 
Caen, 177, McKinnon. Weetpert; atr 
Grand Macao* 179, Hersey. Wilson's

When they sounded equaUy strong In 
both Me ears be knew he wan direct
ly over the cable, which was laid to MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
In ime ear meant that he win «ovins
ftwey n
on that
•d to return to where eenet "tone." 
eounéed In both ears 

AB ink enuleiwl wkh rec«v-

New York, Oet. U. — The '.'oiled
■States 'J eel noyer

Bum the cable end mlilchetmet! 
elde. nod Me courre wen et» WANTS»—A firm er .econd-elees 

hreele ncbool Lecher Di.irlct Ne. S 
hew Dendon. Gluuceeter County. LA 
[tusllnh echelon. Apply tj Hence 
Hornebrouk. Stonebeven f. O.. Otoe 
«•ter Co., N. 8.

crept Into 
the Ambroee V hen tied 
-folded with tite wtn-

UtrtMyh 
recently blind 
down of the piltx buute shrouded, Ue 
Mvasetor eteerlr» hto oouree by ear, 
listening to the Itleh pliebed hum ol 
e euhmersed. etot-trtool cherged chen- 
nel aehte.

The Senmtee nude the blind pee
rage wifely, In n teat by tin, navy 
department ol a new ' sound guide" 
for veaeels. planned to eld sMps in 
thick weether.

On belli tfcdue of the deetroyer esr-

po«

ere Ui thoee on the Senenee ben Clepred Tueeday.
8 8 Cornish Point, 2701, Roche, New

port News.
Coastwise—Au* sch Arawane. 31, 

Urew, Advoontn; atr Oranrllle 111, «I, 
I'alklns, Annapolis Royal; seb Flora, 
34 Olnspy, Alma.

p*ok up the oabte et * d latence and 
follow It Into pert without «her aa- 
■Mance. li wwe eeéd. tTpaSTu-

Johtistoa. Apply, euiinfc salary, to 
M Peareou. Secretory, Uigautic

Wu#fi|p coucty. N B.
In taller Line.

King of Italy has 
to learn a useful 
wauls to make torn eo*ld at the head 
of e labor government.

ordered his son
trade. Probably British Forts.

Preston, England - And Oct 10, sett 
Fronds J Elkin, Kafuse, Parreboro.

Foreign Forts.
Portland. Me—Ard Oct 8. elr Cana

dian Sailor, St John.
Cutler, Me—Ard Oct b, sell* Lillian, 

Beaver Harbor, N B, for Gloucester 
(and sailed); Moonlight, New York for 
Si Stephen, N B.

City Island, L I—Passed south. Oct 
9. sch Beesle A White, Diligent River, 
N 8, for New York.

New York, Oot 12—Ard, strs Dal- 
masle (Italian), Sydney, C B; Bay way, 
Dels lug tors, Sept 17, tylifax; Oct 9, 
New York, Southampton and Cher
bourg, with 36.1 cabin and 410 steerage 
pABBongere.

WANTED. Second
ciasa lemale teacher for District No. 
11. Pansu of Coverdale. Apply siat- 
lug salary to Beverly Kicker, Sec Lr 
l'unie Creek, Aib. Co.. N. B.

Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Millstream School Apply to 
ti. A. t'orbltt. Secretary. Apotmqui
R- R. No. 2.

WANTED—Bookkeeper— 
Must be a good penman with 
e thorough knowledge ol 
commercial arithmetic, 
tied man preferred. Splendid 
opportunity. Apply in own 
handwriting to the Percivel 
Piow * Stove Co., Ltd., Mer
rick ville, Ont

WANTED—Second class School. 
Teacliei, District No. 1. Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A^P. Case, staling salary.

wan i cu—second 
District No. 6. Apply stating salary, 
David Spear, Secretary, l'euuùeiu 
Kidge. Cuarlotte county, N. B., R. R. 
D. no. 1.

WAN i ED—First or second visas
Teacher for Hill Grove Senvol Districi 
Apply at once, stating salary. Hobfcft, 
CoipittR. Aoagance, H. K. .No. 2. King* 
County.

WANTED AT ONCE—Teacher Zt
liiti or second claae tor Sen oui Dia- 
iiioi No. «2, Sirathadam. six mjUee 
fren. «Newcastle Apply »i.auug **1 
ary. to Marjor U. McTuusli, str*itia 

dam. Nortbumberland Ce.. N. ti
WANTED—Cood Girl for geaer«, 

liouwework no wusbiu* or ironing, 
good wages. Apply Mr». J Gordou 
Lelkvly, 167 Leinster St.

CAPABLE MAID aole to do -i 
cooking Apply Mrs. J. A. Grant. 4V 
Mt. I’leuuunt Tel. M. 1833.

mar-

Few Passengers.
S. 8. Governor Dingley arrived at 

noon yesterday from Boston with 91 
pu es angers. She had very flue 
weather till the way.

Belled Yesterday.
8. 8. Cornish Point sailed yesterday 

for Newport News. Furness Withy 6 
(V. are local agente.

WAMifcw—ai once, men :ur tgue- 
bee mill. Inside and outside wur., 
good wages. Apply Immediately, Mid 
ray A Gregory.

“MANUFACTUnUHr " T 10
dandle exclusively tor Maritime Prov 
Inces the new patented To-m>*. In 
tensive advertising campaign sums 
October 12th, oil papers. We musi 
be guaranteed sale» for H V groB.» 
monthly. Big seller Vvire or write. 
Wood, Taylor * Co.. 18 Toronto atiect 
Toronto.”

WANTED—A Seioeimau for Staple 
Department, Dry Goods Apply ivt ow« 
wttih reierenvee. Fred B. MtrecomtH) 
Oo., Ltd., Fredericton, N. B.

a
FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS

F10S MULffKX
GIRL WANTED for general house

work. no cooking. One who could go 
home at nights. Apply at 17 Leinster

PERSON ALb.Montsei ret
•«.Kitts

St. Lucie 
Trtelded

SL Jeto'.'*
ATTENTION—Dr.

Freree Parisiau Complexion Cteaui 
quickly removes B.acuieaua, Plinpse., 
v.uiargeu Veres, Crows reel. vtr«ii 
»,es. immeu'aie j*»uiit> gu 
Full tieaunsnt, price |1.6U 
receipt oi 
dole ik e ». j l»
Hefty Association,
Standard Burnt ii'ii
n c

LAUlfcS IF
n"'*.

FORTUNE TELLING
The meet ettreetivt Teerir Soule 

Ihr CeneWen trevrUw
UTXSATUSR ON HPX)UES1 i vhlu, U à jiui.hj

The Mercbai. »
Suite 6x9. 431

Idlllg Vsor.iiab

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE —136 King dt W»st 
uphtsirs

the B53 BB855R3BTC
__ MAUFAK, N, ■

Lawrence Wilson Company SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY to Sales
men and SaleeladleB. Christmas Is 
almost here. Now is your ehanoe to 
sell your friends personal Christmas 
Greeting Cards. A chance to mako 
good money to hunt lens <n spare time 
or whole time. Samples free with 
weekly drawing account. The Carl- 

Pub!l«.hing Company. Hertel 
Bldg,. 328 Bpaddna Ave., Toronto.

FOR SALE

F h
FOR SALE—Ford 1 Ton Truck com

plete with body, In excellent condition 
1918 model. Price |700. Inspection at 

WriteKings County Garage. Sussex 
Box “K” care Standard.

txm

87 St. James St., Montreal F OH BALfc.—une Aialheaon iloi.er 
45 h. p I Robb Engine, 60 h. p. 
Also Portable Mill complete wltu 
Robb automatic engine 65 h. p , Itoob 
boiler. 76 h p., Oxford Carriage 
Smith Friction, all In firm cIum run
ning order. Write for prices to 
Cdgcr Smith Black River. 8t. John 
Govnty

Pay >oui uuLorwo-wu aucx>untb oy 
«*viu v.vii «Apreite Money Order Five
tuJ:ar^ costs three cents.

Furness Line
NOT POPULAR ANYHOW.

From London.
Sept 22 .. Cornish Point 

About 
Sept. 30

To London.
Chicago. Oct. 12--Apple and pota

to peeling# are quite essential to the 
diet, according to Dr. S It. Boynton 
of Bellingham. W'ash., who read a pa
per before the Society of Physical 
Thera

were to be recommended 
reason the Scotsman was so hale inj 
hearty, he added, was because he lived 
on oatmeal and the grace of (rod

About
Oct i ». Kanawha

Manchester Line
peutims at the HoteJ Lu Salle, 
milk and oatmeal, he said, also 

And the
All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

From Mancheetei To Hniia.u«ipMi.i 
end m«mi itater 

Man. Merchant ...Cot, 7,Sept. 23

ESTATE SALEL-re* U'

There will be sold at Public Auciiuu 
at Chubb’s Corner, tit. Juhu, N. B., on 
the IStli day of October. 1920, at 12 
o clock noon Leasehold lut on north
ern side of Brunswick Street 

Leasehold lot (>u Erin Street 
Leasehold lot on Brussel Street.
The property of Charles George and 

b’state ui Michael George 
For terms and particulars nppo 0 

undersigned
Dated this fouUli day of October A 

D. 1920

FUKNU10, VViiriY CO.. Ltd.
huyal Bank Bldg.

Ueenstd by Quebec Government Since 
«30 years. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INC.
• It IV1 Ii4i.ii

Sf. JOHN and BOSTON 
Patauger and freight Service ti B BUST IN 

ROY A DAVIDrOA 
Sollr-ltors.

“■*!«./ It ..a
.« uu every Wetiheeuay

e a. ut., a..'i every Gatuiuay at >, p. 
tAuautic rirno).

i Le Wedneaflay tripe are vl* East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston lu a. m 

The Saturday ir3pc- aie! 
direct to Bouton, due too e dui«u«>e i| 
p. m.

K L. PUTTS, 
Auctioneer

a. r*. A V» . p . a . 11

SHIPPING AS USUAL NOW HE IS SORE

Kansas City. Mu.. Oot. 12 Michael ; B* £ _u"I
. .Mulllgaii M Auliff-i a*sisttint lmillff il I M J J ^.1 gÇg p

>are I10.SU. tiUiteroom.-. $ -.00and up| tlv South Side Municipal Court, lust ;
Passenger and Freight oouhtct.ini -• tr lost a • wcn 1 y-sev?n-yenr-old mus 1 DAC«vt*A ftnJ Vnemnliill 

witn Meiiopolltar. eteamejs *or Ne* he, which he aitrlluues to the allpp; IsCStTlV™ «UU iJ|JlHljçUlll 
York. j r. 1 crixvkednes^ of < hicago White Bur

Fielght rates end fnL information p2syers M- Aullffe lid not have mut 1 We recommend customers 
«1 application -ncney 1»=' fall, hut he had much con ■ L....■-ticiiL, 44011. j f'dcncc in :he WhUe Sox h#* h-jt ! using Soit Coal to buy now

9i. «Johr., n. U: Hftiiny ( .wteiio profession c imuh!- and insure getting prompt de-
„ I 'nun. hla mu»t%the ag»ir<t $25 the j i-

i White Sox would wi!« McAuHIYc i l*v-*">
iiaved Ills miiathche. gnvr- it t 1 Coste'- ! 

io and kept u dean ehaven up 
seven months mcotdlr.g t-, *h • 
l . agreumeni

yhursdaya

JOHN j. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Bo* 1479. 

Montieal, Quebec.
A.

fTIME 1 ABLE 
Hie M1.1time Steenwhip Co 

Limited
R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,li.

4^ Smythe St. i 59 Union St.!
t ummencM ng June iui. ;j2v, a 

bteamei of th’.-' hue leaven dt jnnnI 
TueauHj ai <.86 u. m. lor tiiaca a 
ilarbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
beaver Harbor

!,onvea Black 4 Harbor Wedneaaa>.i 
two hours of high water for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove. 
Richardson. Berk Bay and L Etetc.

lrt-avea St. Andrews Thursday, can- 
mg at St. George, L'Btete, or Back 
Hay and Black» Harbor.

Leaves Black # Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor oalllng at Beaver 
Harbor

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a. m. on 
Saturday for 81. John. Freight re- 
celved Mondays 7 a m. to 5 p.m.; St. 
George freight np till 12 noon.

Agents, thf Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Cc., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
Phone Main 1*11.

SOFT COALwilliam l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Bo* 1990.
ORDER NOW

McGivem Coai Co.,V Main 42
1 MUI it

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» o ncl Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING Mui'.i

Iron and Brass Casting». 
West Si. John

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDSGRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
«earner lee,ts drum Menan Mon- 

dare, 7.20 a. m. for at. John vie 
Osmpobelk, and Beelporl, zeterntng 
leave* gl Jobe Wedneedere 7.«« a 
for Orand Menan. vie ibe eaee ports.

TMwrwdaj* leaves Hrasd Maeaw7.se 
a tat St atephnn, via latoreiedl. 
ate porta, return m* same dap. 

Satnrdare. leave Orawd Meaaa, 7 He

Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTF>.
Milb at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

a. tor At Andrews, via ietemeSi- 
atf port», returning Friday.

GRAND MANAN S. S CO,
P. a So* 3S7,

St Jftoi, N. A.

i

O. BEAUv 1tAiYBj
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete assortment ol high 

grade lines.

JAMES MSSMUIMAV 
Mena,ln| Director

kSt. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

Eastern Securities

Limited

ftor the past three rears, at
about tins time, there haw been
a Vltkorr laea oampatan. Dte
yon eobwrrtbe 1er one or sit ot
thee, and thru aare .imMtitiia
roe dlu not Intend ear tost 
Don't stop the food wort, beep 
Oh senes. We one s*a roe
•nr leei.- ot VSetoiy Bonde In
W. 1100, MOO or SI,006 
lnetlonv et pHcee bekvw: ■s1BS7 tor M end Interest. 

1933 tot frit1 and tel trial

1937 tor 97 and Internet
ISM ter M and Interest 
ISM ter S3 end Interest. 
1S34 tor SI end tntereet 
1934 lie 97 end Internet

These price ce ootr tenmor. 
err, deo to world eondJtkme.

WANTED
Boys over 14 years of age 
for men’s clothing and other 
departments in our retail— 
Also a junior with three or 
four years’ experience in 
men’s furniohings. Oppor
tunities for advancement 
are good. Apply at onci 
Manchester, Robertson, Al
lison, Limited.

•"""wimt
R 0. Bex 519.0I ^ 0 « Cresoles Sf..

MONTREAL,R Q.
Established 1639.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
>

Mail order service for 
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list 
Mail Order Dept.

con-

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Brfsoles S.reei, Montreal, Qot.

Passenger Trafic Department
Commencing October 7th, a Cafe Parior Car will be 

attached to No, 14 train leaving Saint John for Monc
ton at 1.15 p.m., daily except Sunday, returning from 
Moncton to Saint John on No. 17 train leaving Monc
ton 6.05 p.m., arriving Saint John 9.30 p.m. This will 
enable passengers to obtain lunch on No. 14 train be
tween Saint John and Moncton and evening meal on 
No 17 train, between Moncton and Saint John.

Parlor car seats in this car can be obtained on appli
cation to Conductor on Cafe Parlor car.

>

«MEN FROZEN TO * 
DEATH WHEN PLANE 

HIT MOUNTAIN PEAK

Geneva, Oct 18 —The mystery sur- 
rounding the tote ot a Finnish army 
officer and an Italian pilot flying in a 
Savers biplane from Milan to Finland, 
who have been m-iwlng since Septem
ber 7. was tolved yesterday when the 
toc-dlee ot the two men were found 
frown stiff near the eummtt ot Toe-Jl 
mountain, at an altitude of nearly 12.* 
OCu feet. The machine had apparent
ly struck the peek head-on end wee 
partially burled In the enow.

Lets ef Work Ahead
That Atm r.oen OottimIUee ot One 

Hundred to irvestâgiite Irish outrage j 
will not lack material through any un
der-production by the Blnn Fein.

top our otin ex-eervice men. and to 
taking care of a quite considerable 
movement of ex-service men and wo
men from the United Kingdom. It .• 
confidently hoped that during the com
ine year conditions In Canada will be 
Much m to make tt poaalhle to accept 
other claeeea of British settlers In in 
creasing number# We want them 
Just a# feat tu< we can lake caro of 
them. By that ! mean Juet a* fast aa 
we can place each Individual emigrant 
on the high road to prosperity. We 
are at the present time perfecting our 
organisation for that work.”

When
movement of emigrant* to Canada 
from the United Kingdom and from 
the United States, Mr. Calder pointed 
out that the movement to Canada from 
the United Kingdom for the first year 
after the war wa# greater than from 
all other countrlee combined. This 
proportion, for obvious reasonr, did 
not obtain during the war, but with the 
return of more normal timea the fact 
that British Immigration to Canada 
exceed# that from all other eourcea 
combined, muet be regarded as high
ly satisfactory, and ta an evidence of 
the care and foresight which le being 
applied by the Canadian Department 
of Immigration and Colonlxatlon.

aeked about the • relative

town*
**»!»»•

FMI TPAM MASK 6'«MU* 
WHEN FLACtD OH

Made from h
material for S3
wear, with cordu
roy collar, double 
shoulders and

— sleeves and lined
bedy part It keeps you warm 
health* end “fe- Guards your

Pbr salt by ntl Atnle+t
Tower Canadian, Limited

peg .
('mtU-t-yf Mat Sertir»

Maufux Wititil Vancouver
4

& COWANS
Excitant».

rest, & Ms» & B.
«onto. Winnipeg, Halil—,
Jxwübec.

MONTREAL
„ V

=S8
COMINIUH 

SPRWBHU 

Genera,.Sales Office
US ST^AMBS tr

BITUMINOUS
STEAM an* 
0/d COALS

MONTREAL

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street,

- MONTREAL

The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable/

4 Liceased by Qyebec Government

*a

9 msuxe WITN TNi MOWti 
mSUNANCECOWFAMV i#

l 94 ASSAM.« Met I 
folia,tetoer,. IISA13.4M.1L

aeltoms, Corner ot Frtoeeee
tow»erWwry St", St Vehn, M. a

NO N1W YORK MANK1T. 
•oolite k wee Colllmbu» Itoy 
i no eeeekm ot the Non Yort 
rSet yeeteiAey end Moot reel oelv 
s laorols. eeeeloo ___

N1W YORK FUND*.
lew Voric. Oot. IS—riinde la Mont-
I ore sooted Hilly ,e. uremlem. 
rlls* IS Mont reel U Srmer el
II 14

there
Btooà

1er demend ood 33A3 tor
tee.

ERING A 

i BONDS
terwei. the toeslera 4 per 

Tows of I'empbelltoe, doe 
■ be reemrded ee • meet st- 

Fttily suarsoteed by the 
nmiwioh, Uieee bonde yield 
IctKiwet Deooannetlos, ef

SON i SONS
rien

sei

First!
1 VICTORY BONDS 
field from

6.45 px.
or Write.

PORATION LTD.
I# St# John, N. B#

P. O. Box 752,

;

ON
ai

F

Canadian National Railmaus

m
DOMINION
coalgompany

M0ÇUIN yBROTffERS
;

■I
mmÈssÊts^mm*

a

I

M

i-n

B
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•_ MI-few
=Back In City 

From Many Wars
TMS WEATHER. ; Common Council 

Regular Meeting
Died As Rest*

Of Injuries
■%

I > s
% Toroeto, Dot. 12.—Pressure %
% Is bigfe Cram the tit. Lawrence % 
% Valley to Jftorkla and continu* N 
% fed tow In tbe rionttewwtern % 
\ portion of the continent. A *■ 
% few tight x showers of rain or % 
*u tieet hare occurred today ta \ 
% Alberta. Otherwise the weeth- % 
\ er baa been fine throughout % 
% the Dominion.
% St John .. v.
% Dawson ..
% Victoria........................ 42

The Best Tools 
for the Best Job 
—~ Always

*

8 Several Recommendations 
Adopted—Further Inform
ation from Power Co. Asked

Colonel Whose Regiment 
Saved Suez Canal from 
Turks is Visiting Here.

George Friars Was Terribly 
Scalded in a Recent Train; 
Wjreck. 1

Pn K"
-

' ** The city council yweterduy anally
i ®wi>»nteM who realize the hnaertanc e 

you toft the highest etsndarda of quail ty.
Few officers lu the Britton army 

hare seen serrioe on us many fronts, 
and for as long a time, as LdeuL-OoL 
Norman Geoghehan, officer command
ing the 89th Punjabis of the Indian 
•my, who with Mrs. Geogfcegnn Is 
the goeet of the letter's tether, Mr. 
C. E. ticammell, 118 Orange street.

The Outonel has eecured leave after 
seeing continuous service with his 
regiment from the outbreak of the 
war until a few months ago, when he 
and Mrs. Geo began left their 
era on the Black See for England and 
Canada

In the flour years of the war, and 
the two years of re-adjustment since 
he has served in Egypt, Arabia, Galii 
Poli. France, Mesopotamia, northwest 
India, Turkey and South Russia He 
is very non-commttal as to present 
conditions in Eastern Europe. They 
are very unsettled, ho said, and it is 
hopeless to attempt to make any pre
dictions as to what may happen in 
that area; the only thing to do is to 
wait and see, is his opinion.

Reports as to what was occurring 
in most cases, he declared absolutely 
false, and even true accounts Were 
so long In reaching the public that by 
the time they were in print, condi
tions were much different.

In India Many Years.

■ M a result of injuries received when 
the freight train upco which he was 
working «an off the track near Mono 
ton George S. Friars, of St. John, 
died in the General Hospital there 
yesterday. The engine turned over 
and Friars was terribly scalded. He 
was removed at once to the hospital 
hat his condition w&j recognised as 
critical from the beginning.

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Friars, of St. Jemea street 
and twenty-one years of age. Alter 
his return from overseas whore we 
went as a member of the 116th Bat
talion, and was transferred to the N. 
B. 36th, he entered railway work. 
Besides his parents he is survived 

' by five staters and one brother, Har
rison. The sisters ara, Mra J. C. 
HaU, of Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. C. 
Alexander, of Edmonton, Alberta : 
Ix>is, Ernestine and Roeamond at 
home. His funeral will take place 
this afternoon from the Mission 
Church of S. John Baptist, Paradise 
Row at 3.30 o’clock. Requiem Mara in 
church at 9.30 o'clock this morning.
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62 % 
62 % 
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68 S 
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69 S
65 %
66 % 
68 S 
64 S 
64 %

xof really dependable Tools will tell 
accuracy and design are found in

v disposed of the tanner cutting mat-16 ter, so far a« Mr. Boyle Is conoeroea, 
■by voting to accept toe otter made by 
bun to pay « touu of *9W for ati too 
lumber on the lot; referred sever*! 
matters back tor further consideration 
and report and disposed ot some rou
tine matters.

Mayor Schofield presided and Com
missioner» Thornton, Jones, Bullock 
and Frink were present.

STANLEY’S CARPENTERS’ TOOLS% Ctolgeiy ..
N Battlefond.

Moose Jaw 
% Saskatoon.. .. .... 31
^ Winnipeg ..
% ' Port Arthur 
% London ..

% Ottawa ..
% Montreal ..
% Quebec ..
% Halifax .. .

32
30

«; which oiir lerge, complete stock Includes Planes, Chisels, 
Bits, Spoke Shares, Bevels, Levels, M lire Boies, Dividers, 
Hammers, etc. Also a full line of.

34 Bit Braces, 
Callipers, Nail

46
4&

HENRY DISSTON’S FAMOUS 8AW6,
which you'll find in our TOOL DEP ARTMBNT, STREET FLOOR.

51
,62
34 Recommendations Adopted.

The recommendations of the com
mittee of the whole that the N. 13. 
Telephone Co. be allowed to erect 
polee on St DavidX Clarence and 
Leinster streets; that toe Pboenux 
Foundry be allowed to Install a gaso
line tank; that the request of resi
duals of Kennedy Place to have eomc 
rock removed he complied with, were 
adopted. That section of the report 
recommend lug that $2,000 be changed 
from Fire Hydrants to Sewer Main
tenance account was changed to read 
that the Commissioner of Water and 
Sewerage be allowed to overexpend 
$2,000 an sewer account and the 
same be charged to water mainten
ance account, as the comptroller ex
plained the former motion was out 
of order.

No. 2 Salvage Qorps notified the 
council that Walter Logon ^uad re
signed and on motion his warrant was 
cancelled.

42 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
STORE HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p m. Ipen Saturday till 10 p.m.

quart22
32

-4VForeoast.
Maritime — Moderate north % 

% and weed winds, fair, station- % 
% ary or a little higher tempera- \ 
% ture. %

ÿ i
tNorthern New England — % 

\ Fair Wednesday and probably S 
% Thuretley, somewhat warmer % 
% Thursday; moderate north to N 
% northeart winds. %

*■

The Newest Innovations in the World of Fine Millinery for 
Present and Future Wear

Hundreds of Trmmed and Tailored Hats

i
%\f

Pressmen Opose 
One Big Union

AROUND THE CITY |
At Prices Most Unusual

NO BIDS RECEIVED
So far uo bids have been received 

at City Hall for the purchase of 
Uuiklmgs on the city lands at Mlepoc.

These Hats Are 
Truly Millinery Bargains

Superb
Style*

Splendid
Materials !Father Hats 

tetort
Hflored Hats 

fir quinte 
dress Hats

Delegates from All Parts -of 
Canada and United States 
at .Annual Meeting.

Col. Geoghehan has been associated 
with the Punjabi» for the last twenty- 
three years, going to India in 1897.
On the outbreak of the war hta regi
ment was sent to southwest Arabia, 
and then to Egypt where they de
fended the Sues Canal from the big 
attack of the Turks at Kantara, in 
February, 1315. Following this show 
they were sent to Gallipoli where they 
carried on during the early part of 
that campaign. From the Dardanelles 
they proceeded to France with the 
Indian Corps and served on the west
ern front.

The next move was to Mesopotamia 
where the regiment wafc engaged in 
the pxpd ttlon sent to the relief of 
Kut. Then it went to India and took 
part hi the blockade of Mohamad.
The force then went to Cblt/ral, North
ern India, and from there to Meso
potamia, and the blockade of Naget.
Following this affair the regiment was 
stationed at Salonika and was doing 
duty there at the time the armistice 
was signed.

After hostilities ceased they were A Great Home
sent to the Caucasus where they were *- - . _
en wed In patrolling railroad lines "J"®»»* flve *««»">.
between Kara, Demon and Krlvan In T'"" !L3 ,7"
Armenia From Armenia the troops e
were sent ito Constantinople where handsome bvMdiuxs house a eanâtor- 
Col Geoghegan was *7an^f. le..n. ium in which tnrontyrtwo members

The government of Armenia which cf tbe unk>n ^ undençoh*
has become a republic since the ar- ment for tuberrokwte. a well equipped 
mistice, the colonel described as one and furntiher building ha» been set 
of sorts. Hie conditions in that cqun- ,.*ide as a home tor the aged 
try were very unsettled and a meeting here of the uniton Another hufiding 
of Turks and Armenians always la devoted tp e technical school for 
meant a fight. He was inclined to the trainfing' o' yceng preeranen 
give «he Turk more credit than the The cWpiatir off Preram an Is ideal 
Armenian as being a better type of Three cropi'Cer. be raised each year, 
man. n,*<l the iustiRutlons have been

tntde set f-supporting.
Mr. Devei1 d-eecrlbed the weather 

conditions during the convention as 
Ffmilir to those exipeflienced In June 
at home The high altftnde. some 
3 200 feet above sea level, renders 
Pressman an excellent location for a 
win i tori tun.

The members were entertained to 
.. 93 taeeball eanne*. boring matches and
... 9i moving n’etimt dhow» dinring theta-
.. $*o tit"*, and eve--- - r.-n«dt>ie wne
.. go done to make them enjtVy themselves.
.. 90 ----------- -------------------

NON-SUPPORT CHARGE
A police officer from Fredericton 

arrived yesterday and returned to tlie 
capital with Wüliatu Marr who iu 
wanned on a non-suipport charge.

The'assortments offer widest range 
of choice in models, materials and 
colors.

Letters Received.

A letter asking toe council to make 
good the diunag.; done to an auto 
owned by Mr. Nice, damaged while 
under requisition by toe police as an 
ambulance on September 29 last, by a 
collision with a team. The damage 
to the auto was $175, and to the team 
$4$. Referred to the commissioner 
of safety to report.

A communication from HP O. Mc- 
Inerney, asking the city to take over 
a portion of Gilbert’s lane, belong
ing to the O’-Connell estate but used 
as a public highway, and maintain 
it, was referred to the oommiastonei- 
of public works.

The C .P. R. wrote that the agree
ment with the city for the upkeep 
of certain tracks on • the West Side 
would expire on November 1 next, 
and asked for a renewal for a term 
of five years tram that date. This 
was referred to the harbor commis

The Board of Health wrote calling 
the attention of the council to a re- 
l>ont off Dr. William Warwick on the 
water supply for Belle View avenue, 
w-ho found the source of a supply a 
surface well which he had been oc«i- 
pelled to condemn, and urging the 
city to extend the city water service 
to that street. Referred to the co 
misaioner of water and sewerage for 
a report.

The notice of the New Brunswick 
Power Co. that they intended to ap
ply to the PutiTIc Utilities Board for 
authority to Issue $120,000 of bonds, 
was taken from the table and it was 
decided to ask the company far 
further information as to wihat this 
money was required for before de 
elding whether to oppose the appli
cation or not.

A letter from the Mayor of Pori 
Arthur catling attention to the fact 
that that city was endeavoring to 
collect taxes from toe Dominion (gov
ernment on the elevators located 
there was read and referred to the 
mayor for a report. Their argument 
being that as these were commercial 
propositions they should do toe same 
as incorporated companies.

Indlantown Ferry.

;
Every woman who hastoad 

cause to complain at the high 
dressing should inspect this truly ex
traordinary offering of new hats to
morrow.

RichAlfred Dover arrived in the city 
city yesterday lrom Pressman, Tenn- 
craeo, where he attended the conven
tion of the International Printing 
Pressmen and A rate tant) 5* Union. The 
convention wee one of this ia.rgeet in 
the history of the union and wan at
tended by 230 delegates from all parts 
of the United States and Canada, 
every local In the dominion being 
presented

Considerable . important biwineas 
was transacted. Among other things 
too One Bii< Union movement was 
strongly censored, the* delegates go- 
tog on reooixi as utterly opposed to 
it. It was decided that Canada shall 
in the future be given representtlon 
on the board of the directors 
death beneflU were rained from $100 
to $600 a year

■1TrimmingsQUITE A DIFFERENCE
A visitor from Grand Man an while 

hi the city yesterday was surprised 
when informed that haddock was seti- 

• lag at fifteen cents u -pound, while on 
the is,laud the price is one and ahudl

Marr Millinery Co Limited•9
L

IS RECOVERING
The many friends of Jack Ramsey, 

sea of Charles W. Ramsey will be 
phased to lcaun that he -û fai t rénov
erais in the General Futile HoupiiL&l 
after uudergoinig a serious c-peratioiL

ARE YOU READY?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come.• ♦

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE
Queen Square MeLihodûst Church 

will tx'el>:u:e tho 129th anniversary 
of its tu-utiding co iuuday next. Rev. 
Kennedy H. Palmer of New York, will 
occupy the puli'-1.! both morning and 
evening.

Don t wait tik! it’s actually here. Pick out the heater you 
want now and be ready for it when it does come or you will be 
caught.I

We can supply a heater any siz ■for any us< -for any kindI of fuel.
WIFE CAUSES ARREST.

George Paris was given in charge 
by his wife last evening on the charge 
of assault, also of using threatening 
and abusive language to her.

One drunk was ul»j placed under 
arre.-t by the police.

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins,
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders,

Wood Box Stoves, Air Tights.

Emerson & fisher, ltd., 25 Germain Slf~ j

Perfection Oil Stoves,

LOOKING FOR HUSBAND
Mw. George Iawrooce Maclean* of 

113 Turner Hull, llio Bulk, Sussex, 
iCng'vnd. wishes in-fic>.nnti'tiion (romrersv 
if'3 hor hu'-ba.nd who wa.-, in St. Jalun 
but from whom she lias not heard for 
a long time.

T-

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT 5.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.FIRST AID MARKS.

Cloth CoatsTHE POLICE COURT.
police court, yesterday, two 

dvur k î p'eaded guilty and were re
manded.

The juvenile who was charged with 
concealed weapons and

In the The following are the marks made 
by the C. P. R etaff (West St. John) 
in First Aid Examination, Dr. F. L. 
Kenney, examiner :
Brunetram, D.................
Smith, J. F..................
Bodiey, F........................
Clayton. J. 3............... *.
Emery, F. J...................
wood, a ......................
Lambert, E...................
DeVetber, F. W.............
Parent, F. J...................
Tapley, H.......................
Allison, J. K...................
Scribner, W. J.............
Clark. O. J. D...............
Bauer, J...........................
Tracey, M. C.................
Toole, L. T....................
Wilson, J. T.................
Anderson. R. J............
Fillmore, J. W.............
Anderson, R. M...........
Robson, F. D. E..........
'Robison H.....................
Ccnnoily, E. J...............
Lutton, J.........................
Carr, R. G......................
Stears, H. ....................
Smith, N.........................
Nice, W..........................
Copeland, C...................
Ferguson, C...................
Paynter, W. C. S............
Flanagan, E. J...............
Tralnor, Jas................... .
Stears, T.........................
Orr. RobL........................
McLean, D.............
Godfrey, A. ....................
Armstrong, J...................
Watson, G. H.................
Craft, F. L. ..................
Weaver, G. H................
Sears, J. H.....................
Armstrong, W.................
Tufts. O.............................
Merryweather, W. J. .
Ryder. T. J....................
Stubbs, C. W...................

I carrying
threatening to cut DonaJd Paterson, 
was again romaudod.

98
Distinctly New in Fashion

----- ------------
PAYING WATER RATES

This is the last day for c.tizeaie to 
receive a dL count on paying water 
tax a-fiCEsnients. A large amount has 
already been paid in and the increase 
is quite noticeable. I*aymeivta mailed 
today itnd no* received until Thurs
day will not be entitled to discount.

EXAMINATIONS POSTPONED
The New Brunswick law examima- 

tkrns. which were to have commenced 
on Tuesday, October 19to, have been 
postponed until Tuesday, Oct 26tli.. 
because of mam y cf toe examiners 
and others having been engaged in 
election canepaign.

' An interesting collection of Women’s Fashionable 
most of them very moderately priced, 

showing in a choice of popular materials and

88 WHO KNOWS RICHARD ROBERTS?
The chief of police has received a 

letter from Ijtwrenoe, Mass., asking 
his assistance in locating Richard 
Roberts, who Is believed to be some
where in '-this vicinity. The writer 
states that Robert^ left MUflord, N. 
H., four months ago and is believed 
to have come to St. John. His mother 
is dying and his daughter vary sick 
so that hta presence at fepme i« im
perative.

Roberts is a paving cutter by trade. 
He was last seen wearing a blue coat 
and pepper and salt trousers. He has 
a scar over his left eye. He is flve 
foot seven In height, and weighs one 
hundred and forty pounds.

Any one able -to furnish any infor
mation voxioeroing his whereabouts 
is, requested to communicate with the 
chief off police.

Cloth Coat85
85I now

colors.
85

........ S5Commissioner Bullock moved toe 
following resolution:

"Resolved, That the sum of $3,419.31 
be paid by toe Chamberlain to the 
Indtantowm and IILancaster Commis
sioners for tho building, purchase 
and equipment of a ferry, boat by the 
Lndiantown and Lancaster Ferry Com
missioners; and

Further resolved, That a debenture 
issue under the provisions of the -«.ct 
of Assembly, 10 George V, chapter 
104. Intituled "An Act relating to 
the lndiantown and Lancaster Perry" 
to the amount" of three thousand 
flve hundred and twenty-five dollars 
($3,525.00) tor such purposes, payable 
in ten years with interest at the rate 
of six per cent per annum, payable 
haJf yearly, and that annual assess
ment be made to meet the interest 
and to provide for a sinking fund, 
for the final redemption of the deben
tures ; and

Further resolved, That the order off 
this council of the 29th day of June, 
last, granting the sum of •*> for 
the building, purchase and equipment 
of a ferry boat to ply between Pleas
ant Point and lndiantown be re
scinded.”

This was referred back for further 
consideration.

On motion of Commissioner Bul
lock It was decided to lease toe “old 
potato shed” to the Standard Chemi
cal Co., off Montreal tor » period of 
seven months, beginning November 
1 next, at $100 per month, and a 
further period of flve months at $160 
per month, wttii the understanding 
that no inflammable material be 
stored there.

Commissioner Jones moved the fol-

S5
.... 35

Duvetyne, Velours. Silvertones and Friezes are all 
among the favored fabrics tor Fall and Winter. Many 
of the very newest models are fashioned with full 
capes, some are in wrappy effects, and 
ed in with narrow girdles.

85
........ 85

83
........ 83

S3 I83

%many are............ 3.3 X:
------

THE NEW FLUSHES
The new motor flasher has been 

Pvt through every kind of a test: It 
sprinkles the whole width of King 
street at one time, and the flushing of 
sonve paved streets hay, been found 

Frink 
with the

83
81 Big comfprtable collars of self material or velvet 

predominating style feature. Pockets in slash
80

•160 A are a
and patch styles, and many distinguishing trimming 
effects, such as silk stitching in self color, pinch tucks, 
buttons of various sizes and fancy strappings 
dent.

80 J
SO
80

Ysatisfactory, 
toys he l3 quite satisfied 
work accomplished.

Comm tea loner 80
80
60 are evi-

........£0 TAKE A PEEP AT THE PRETTY 
JAP SILK WAISTS BEING SHOWN 
BY F. A. DYKEMAN A CO.

PETITION REFUSED.
The petition that a slaughter .house 

previously ordered closed by the Board 
cf Health be allowed to be opened 
again was refused by that Board at a 

^meeting held yesterday after- 
Th® site was not considered a

89
80 SPECIAL VALUE COATS, $28.00 to $34.00.

In this grouping are heavy grey and brown Friezes 
in plain effects, invisible stripes and dark mixtures. 
All smartly styled, heavily lined and practical. Sizes 
from 18 Misses to 42 inch.

77:N
New arrivals. Jue‘. unpacked. You 

76 w3i be delighted wttih their tailored 
70 Klm<pHefty, so pnaot-leal for wear with 

t.be Flail Suit or toperate Skirt. In 
70 either B lacis or White with convert- 
70 fb>le oollarev and In aill rtsee, eepeclal- 
70 ty priced at $4.95. Also same etyle 
70 as above but In natural Shantung at 
70 $3.90. Flesh colored Jap Silk Wattle. 
*6 odd sizes, ’round neck or vewtee eff- 
65 feoL Special et $4.25 and $4.95.
60 ' ■ ■ ■ —
<-> CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SOe

75

suitable one.
Chairman John Kelly presided at 

the meeting, which was attended by 
all the members of the Board with the 
exception of W. H. Golding, who is 
out of town.

........ V0
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FOUND A DORY.

Henry Boyle, of Mace’s Biy, who 
arrived in the city yesterday morning 
in his motor boat, reported picking 
up a dory some distance down the 
coast. There were a pair of oars in 
the dory and toe pointer was hauled 
in. indicating, he said, that some per
son had been using it and might have 
fallen overboard and been drowned. 
The tact that the painter was rolled 
in the bow of the boat, he said, was 
evidence that it had not broken away 
from any mooring. He salved the 
dory and is taking tt with him to 
Mom’s Bay.

off an endorsed note or other security 
to be approved by the chairman of 
'finance and accounts."

Commissioner Thornton objected to 
this settlement as he.thought the city 
should get more, and he 
opinion that more could be 
from Mr. Boyle, and moved in

"BLaikP a

Bargain Carnival’s Open ng 1 
Program for This Week

$11.-6 (tax Included). In Furs: Sable Opposauro 
regular $55 for $40. Dyed RlngTail 

regular $.0 tor $35. Flying Squirrel Oape, rem»
-a* î°r *25, Red Fox Sc»rf. regular $36 and 

$18.d0 for $27.50 and $12. Toupe Lynx Scarfs 
regular $75 and $85 for $60 and $68.

wa» of .the 
gotten

lowing reeotntton: amend
ment that the report be referred back 
for further negotiations with Mr. 
Boyle. This was seconded by Com
missioner Bullock, but on the vote 
was lost, only the mover and seconder 
votkig for It. The original motion 
then carried on the same vote re
versed.

Mayor Schofield set Wednesday 
October 20, as the day on which th« 
appeal of Chief Justice Hazan against 
h™ dty assessment would be heard

Commissioner Frink wanted to 
[mow it there was any report about 
toe extension of tbe water male 
through old Adelaide street, end 
Commissioner Jones sold it was not 
yet ready.

To Sell Timber.

A few choice selections taken-Rewired, That the Omemiukuer 
of Water and Sewerage be euthorti- 
ed to sell to ltank L. Boyle all tbe 
•tending hardwood and soft wood 
timber on tbe Drury lot, am called, 
Hickey Road. Partata of Shnonde, on 
condition that Mr. Boyle agrees to 
pay forthwith. In addition to the sum 
of 1200, already paid by him the 
•nm of ItOO, and a further sum of 
1300 to be paid town tbe conclusion 
of hta operations, which eh all not 
extend beyond » period of three 
yenra from tbe date of signing of 
■gremnent. security tor the payment, 
of tfata latter

from the comoleie program
b ?

WOMENBLUE SUIT SALE 
Tbeae Blue Bulls at $10 off regular 

pitdce ate apparently jut what men' hove been looking tor. It’s no woo-
tier ptaktag them op, as
there broken tote represent (he beet

The thst Is

rosny like.
It will not ten, however, flke a

Borne to etiI Som.-hLroSbiBt3okn.RA.. » •> « »0S 8L to be to the form Cornice

/

4
;

MEN
Stetson and Knox soft hats which should and 
do well for $13.50; Carnival price $10.95, with 

xx included. Men’s Glove*. Regular $2.75 to 
M.G© for $1.60 per pair. These last are par
ticularly go ad value as apart from them being 

igntiy soiled they, are in first class shape and 
-f extra good workmanship.

FREE
NIGHT SCHOOLS

FOR

BOYS end MEN
Now open in the King Edward 

. and Albert Schools. 
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY. 
Pupils may enrol any evening. 

Subjects Taught: 
READING, WRITING, SPELL

ING AND ARITHMETIC.
City pupils apply at KING 

EDWARD SCHOOL, corner of 
Wentworth and St. James Sts.; 
pupils from the West Side, ap
ply at ALBERT SCHOOL.

■

8$»

♦


